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EURLÏ on Saturda.y morning our
groOd ship glided into the miagnificent
harbour of Smyrna, the largest and
inost important eity of Asia Minor.
It occupies a xnost magnificent posi-
tion, backed by an amiphitheitre of
inountains, its fertile plain covered
with riehest foliage. Its crowded
shippin- and splendid quay give
the city quite a European character;
hut as -%ve penetrate its interior and
visit its suburbs, it becomes strik-
ingly Oriental. Not at cither Cairo
"ir Constantinople is such a variety

VOL. XLII. No. 12.

of torgues spoken; no less tlian sevenl-
teen différent languages are in use.
I saw siguis in Turkish, Armenian,
Hebrew, French, Italian and Eng-
Iish. The commerce of Smyrna is
very extensive, ehiefly cotton, figs
and other fruit, silk, opium, liquors,
sponges, Turkey carpets and rue.,
leeclies and attar of roses.

We visited the quaint Cathiedral of
St. Phiotinus, and the Armenian
church, whiere the strange service
of that ancient seet wvas in progres.
The spaeious ehureh wvas situated in
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a great court surrounded by ancient
sculptured inonuments, one of wluieh
wvas an English tomb, of date 1636,
ivith the inscription, "ilere lyeth in-
terred the body of Cliristian Moyer."
1 noticed the narnes of ",Polycarp"1
and "ilomeros" Streets. The crowd-
ed tlhoroughifares prescnted a very
r-emarkaz,-ble pa-geant; heavily bur-
dened cainels, kowasscs in gorgeous

jackets with bag-
gy trouser-s, and
gre.atred girdles,

SMYRNIOTE LAIIS.

in whviceli were a perfect ai'senal of
wcapons. The principal industry of
a large number of the people see.med
to be begrging. They would pause
mîith outstretched hands, ivithout a
-word, when the porters stationed
zut the great stores wvould bestow a
microscopie coin, or one of micro-
scopie value, on eaich.

I "'as ixnpresscd wvith the band-
,;ome Levatntine mnen, and the fine,
ecear-ent and clabsie features of the
wonien, as w~eIl as with the pictur-

esque garb of the niany races wvhom
we saw. Some of the Turkish
women were arrayed in most bril-
liant colours - salrnon-coloured or
pink silk, with pink parasols and
white yashmaks. One of my travel-
lng compan ions said that they
dressed so " loudly ". that he could
not hear the stearn whistle of the
ship!

1 called to see the Rev. Mr. Me-
]Tachlan, of Toronto, who went out a,
few years ago as a missionairy to

Sardis. Hie hiad
recently corne to
Smyrna, and had
charge of a vcry
admirable mission
sehool. 11e wvas
assistcd by a very
bright, intelligent
lady, Miss Blak-e-
Iey, a native of
Smnyrna, though of
Boston parentage.

Throughout the
East genera]Iy the
wvindowvs are close-

V ly barred withi
iron, but here in
the Armenian
cemetery even the
graves were simi-
larly covered.
Many of the houses,
though bare and
bald on the ex te-
rior, ivith few -%Nin-
dows, and those
closely barred,had

lovely courts, wvhere grew in richest
profusion sub-trppical plants and
flowers. In the evening the baud-
some Smyrniote, ladies may be seen
in full drcss standing at the doors.

We visited a large Greek hospital
surrounding an open square, wliose
manlv rooms looked neat and dlean,
although the aiir -%vas laden wvith
that peculiar odour wvhieh seems
in separable from sucli institutions.
Axnong the patients ivas a sick
Canndian. Adjacent to the hospital
excavations w'ere being made of the
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tkounda,.tions of a very ancient strue-
tire, supposed to i>e Mie Temple of
jupiter. This hospital ivas crowded
with many British soldiers during
die Crirnean War, and the adjacent
emetery has many British graves.
We crossed the ancient and pictur-

feet high, to see the old Genoese
Castle, a vtist ,,nd ruined structur'e,
buit of solid înasonry.

On our way to the Acropolis -we
passed a remnarkable cikitelhen înid-
den," consisting of several layers of
oyster.shells, etc., wliich is supposed

4~ ~<;? .ç~
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STREET EN S1YRNA BY MOONLIc.HT.

esque Caravan Bridge across the
river. Over this bridge for hun-
dreds of years has corne, on the
backs of camels, nearly ail the
produce of Asia Minor whichi is
shiipped from Smyrna. 'We climbed
.Mount Pagus, a hili five hundred

to mark the spot of a very ancient
population. The, walls of the Acro-
polis on the summit of Mount Pagus,
which are very impressive, seen
from below, are stili more so when
one climbs. Theireciif-like ruinis are
very extensive. They consist chiefly
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of workG of the Byzantine emperors,
'vith restorations by the Genoes.
On one side are traces of Cye1l--
pean walls, the great work of Lysim-
achus, remaining in good order and
wel I preserve(l.

Within the area of the Acropolis
are the walls of a ruined mosque,
formerly a church in ,,,hieh Poly-
carp preached, and, below, the
vaulted arches of a reservoir. The
so.called "-Seven Churches" is a

a green turban. The tomb is cov-
ered with Turkish colours, and over-
iladowed by a melancholy eypress
and surrounded by a 10w walI,
where a Turkish custodian takes
toill from Christian visitors.';,*The
view from the Acropolis, of the curv-
ing bay, the crowded town, the
cyprets groves, cemeteries, the en-
girdling his, the plain and the
ancient aqiu-eduet, is exceedingly
imIpressi ve.

Ir

STREET SCENE N YR.

structure some distance from the
walls, alleged to be the ancient
churchl of which St. Polycarp
wvas the ,ange]," one of the seven
churches of Asia. In the amphi-
tlieatre of Smyrna the venerable
bishop wvas martyred at the stake.
On the slope of ýa hili is shown what
is alleged to be his tomnb. It is cvi-
dently that of a Moslem saint, buit
of brick, plastered (eight feet by ten),
wvith a Turkish headstone, bearing

On our way back to the ship we
passed through the crowded and
squalid Jewish quarter. Being
Saturday-the Jewish Sabbath-
everybody was in holiday dress:
the. men ini white; the handsome
Jewish womefl in bright colours,
with a profusion of gold car-rings
and ornaments in strange contrast
to the squalor of their surroundings.
The Turkish quarter was, if possible,
still more crowded. The bazaars



%vere ail exceedingly interesting,
tilled wvith curjous Oriental wares,
1i'ugs, carpets, si!ks, embroideries,
~jewe1Iery, and Oriental weapons and
enirios; among the latter a variety
of terra-cotta heads and figures of

*1'

M 'c

ivas a sehool, over which ivas the
appropriate inscription, ,The fear
of the Lord,"-or, as the genlal Greek
libriarian translated it, -The horror of
God "-".is the beginning of wisdoi)-,."
This sanie librarian ivas an enthusi-
astie antiquarian, and exhibited
with the greatest courtesy the
treaures of his admirable museum,
ineluding classie fragments from

" ''/ Sardis, and a carved fighting-cock
found at Phochia, an ancientGalatian

-~ toivu, which he declared to be the
origin of the Gallie cock, the emblem

supposed classie origin, of which 1 of France to-day. He showed with
bought a small head of Juno, and special pleasure an afloielt mlau-
also some brilliant Smyrniote culf- script of the tenth century, contain-
fiehs or silk kerchiefs. ing the first eight books of the Old

We poaid an interesting visit to Testament with some very quaint
the library and museum. Near this miniature illuminations.

In the Levant.
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As I had to make a choice between
foregoing the sights, of Smyrna and
,lie ruins of Epliesus-fifty miles off
by rail-I preferred tlie former. My
party of friends from Berlin Uni-
versity went out by rail" to the
ancient city, and described the
ruins, especially of the great Temple
of Diana, as especially interesting,
although scarcely one stone wvas left
upon another. "ýIf the glory of
E phesus w'as great," says a recent
writer, s" its muin is remarkable.
What remains attests its vastness,
but of that magrnificence naugbt but

TOMB 0F I>OLI

fratgments exist. It has a character
of desolation of its own. The popu-
lation bias passed away from the
site, and of the monuments. of mar-
ble searcely enougb remains above
ground to mark their sites." Many
of its smaller columns were carried
off'to embellish Constantinople, Rome,
Pisa, and other cities. What became
of the many statues that adorned its
temples we cannot tell, unless they
were bumned for lime SL 'uried be-
neath the soil.

The great Temple of Diana was
one of the ]argest and most famous
in the world. It measured 164 by

343 feet, but the great Temple of'
the Sun, wvhieli we saw at Baalbec,
wvas almost as large, and its columns
were even larger. Seven of the
latter, withi their entablature rising
seventy-live feet, stili remain, while
at Ephesus flot a fragment stands
erect. What gîves tbe latter its
special interest is its association
with sacred history from the perse-
eutions of St. Paul, who fought
with beasts and beast-like men at
Ephesus. The story of bis visits
is told in Acts xviii., xix. and xx.
From bis prison celi in Rome lie

N

CAR!>, SMYRNA.

subsequently wrote the Eipistie to
the Ephesians.

Ilere, also, St. John is believed to
have retired after bis returil from bis
banishment to Patmos. Hère, too, ac-
cording to tradition, the Vfrgin Mary
went to live with the beloved dis-
ciple, and hiere she died and was
buried. Here was held the famous
Council of Ephesus, and here is
said to be the tomb of Mary Mag-
dalene. The Grotto of the Seven
Sleepers is a place of interest to
Mobammedans as well as Christians.
Tradition reports that during the
persecution of tbe Christians in the
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rteign of Diocletian, A.D. 283, seven
inen and a dog went here for refuge,
and, falling asleep, did flot wake
l'or twvo lhundred years. When they
awvoke and entered the city they
did flot recognize the people, the
money nor the language; every-
thing was changed and the city
hiad ail become Christian. This
tradition was received by Mahomet
and embodied in the Koran, and the
Mohammedans have great venera-
tion for the dog Ketmehr and allow
him a place in Paradise. The

I - ~

naines of the Seven Steepers, en-
graved in gold or precious stones,
are supposed to act as a powerful
charm to avert evil, and may be
purchased in the talisman bazaar
in Smyrna.

Smyrna wvas in ancient times a
great school for rhetoricians and
philosophy. It was calied the Forest
of Philosophy and the Asylum of
the 'Muses and Graces. Before re-
embarking on the steamer for Con-
stantinople I joined my Berlin
University friends and rowed to the
bre«akwater for a final dip in the

blue waves of the Mediterranean.
It was a most refreshing experience.
In the glorious afternoon light oui'
ship warped slowly out of the
harbour. Thc townsfolk camne down
by hundreds to the quay, whichi
looked like the stage of some great
amphitheatre surrounded by its back-
ground of mountains. Among oui'
new passengers was a lady in a
cinnamon-coloured dress. Ai tloughi
deck passengers, th%~ lady and lier
servant took refuge at first on the
fiat roof of a small structure isolated

qT AQUJEDUCT NEAR SMYRNA.

from. the crowding hundreds 0f other
passengers. Finding tlîis rather a
bleak spot to sleep on in the open
air she transferred hier rugs, bier
parrot cage and her other belongings
to the bridge connecting the fore
and after decks, where she impro-
vised a sort of tent by spreading
a rug over the railing and effectualiy
obstructing ail passage through the
gangway. Another of our passen-
gers was a Jewess, who wore a niost
sumptuous dress embroidered with
xnost beautiful lace. As we glided
from the shore the golden sunset
faded into olive green and ashen
grey, and the red 1light oi. the moun -
tains deepened from ruddy crimson
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to deep purple7 and at last to spec-
tral white.

Lesbos, or Mytelene, lias attracted
the attention 0f the civilized world
wvitlîin a few montlîs, from the fact
of a fewv Britishi red-coats liaving
landed for gnn practic. For days
the Bout-ses of Vienna, B3erlin, Paris,
and the great money markets of
the world were convulsed: it wvas
thoughit that Great Britain lxad
seized the island as a base of opera-
tion against the Dardanelles and
Constantinople-so sensitive is the
baromneter of commerce to political
agitation. As wve sailed by the
island on a lovely Sunday morning,
the old mcdioeval castie, with its
litge embattiements, walls and tow-
ers,and curious old Byzantine churchi,
presentcd a striking feature. The
Leshian isie is the birtliplace of the
famous poets Alcoeus, Sappho, and
Arion, and of the philosopher Theo-
pi]rastus.

In an opening to the Ieft, between
the islands of Lero and Iepso, we
caughit a giimpse of the lonely isie
of Patmos, a name familiar to un-
counted millions through its sacred
associations. Lt is a tiny island
only ten miles long and five miles
wvide. Lt is scarcely mentioned in
history. It is a bleak, barren mass
of rock, and wvas used by the Rom-
ans as. a place of banishiment for
crimîinals, hence it was the place
of exile to which St. John was
condemned by the emperor. Here,
accord ing to und isputed tradition,
lie liad his glorious vision of the
open heavens and the greit white
throne and the New Jerusalem, and
wrote the last book of the canon of
Hloly Seripture. On the rocky ridge
is a small town, and stili higher
the famous Monastery of.St. John
the Divine, presenting the appear-
ance of a fortress of the Middle Ages.
I a grotto in the rocks is shown a

cavern, covered withi a chapel, upon
whose walls are depicted apoca]yp-
tic scentes. flere St. John is said to,
have written his Revelation. The

monks even point out some fissures
in the roof where the last of the
prophets heard the sound of a voice
front heaven like the sound of a
trumnpet.

Lt was with keen interest that we-
skirted the 10w coast of the ancient
Troas and passed the *site of Troy and
llisarlik, where Sclîliemnann made
sucli wopderfal finds. We thouglit
of the wondrous siege sung by
Homer, the earliest and probably
the best.known siege in history.
The excavations of Schliemann have.
shown that this was not merely the
creation of a poetic, imagination, but
a historie fact. Hie found the re-
mains 0f six difféent towns, one
beneath the other, and in the treas-
ure-house of Priam ail sorts of gold
vessels and ornaments, some of'
whieh weighed four pounds. These
i have mnyseif seen iii the South
Kensington Museum, London. Here,.
too, is the place where St. Paul iii
his vision saw the man of Macedonia
crying, "cCome over and hielp us,'
and with a courage greater than
that of Ulysses or Achilles entered
on lis sacred ciOdyssey " for the
evangelization of Europe.

It is somewhat odd to remember
that our English word comeander"
cornes from a very tortuous stream
0f that name which wanders at its.
own sweet will through the plains.
0f Troy.

To the riglit we pas 5ed the Island
of Tenedos, wliere the Greek fleets.
retired while the faithless wooden
horse, with its perilous freiglit, was
dragged into Troy. Amid this,
striking environment we held our
Sunday service. The 11ev. Mr. Steel,
son of Dr. Dan iel Steel, read the.
accout of Paul arTroas and Ephesus.

On Sunday afternoon we sailed
up the famous Dardanelles or Helles-
pont. The European and Asiatie
shores are full of interest, not for
their scenie attractions, for they have
few, but from the profound historie
interest whieh they present. This.
strait is seventy miles long and in
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iminy places flot more than a mile
ivide. Grim, gray casties are bujît
-it prominent points on either side.
'he Sygian promnontory behind
ivhich the Grecian fleet; was drawn
-ishore during the Grecian war is
i10w covered with wind-milIs. The
Castle of Europe and Castie of Asia,
ais they are called, are prominent
forts in tolerably good repair. Tixeir
m'al strength, however, consists in
the grass-covered earth-works whose
green, sun-kissed siopes looked vePry
innocent.

At Abydos the contour of the

the grîm castie. A town of twoý
thousand houses, supporLýd by strong
forts armed with heavy Kra-- guns,
some of them forty tons in iveight,
guards the approach to the Sea, of
Marmora. Low, green siopes, great
yellow barracks; grim, gray forts,
wvith an oceasional white minaret,
make, an odd and flot; unpleasing-
scene. Here are great porcelain
factories. Many of our pilgrims,
went ashore and returned laden with
enormous quantities of the bizarre
and grotesque pottery. The scenery
is picturesque rather than beautiful.

CONSTANTINOP1LE AND THE BO.I'll0RUS.

land seems to indicate the exact
spot where the bridge of Xerxes
must have been, and also where the
armiy of Alexander erossed from
Europe into Asia. Here, too, the
eýrescent was first planted in Europe
by Soleiman in 630 A.D. This is
the scene of the tragical tale of
Leander, who used to swim, across
the Hellespont to visit Hero, the
priestess of Aphrodite. Lord Byron
swam across this current' in an L'oir
and ten minutes.

At the Castie of the Dardanelles,
farther up, our ship had to come to
anchor to receive permission to pass

or grand. On either side arer
fertile fields of grain, mixed with
vineyards and frequent villages.
Gallipoli, the ancient Calolypolis,
at; the mouth of the Seo, of Marmora,.
is a fortified Oriental- ooking town
of 20,000 inhabitants, with a medi-
oeval castie.

While passîng through the his-
torie strait I was requested by the
tourists on thé ship, among whoni
were several rniniaters of the Unied
States, to give them a talk or. the
Catacombs, as an appropriatE' em.-
ployment of the hours of Suniday
afternoon. This I had pleasure in
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doing at a greater length than I
liad intended. cCan it be possible,"
I said, wvhen I got through, "-that I
have talkzed an hour and fifteen
minutes?" ,Whiy," said my friend,
the 11ev. Mr. B3rown, of Berlin Uni-
v'ersity, " it did not seem more than
ten minutes." This 1 took to be a,
very high comipliiment tili I found
tlîat lie hiad been sound asleep mnost
of the time. We passed by nighit
throughi the Sea of Marmora, which,
ta-,kes its naine froin the splendid
marbie quarries on ain island of the
samne name, and with the ea1-y
morning approached the fanions c ty
of Constantinople.

BR0USSA-(S'e frouaIisi~ere).

Broussa, is a large Turkisli city in
Abia Minor, a fewv hours' journey
from Constantinople. A recent trav-
eller savs, Broussa is, without ex-
ception, the most beautifuil place I
have ever seen. Lt covers an in-
miense area on a sloping plateau
about five hiundred feet above
the level of the sea, at the foot of
Mount Olymipus. It contains fifty-
two mosques, with thieir bubble-like
doînes and white minarets, and othier
fine buildings, interspersed wvith
mulberry *orchards and luxuriant
gardons. Mount Olynipus has well-
inarked zones of vegetation, first
chestuuts, then oaks and hiazels,

beech and pines, and junipers, and
then the snowy summnit. An in-
stance of Turkishi misgovernment
is scen in the railway stretehing
froîn Broussa, to the Sea of Marmora.
The earthwork wvas so miserably
planned and executed that the whiole
Une hiad to be completely remodelled.
Whien the rolling stock arrived it
would flot fit the rails, and the pier
at Moudania is already toppling
oveC.

The cultivation of the mulberry
and feeding of silkworms is one of
the principal industries. The long
trains of camiels are picturesque
objeets. But the general cultivation
is poor in the extreme, not haif of
the land being under tillage, and
thiere is that appearance of thrift-
lessness which is so general in
Turkey. Its population is about sev-
enty-five thousand, of whom eleven
thousand are Armenians and six
thousand Greeks, the rest being Mo-
hammiedans. Its mosques nuinher
twvo hundred. Soîne of these are very
fine. The iGreen Mosque " is iined
with exquisite enamnelled tiles and
arabesque carving of the most
beautiful description. It is buit
of marble ain d bas a cupola. of enier-
aid green; hence its naine. The
wvhole country bubbles ivith hot
springs, which, are supposed to be
of medicinal value.

S.MYRNA.

11C)Nv laniv itssilice n-ýer .Judca"s Plains
'l'le anlgelw' auîthcnîl soinitl full .111d elcar,

l'le voice of ;oiig ani tnusices swectest strainis
Have toli the story to our licarts so dear.

XYcî tnav tint onle nîloîe voice, tholigh Ncakh antd sitahi,
.loini lu tise chortis grand seut tip to hicavcn

Telling again the glati good tîews for ail,
Hlow God unto the world His -Son biatli giveni.

-A4 my J'arkin.;on.

%
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OUR OWN COUNTRY.

TJOROX'J'O AN!) ITS VICINI7'Y.

il.

TORONTO IN; 1831.

Tîîî. Rev. Dr. Scaddling, in his ini-
teresting account of 4&Toronto's First
U;erm," says: "ýBv a, popular misuse
of terms the 'vord ' Toronto ' camne to
he applied to the small trading-post
or < fort,' establislied, in 1749, on the
north shore of Lake Ontario, not far
fruin the moutlî of the Hlumber. The
p.roper and officiai name of this erec-
tion wa-,s Fort Rouillé, go called in
compliment to Antoine Louis Rouillé,
the Colonial Min ister of the day. But
traders and coiurcirs dît bois pre-
ferred to speak of Fort Rouillé as
Fort Toronto, because it stoo>dt the
]anding-place of the southiern ter-
minus of the trail which condiueted
Up to the îvell-known -Toronto,' the
lace of coneourse, the great Huron
rendezvous sixty miles to the north;
aînd popular phraseology ultimately
prevailed.

"«Fort Rouillé or Toronto is noth-

ing more than a stockaded store-
house, Nvithi quzirters for a Ikeeper
and a few soliers, after the fashion
of a srnall Iludson's Bay tradin-
post. A large portion of the site
whieh, lifty years 1qîgo, used com-
mnonly to be visjted as tliat of the
,OId Frech Fort,' is nnw fallen into
the lake; but depressions, marking
the situation of cellars and portions
of sortie ancient foundations con-
nected wvith out-builings are stili
dliseernible, as also indications of
the line of the stockade on the north,
sie. Formerly there were con-
spicuous renia ifs of flagged fiooring
and the basemnent of ehimneys.

«The site of the trading estab-
lishment which iras thus des tined to
be the initial germ. of the present
eity of Toronto is now encloscd
Nviihin the bounds of the pairk ap-
pertaining to, the Exhibition Build-
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îngcs 0f tile citv, overlooking, the lake.
Ilere a cairn or, mound, commemnora-
tive of the Mect, lias been erected by?
the Corporation (1878). On its toi)
rests a massive grranite boulder, bear-
ing the following inscription: ',Thmis
cairn marks the exact site of Fort
Rouillé, cominonly known as Fort
Toronto, an Indian Trading.post and
Stockade, establishced A.D. 1749, by
eorder of the Government of Louis
XV., in accor(lance withi the recoin-
inendations of the Count de la
Gai isson îèro, Adminîstrator of Newv
France 1747-1749. Erected hy the
Corporation of the City of Toronto,
A.D. 1878.' The boulder w'hich bears

VICTORIIA P'ARK.

the inscription lias been allowed to
retain its natural fare.It iras
*dredged up out of the navigable
-channel whieh leads into the adjoin-
in- harbour."

In the year 1795, Governor Sinmeoe
remnoved fromn Newark (Nýiagara),
the first capital of Upper Canada, to
York, îvhich lie had selected as the
.seat of government before a single
liouse wais crected in the latter place.
Re lodgred tem pora-,rily iii a canvas
tent or pavillon, pitched on the pla-
teau overlooking the western end of
the bay. It is a matter of historie
interest timat Vhs ent liad been
originally constructed for the, dis-
.tinguislied navigator, Captini .1 amnes

Cook, and 'vas by hlmii used in his
explorations. In 1797 the Provincial
Legisiature 0f Upper Caad as
opened in a wooclen building necar
the river D)on; whose site is stili coin-
menmorateci by the naine of Parlia-
ment Street.

Within the lifetiîne of men stili
living, Toronto lias growvn froni an
unimportant hanilet to a noble and
beautifuil eity. In commercial enter-
prise, in stately architecture, and
in admirable institutions, it is sur-
p.assed by no city in the Dominion.
Situated on an excellent harbour, it
has communication by -water wîth
all the ports of the great lakes and

the St. Lawrence, and
its commercial pros-
perity is fostered by
the rich agyrieultural
country by which it
is surrounded, by sev-
eral ra-ýilroads and
by the great high-
ways by which the re-
inoter settlements are
miade tributary to its
growth.

Few cities of its size
will compare with.
Toronto for the num-
ber and beauty of its
churches. Some of
timese are conspienous
for their size and

grandeur. The Metropolitan Church
is a monument of the residence iii
Canada of the 11ev. W. Mlorley Pun-
shon, LL.D., to, whose fiaith in the
future of M1ethodism in this country,
and zeal for its prosperity, it largely
owes its existence. It is botlî ex-
ternally and internally one of the
xnost elegant and commodions Meth-
odist churches in the world, and is
unequalled by any of wvhich we are
awvarc in the spaeious and beautiful.
grounds bv whieh it is surrcunded.

St. James' Cathedral, may, in like
manner, be said to bc a memnorial of
the energy and religious zeal of the
11ev. IDr. Strachan, the first and înost
indefatigable bishop whom the An-
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lcaîChiurch i Canada lias over
l)ossesCd. It is one of the finest
speciincns of perpendicular Gothie
atrchiitecture iii Ainerica. The spire,
rising- to the height of 306 fcct, is
tratcful1y proportioned, and the
inbst lofty on the continent, exceed-
ing tluat of Trinity Church, New
York by twenty-one feet. The tower
contains a chime of belis and the
ctlebrated clock manufactured by
]3enson, of London, and whlieh ob-
tained the highest prize at the Vien-
nia Exhibition.

"cToronto," says an able wrixer,
connienced business as a city sixty

years ago wvith a population of less
tlian 10,000. To-day that population
.ziggregates some 200,000. Should the

will be easily seen, too, froin tlie posi-
tion of Toronto that sue mivt con-
tinue to extend lier borders, reachiîg
out within a comparatively short
time to embrace ail the present
suburbs.

"eIn the matter of architecture,
Toronto is in advance of any eity of
equal size in the Western ilemis-
phere, and the arts and sciences are
cuitivated and encouraged in a most
praisewortliy manner, while in every
department of industry, commerce
and trade, the activity prevailing
hereabouts is especially worthy of
note. But above and beyond ail
other features of progress, Toronto
is a city of homes, numbering
amongst its citizens more actual

rýate of increase flot diminish, another
few decades -wilI see in the site of
the present Toronto a city of up-
wards of 500,000, prevailing condi-
tions now enabling Toronto to take
rank -wvith the cities of the second
,class as to population throughout the
British Empire. There are only
forty-seven larger cities in the British
dominions, and Eng-land herseif can
onlv boast of eighteen which have
a greater population.

teToronto is larger than Aberdeen,
Cork, Derby, Greenoek, Hzilifa-,x,
Hluddersfield, Northampton, Nor-
wvichi, Plymouth, Preston, Southîamp-
ton or Stockport. There are only
seven larger cities in Germany;
nineteen in the Unuited States; seven
in France,.axid seven in Russia. It

househiolders and more prospective
owners than any eommunity of the
same area and population in the en-
tire country; and to, this highly
gratifying fact, the people-for the
workers, the men of energy and en-
terprise, are the people here-point
with pardonable pride and pleasure.

ccWorking people in Toronto, as a
rule own their own homes, and are
interested in the preservation of
order and property rights. People
so, situated are flot prone to precipi-
tate unnecessary strikes and dis-
turbances. Workzin gmen, wvho, in
ocher places would be compelled to
crowd their families into unhealthy
tenements, here own their homes aind
feel that they are citizens in every
sense of the word.
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c-G -cat cities are neyer the resuit
of accident, but invariably the out-
,growth of natural and artilicial con-
ditions, clearly defined and unques-
tionable in thecir existence and in-
fluences. 'l'lie most important natural

ivorld. In ail of' these things "lo-
ronto has been and is peculiarly
blessed. 1-er location, îndeed, from
a commercial point of view, is -a
source of constant sel f-congratulation
on the part of those wvho are so for-
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conditions are salubrity of cliiate,
conven lent gcogra--phica.l location,
fcî-tility of soil lu the adjacent agri-
cult ural region, and aboe ail ac-
ccssihility to navigable waters-for
-Ill history' bears wvit.ness that no rich,

tunate as to live and (Io business
hiere. As an agricultural province,
again, Ontario is one of the most pro-
ductive; grain and other cereals,
wool and fruits being an abundant
yield. 11cr lakes furnishi lishi of the

t, a . I
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populous an d prosperous comimun ity
lias ever flourishied and grown
poweî-ful w ithout commerce, and
iîitherto, at least, commerce lias al-
wai s beexi dependent upon ripa rian
communication with the outside

best qufflity in iiost generous supply,
and upon thecir banks are located,
l)leasui- resorts which are annualîy
growing iu the favour and patron-
age of seekers of beaîth and recrea-
tion fromi aIl parts of the Dominion
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4,1* Canad-a and the United States.
\\'hle Toronto herself can hardly
l.a v dlaim to the striking picturesque
fm etures of the old historie cities of
('anada, such as Quebec, Montreal or
even Ila1ifa-,,, nevertheless the ap-
proacb by steamer is singularly fine,
a-i 1$ the 'view from the island, withi
i lie colour and the movement of the
nivrjad craft; that ply between.

The following fine sonnet by Mr.
W. D. Lighithall, of Montreal, ex-
1-lresses the genial sentiment that wve
helieve anîmates the people of tliat
sister city towvards Toronto:

QîteCIcu ity !. Sister-qullcu of ours,
on(hy i cicar l>îow Ahie brighit fic crownî

linuld he thy sway and fair thiy to-wcrs,
And, liouoýurcl,ý kccp thoi evii dlowi.

.Arc- lookiuî', to the 'great ideals:
Lead ou1, icauT ou1 ! be frec, be wise

And -siirge thon o'cr with noble zeals.
Coiîtest with ils the race of Good

(,-owv aighltier, if thion îuayest, thian WC
fl sistcrhood anîd brotherhioodl

There is no rooi for jcailousy.
ENICeiid thy quýy and hialls and howcrs,
Aîid long hoe sistecr.quceiu of ours

ln the viclfljty of Toronto care
~nany interestîng summer resorts.
A littie to the east is Victoria Park,
and to the -west the noble Iiigh Park,
whlose lovely scencry inakes it a
charining place of summer sojourn.

Across the lake is the ancient
capital, Niagara, practically a sum-
nier suburb. Toronto is reached by
large steamers, which make no less
tlian twelve trips a day. At the
entrance to the river is the old Fort
Mh>sissagua, whose crumbling ivalis
;ind dismantled bastions speak of the
reign of peace instead of that of
war. On the adjacent plain, once
the scene of a fierce battie, the volun-
teer inilitia play at miic war. The
rows of snowy tents, the niarch of
-qua,,drons, and the rumble of artil-
Icrv, recail the days wvhen in deadly
c.,rnest this fierce enginery was cmn-
ployed in mowing down its living
hatrvest. But the fricndly frater-
nizing of the Canadian -red-coats
with the blue-coats of the American

fort is a pledge, let ils hope, ta
none but a friendly strife in the arts
of peace and civilization shall ever
take place between these neîghbour-
ing and kindred people.

The Mluskoka region, occupying
the IIHighlands of Ontario," is a
natural hcalthi resort-a paradise for

A QUIET NOOK, LAKE .IOSEPILB

the cager seeker after rest, healthi,
pleasure or sport. It consists of in
elevated plateau, containing ovet'
800 lakes, varying in size froin thirty
miles in extent to mere miniature
lily ponds connected %vith the larger
lakes by rivers or rivulets. The
waters of inost of these lakes is dark
and soft, and teeming wvithi the
gaîniest of fresh-water fish-inaski-
nonge, salmon-trout, black bass, pick-
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('FOl and perch. The larger lakes
.1re studded with rocky isies, varxr-
ing in size froin hundreds of acres
iii extent to small moss-grown rocky
isiets w'ith one or
more stunted speci-
miens of pine. The -

darksomne shores, Cý
dlenscly wooded and
fringed to the water's
cdge witli pine, cedar
and other evergrcen,
-ire stili the iJaunt of
(bel', hare, grouse,
porcupifle, foxes and
fur-beairing aninmais,-
while even yet, in the
more solitary wilds,
the lordly moose, the
w'olf andl the black
bear are stili to be
found.

Islands and points
can iJe secured and summer cottages
erectcd at small cost. The mean
daily temperature for five yearsw~as
about 66 degrees, while the ther-
mnometer seldom rises above 90 de-
grecs or fails below 45 degrces.

The clevation of this region is
aot1,000 feet above the sea, and

tis, combined with the rocky nature
of the soul axid the proximiity of so
inany pine forests renders the cli-
mate remarkably healthful. There
is no better place for neurasthenic,
patients and persons suff'ering from
physical and mental overwork, or
cther debilitating influences. Con-
sumiptives do well under proper

niedical management, inany being
entirely cured, while others ineet
with considerable iniprovenient.

Leaving the Grand runk train

SHADOW ILIVEit, '%U.SKOKA.

on its arrivai. at Muskoka Wharf,
the traveller is at once co;tveyed by
one of the fine steamers to anv re-
quired point on the lakes. The first
stopping-place of importance is Beau-
mauris, about fourteen miles from
Gravenhurst. For years past this
has 'been a very attractive place, flot
only for Ganadians but foi' visitors
from the United States, and especi-
ally for Pennsylvanians.

Mortimer's Point is about equi-
distant from Beaumauris and Baba,
and betwecn this point and Bala
there is probably the best bass and
pickerel tishing on the three larger
lakes. There are a larg-e number of

17r
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summer cottages in this locality,
most of which are owned by citizens
of Toronto.

Passing through the Narrows we
enter I3ala Bay, and after a two-
hours' sait reach the pretty village
of Bala, whichi is situated at the
junction of Mfuskoka Lake and the
Muskosh river.

Port Carling is a picturesque littie
hamiet situated on the Government
looks between Lake Ilosseau and the
Thdian River. The Port has a free
publie library and reading-room
with about four hundred volumes of
standard works, and the leading
Toronto dailies, as well as Harper's,
Century and other magazines and
papers.

As the steamer leaving Port Car-
ling emerges from the Indian River
into Rosseau Ltake, a glirnpse of
Windermei'e may be seen across the
four-mile intervening stretch of
water. About two miles away is
the summer residence of Senator W.
E. Sanford. The Naiad, the pri-
vate steam yacht owned .by Senator
Sanford, cost 510,000, and is one of
the fastest boats on the lakes.

The lower -part of Lake Rosseau
is gemmed with numerous beautiful
isiets and has been appropriâtely
called'Venetia, as the only mode of
travel by the xnany cottagers on
these isies is by water. Ferndale
here nestles in a deep sheltered bay.
From the summer cottages on the
highi clifs very extended and pleas-
ing vistas are to be seen.

Chief among the beauties of Ros-
seau, and reached by a few strokes
of the paddle is the romantie Shadow
River, where every leaf and twig is
reproduced with such startling fidel-
ity as to induce the curions to dip
paddle or oar below the surface to
distinguish the substance from the
shadoNy. While the colour of Lakes

~kskob1.~j Rosseau is dark, that
ottake Joseph' is a beautifel clear

bine, at once refreshing for bathing
and of the best drînking quality.

It is a characteristic of the Anglo-
Saxon race, when travelling, either
for adventure or niere pleastr , to,
penetrate as deep as possible into the
forest, or to reach the source of river
or head of lake, in order to sec what
is at the other end, or in the hope of
reac âing some spot, fairer or con-
taining even wilder beauty than the
scene just passed. So, as we lodk
around the spacious deck of our
staunch craft, as the whistle sounds,
and casting off from, the wharf ther
prow again heads northward, we
find that a large party of eager and
mirthful travellers stili romains on
board. Our curiosity is )on grati-
fied, for as we swing into mid-stream,
or xnid-lake, -%ve soon descry in the
gathering gloom of evening "ia
house set upon a hli," the well-
known Summit buse, of Port Cock-
burn, on a bold promontory, hall
hidden by grand monarel pines
and beautiful shade trees.

One of the most noticeable fea-
turcs of Muskoka life is the " shop-
ping." You do flot go to the store in
Muskoka, but as in the case of Ua-
homet*s ouaIL, Ic store cornes
to you, and neyer was any village
general store so, stocked with the
delicacies and necessaries of life as.
are those of the welcome and well-
known "isupply boats," of whieh
there are two piying on the lakes
and calling on ail the hotels, cottages
and camps, delivering goods and
taking orders as your butcher and
grocer does in town. Thc stores
are shipped at Rosseau and Port
Carling, and distributed thence over
the lakes. The d-aily ",supply trips"I
are often availed of by parties de-
siring a pleasant sail on the lakes,
the boats calling at many islands,
and passing through channels and
scenes 0f beauty, rarely, if ever,
reaehed by the larger boats.
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CANOEING ON THE COLUMBIA.*

BY PROF. A. P. COLEMAN, PH.D.

z~I
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FRomI the St. Lawrence to the
Coliimbia is more than two thousand
mailes, but in these days when the
earth is sbrinking so, fast, thaat 1.
only a trille; so that not long after
making Up my mind to visit the
Big Bend gold region I found myseif
at Farwell on the. Columbia, the
nearest point by r~ail. But bere
commenced my troubles. Laporte,
the gateway to the mines, was only
fifty miles up the river. From the'
mountains opposite, one eould alrnost
see it far away in the long valley;
but it seemed as bard to reach as
the sources of the Nule.

Heartily tired of the ugly and
wicked littie place, with its log
saloons and gambling heils crowded
with navvies of ail nations eager
to spend their bard earnings as fast
and as viciously as possible, I wan-
dered one bot morning along the
river, and, watcbing its muddy cur-

rent, wisbed myseif baek among the
Thousand Islands again. Loitering
past the mueh-needed, but littie
used, "GCity Batbhouse" fioating en
its platform of logs, affl at once the
yellow of fresh-hewn pine struck-
rny cyles, and before me Iay a log
canoe. BesidIe it stood three men
in their shirt-sleeves, deep in con-
sultation and broiling iu the cun.
They bad just corne to the "tcit;y I
for supplies. In five minutes they
were persnaded to go up to Laporte;
and in consideration of the sum. of
$12.50 I became a fourth partner in
the dug-out, with the understanding
that I should provision myseif aud
do my share of the navigation.

When Farwell learned our inten-
tions it took a sudden interest in us.
Ail the loafers and railway men,
and th'-Y made up nine-tenths of the
city, proceeded to give us advice,
often emphasized with profanity.
a They were going up to the Big
Bend too, wben the river went down;
but to attempt it now, with the river

*Reprinted from -the Chaitanq ian.
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iii flood-no, they wvc flot fools
enoughi for that." Some recomn-
niended us to have a look at the
Dalles> five miles up, before we
started; wvhile others darkly hinted
that -witin a week an empty dug.
out would drift past Marwell and
four more naines would bc added
to the Iist of missing prospectors.
Pulling the eanoe hiaif a mile above

stepped into the bow, and off we
swung into the current. At Iast,
gcod.bye, Farwell!

Splash went oars and paddles, and
we pulled with ail our strengf;h, but
to our disma.y, thietan)e wvent steadily
doivn stream, stern foremost. The
current was too mueh for us, and in
a minute we should be drifting past
the town to the delight of the kind

g,,

'1'HE LOWEIt COLU311IA AY'D MOUN~T 11001), 11,225 FEET RIILOU

the town to avoid curiosity, we made
ready to, start. The flour and
beans and pork, the tent and rolis
of blankets, and "-dunnage bags",
with oui' few parsonal effeets were
stowed in the canoe as sbe tugged
at the rope. The French-Canadian
raftsman, whvlom Nve had chosen
captain, took bis place at the stern;
an ex.army sergeant and 1 laid our
cluinsy oars in the row-locks; the
fourth man, letting go the line,

friends who had offered such good
adviee. There wvas no help for it
but to, ]and, and wlien we stood on
shore agairi, surely four more dis-
consolate men were not to be found
in ail British Columbia. But we
were flot to be beaten in this ridic-
ulous way. SlowIy we uncoiled the
eighty feet of tow-rope, and throwing
the end over our shoulders, the ser-
geant and I trudged off, dragging the
dug.out, wvith the other two men as
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ew, against the stiff current. When
1 lmd been told the day before that
iaking passage by canoe meant
walking along the shore and pulling
the canoe eafter me, I had laughied
:it the idea. But even this wvas flot
ic worst. The strip of muddy

hceachi failed before long and we
lwd to seramble along the top of
the high bank, passing the lune
a round projecting bushes and over-
lmnging trees. At one point the
criumbling baTik gave %vay under
rny feet and I found myseif up to
the hips in the water. Our respect
for the Columbia had very inuch
heightened when toward the close
of the second day we camped at the
foot of the Dalles, only five miles
froin Farwell. The spot was won-
derfully beautifal. The great
C3olumbia valley had steadily nar-
rowed as we advanced, tili here the
mountains of the GoId Range to the
wvest crowded close against the rug-
ged Selkirks to, the east, jostling the
angry river inte a narrow canyon.

A sharp bend hid the rapids from
view, but the hoarse roar and the
rags of white foam that came to us,
foretold what was ahead. In the
eddy where we landed there ivas a
strange and ominous fluctuation of
the water, at one moment sweeping
in toward shore, then withdrawing
tili the canoe was strahded in the
mud. It seemed like*tbe frightened
breathing of a creatdre just eseaped.
from danger.

Next morning, came the first
ordeal. Our canoë, toe heavy te lift,
inust be dragged up the rapids.
We paddled through the slack
water of the eddy and round the
rocky point; and there lay our
ivork before us, a mile of rapids
fcazning like the sea in a storm,
chafing against black projecting
rocks, whirling past steep parts of
the canyon wall, 110w rushing in
with f ury, then smooth and glassy
'vith strange upboilings frem below.
We had te, speak loud te, make our
voices rise above the din and

shoutings of the waters. We did
not stop long to admire, but landed,
two of us taking the rope and
pieking our way along the rocks
tilt we reaehed a good foothold.
Then, bracing ourselves, we hauled
the canoe up, hand over hand, ivhile
the other two kept her in the right
course with poles and breast-lîne.
Point after point was slowly gained,
tilt at last iii the turmoil of a heavier
faîl than usual the breast-line broke
and the canoe swung eut into, the
breakers and filled with water.
The sergeant and I could no longer
hold her. We were dragged over
the rocks and were on the point of
letting go when fortunately she
dropped into an eddy and was once
more under control. The oars and
paddles were washed away, revolved
a minute in the whirling cddy, and
then went dowvn stream. We got
our breath again, bailed eut, and
watching tili the current slackenecl
a littie, triumphantly dragged the
canoe past the point, into smootber
water above. And se the struggle
wvent on tili about noon, when the
worst was passed; and pulling our
battered craft into a littie side
canyon we gave a wild hurrah for
our victery.

A tramp throughi the woods
brought us once more te the camp
at the foot of the rapids, where we
dined more sumptuous1y than usual,
on a paorcupine -%hich had been se,
unlucky as to come within range of
the Frenchman's rifle. We feit our-
selves heroes and imagined ourselves
already at Laporte, able te laugh
at the prophets of evil in Farwell.
The afternoon's work of portaginlg
our effeets, which weighed about six
hundred pounds, somewhat damped
ourardourhowpever. Heavily Ioaded,
we toiled up the steep hiliside,
followiiig the course of a long over-
grown portage path. The last trip
was over just as evening came on,
and my sympathy for hod-ien andi
pack-mules was neyer more profound
than at that moment.
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Ilewing out new oars and paddles
we niade, a fresh start next day,
and at first got along farnously; but
as for the confidence of mia! WVe

presently caine to a proniontory s0

sniooth that nothing without wings
could niake, its w'ay along the steep,
rocky waIl; while our rope wvould
flot reaeh around. Its base was
swept by a fierce cuitent against
%viich our ozars were useless. We

Iandcd and hield a couneil of war.
1 urged tuit we should cross the
river and try the other side. There,
w~as of course the risk of drifting
down into the more vi olent p -u t of

the rpidshaifa mil belw, i

whih csenon o usmiht)av
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i:îtch the dreadful speed with whiehl
w'c were slipping toward the
lw-eakers; foir every muscle ivas
straincd to make our point. A
re'at surge brokze over the edge of

the canoe, hialf drenching us, but
dloing f0 further damage, and
-i moment after we swept into an
edIdy, safe, though the rapids roared
just below.

Our canal. horse work began once
more, though much hindered by the
rising r'iver. A succession of suflfl
dlavs had inelted layer after layer
fromn the thousands of square miles
of snow-field and glacier on the
mnountains through which the great
ri ver flows, and every valley broughit
{Iown its tribute of ice water. But
niow the wveather changed and a
thunderstorm ushered in a rainy
season in wvhich the unreasonau'(e
,Columbia swelied stili more rapidly.
Wle landed hastily to g6tu our pro0-
visions under cover, and very soon
the littie tent Wvas up and a camp-
lire burning in spite of the rain.

My bcd that night was flot of the
-downiest, nor was my roof of the
tightest. Notwithstanaing a water-
proof and my feit bat pulled over
xny ears, the drivîng ramn would
-every now and then flnd nie out
under the spruce wbere 1 had
taken shelter, and break my troubled
sleep. The night seemed long, and
the voices around, the rushing of
the river, the patter of drops, the
groanings of some tree, tormented
by the storîn, had aIl a note of
Melancholy. The coming of day-
liglit brouglit no retief. The river
Iîad risen till it swept the bushes on
the bank and mnade tracking im-
possible. So we huddled together
in the little tent with a despondent
feeling that things were against us.
If h ve days of toil hiad brought
lis uinly fifteen miles on our way,
how many days would it take te
cover the thirty miles yet between
lis and Laporte ? Ail at once a
strange event occurred. A rustli.ng
and crashing amaong the bushet.

startled us and made thû French-
iiian snatch his rifle; but looking
out we saw a inan striding toward
tis, an athietie. fellow wih~on-
derfully arclied chest :and bold,
restless eyes. Flinginig his pack
under a corner of the tent, lie
stm'a-ighitwjy made hiniseif at home,
drying his soaked clothiný,' by the
tire while lie told us his errand.
Rie was a prospecter on bis way to
the Big l3end to examine a claim.
for the company that emîîployed himui.
Hie carried ten days' supplies in bis
sack andl proposed te make bis way
ever tlm mountains to Frenchi Creek
and bnek wvithin that time. Froin
his storics, it was evident that the
greatest prospector or the greatest
boaster in British Columnbia stood
before us; however, bis high spirits
Nvere contagious and our prospects
.iuddenly looked brîghter.

Whien flaskins, our guest, set out
next morning, I Ieft my slow-paced
partners and went with hîm. It
would take too long tc relate our
adventures at lengthi. The forest-
clad siopes of the Selkirks form a
purgatory for the traveller, even in
fine weather, and rair adds flvefold
te the misery. We ploi,1 ghed through
the wet underbrush head foremost,
like animated battering-rams; zig.
zagged across labyrinths 0f huge
fallen cedars, tormented by the
tborny i"devil's clubs" that grew
among thexu; we splashed througli
niarshies and lagoons, waded small
streams, and bridged torrents with
legs. Soon after we set out, Haskins
eut bis right hand to the bone with
thue axe lie carrîed, se that il, was
useless the rest of the journey, and
ail the work of camping fell upon
nie. I bound Up the wound witli
Iiis only bandkercbief, and advised
him te turn back; but lue pushied on
the faster, urged by a sort 0f fury.

After ail our hardsbips we were
stopped just this side of Laporte
by a swollen terrent, too deep to
ford, too violent te swim, and too
wide to be spanned by any tree on
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its banks.* Oiiw provisions ran low,
and we turned back disheartened,
Haskis loading the forest gloom,
wi th, edlIess iniprecations. Mean-
Minue, the canoe had been slowly
adVancxng, so tliat we miet the party
before our flour'was quite run out.
The dingy' littie tent and the brown
facies of* my partners w'ere very
w'eleoie after the privation and
wretclidness of our foot journey.

Once more on wîth the dug.out,
IIIaskils,wli'ow~asa skilfal if reckless
c.infocinan, taking comnmand. The
river was falling, and slippery
stretches of wet, mossy boulders, or
s.indbars, wvhere the print of the
litted foot ivas quickly iilled ivitli
wvater<- afforded tracking ground.
Iu other places the vater wvas
shallowr enougli for poling; and
once or twice, as a blessed change,
a great eddy bore us gently haif
a mile on our course, while the main
streaim ruished on its w'ay a few
rods off. TPhe scenery grew even
bolder than before. One towering
suiniit, îvith a glacier gleamingr
Nue and white on its flank, looked
dowx on us more than hiaif the way
to Lapt)-rte. t ,:eeiiied impossible to,
<Seupe its sulent presence, the eim-
bodiïnent of changeless d igu ity.
compared w'ith the fuming, muddy
Columnbia, whichlage at its foot.
At last, rounding a curve, Laporte
'vas before us, ruined Iog-lmouse
or two, a, shabby tent on the 10w,

gras\-beahand Qhat wvas ail. I

confess to having been disappointed.
IIowever, it wias truly "Thrle Port,"
for navigation stops a mile or two
above at the Dalles de Mort, wvhere
years ago sixteen mincis met their
end, giving the spot its ominous
name of &,Deatli Rapids."

A tramp of twenty miles over a
fairly good trail brougrht us to the
gold region, wvhere a quarter of a
century aigo thousands of miners
were at work, thougli now bushesî
and saplings have begun to hide the
scars left on the Iandscape by their
labours; and the lonely valleys a~re
sulent except for the sound of ramn-
swollen creeks. Righit million dol-
lars in dust and nu-gets are said to
have found their way, in two or
rAhree summers, from this wild re-
gion into the great gold-loving
w'orld outside.

My holidays were nearly over,
and after a fewv days of geological
wvork, I made miy way baek to
Laporte. ilaskins was before me,
hoîvever, and hiad coolly taken our
canoe and slipped dowvn to the
Dalles on his w-ay to F17arwell. For-
tunately for me the trail was nearly
finished, and parties were beginning
to comie in îvith horses; so thait iii
two or thrce days a, dilapidated
proféssot; witli a heavy bag of speci-
mens, rode a stili more dilapidated
pony safely into Farwell. Tien
good-bye to, the Columbia, and whiz
and rush across the continent to
meet my classes in the East!

PILGIM SON.\,.

RS>IESITO F<:IANItII U OIIEnT WIT0.

ME reeeîallvt 75011 illa l",uZoircaceld, our vvantdriîîgs cense
xion> David, 11rls traliquilla Il] )a.vilis lioile of traiffilil pcace,
('1ijus fader aluctor Iluis, Wh'lose huilder is the Lord of liglit
('tjjtzs porua. liguluilii crels, %Vhocsc -ates are Nvond froinClay lieiglit
Cutjus claves liigua Petri. whose itcys are tlurucdi at Nes %wordt
Cujus cives sempe*r laeti, \Vluse lieolc's hymuus of pinise are heard
Cu1jus illuri laisivu.lohse walls are liiîilt of living stoules
("ujitý ustw lie\~ c festýivius. Wliose Kceper is the Lord aloone.

*Froin pige 2.«ft <?arcl' iiuxber. M59). Tîim ITOnTMuAx~t
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TH~lE STORýY 0P ASlJANTI.*

BY LUCY NWARDEN BIlOOKIXG.

TYPICA. JIEAI 0E '%VEST AFRJCAN.

I., the eighitieth report of the
Wcesleyan 'Methodist Missionary So-
cicty for 1894, we iind the following:

-Our %vorki in Western Africa is the
o1a.lest in whichi we are engagcd, older
tlai tlîe Society itself ! Its Ihistory is a
bing aud pathetie record of sacrifices, the
httest of which is thie death, twvo lllonlths
agt.-o, of our Young brother Johiaiin Frani'.
Mýiiahedler. But those sacrificesliave been
part of the price pa~id for g,,reat resuits.
Tleiis of thousands hlave beezi rescued
froin idlol.try, superstition aîîd sin, and
the moral auîd social fruits of the Gospel
hiave ripeîîud ini regions long cursed withi
hie-aîeîisli influences, In the districts
of Sierra Leone and Ganbia, Gold Coast
micluding Ashianti) anîd Lagos, there is
1101 a lliuînbershiip of 15,554 sutils, withi
2.003 on trial. The native ininisters
nismber forty.six, and 14,953 childrcn
are rcceivingf, instruction in our day aud

We Canadian MNetliodists should
hiave a twofold intercst in this
distant field as the veteran mission
(-f our beloved parent Church, and,
-ilso, because our own land wvas in
the circle througli which, the light
lirst traveiled to reach West ilfrica.t!

After the American War of Inde-

pendence many of those negrocs
who forsook their masters and served
in the B3ritish forces, were cilrriied to,
-Nova Seotia withi the U. E. Loyalists
and theredeclared free. Othens went
Nvitli the I3ritishi regimients to Eng-
land, and wcre finally conv eyed to
Afica and forined the colon y of
Sierra, Leone. During this time Mfr.
Wyesley's in issionaries were wvork i ng
in Nova Scotfia; many of the negroes
'%vere converted to God, and wlihen,
in 1792, a fleet sailed from Nova
Seotia to Sierra Leone, containing
eleven or twelvc liundred blacks,
,,they carried the savour of divine
grace -with themn; and being- at-
tachied to our doctrinc and discipline
they establiied the worship of God
amnong themnselves, according to, the
plan of the 'Methodists. Two or
thre offlciated as local preachers
and otliers as class-leaders. As
tlîeir I ives wvcre exemplary othlers
soon joined themn, and in process of
time a preaching-house w'as erected 1
In the Minutes of Conference for
1792, we find, under the le:îd of
-What numbers are in the societies?'

the answ'er is, , Sierra Leone, colour-
ed people, 223.' This is the first
official record of 'Methodism on the
continent of Aftrica."

The wvork did not extend to the
Gold C'oast for some years. Indeed,
our earliest connection with the
coast of Guinea, was anything
but creditablc-tîe consent of Uer
.MajestyV Qucen Elizabeth being given
(thoughi reluctantly) for the contin-
uation of the slave trade by the
Royal African Company of England.
We sighi and say, 4"IIow very incon-
sistent!" whien we read that these

* Thlis adq1niirahle recordl of iflissio>xary heroisini Possessesti iltld initrcst to las iiinaa
h --la the faut tuiat Mr. Brookiiig, one of the pioimuers of the Asinimision tiîhir t lic
h.nrlnirsn of Africa, ivas -SlS0ollui of the piQuleurs of the Methoffist liiissioiis iii our ownl

aiut oî ifla . Itla îct~okof filial tflh2ctioii for lais dtugliter, Miss Bro)king,
pîrepjare this lîcautifuil trilbuuî to lier luloveilfalc.E.
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very slave-tra(lcis habi tuai Iy carried
with theni chaplains, presumnably to
pray for divine blessing upon tlîcîr
work. But in what respect tire we
superior to these praying freebooters
wlhcn iii the. full lighit of to-day
froni a Christian country sails a
slîip for Africii, wvith Missionaries iii
lier cabin and runii iii lier hold!

Ye thouglit evii unto me, but
,God ineant it unto good." In 1751
a clergyman of the Church of Eng-
land, liaving worked iu America
under the direction of the Society
foi' the Propagation of the Gospyel in
Forcign Parts, obtained permission
fromi the dirctors of that soeiety to
proeed to the Gold Coast in order to

mnake a trial ivith the natives, and

NATIVE JIUTS,

isec wliat hopes there -%ould be of
introducing aînong thei the Chris-
tin religion. He wvent out as one
of these very cliaplains, and his
officiaI position gave lîlûtl oppor-
timiidis for carrying on the work.
Aftcr four' years of toil lie ivas
oblig-ed by failing liealth to leave
Africa, and a v-oung na tive, edueatcd
in E"nglanid, oceupied the post of
chaplain for over fifty years. «To
ai I appearance the wvork of three-
quarters of' a oentury w-as unj)ro-
ductive, but the fa-ithiful labourers
liadt sown the seed of which the
harvest is being reaped to-da,%."

lu the government sehool at Cape
('-oast tlic boys hazd lcarned to read
the Bible, detcrzinied to live Chiris-

tian lives, and formied themnselves
into a itSociety for Promioting Chris-
tian Knowledgc."

Tlîey lad, tlieir slîare of persecu-
tion, being accused of dangerous
political desiolns, and one of thecir
number, Williami de Graft-after-
wards one of tir, clief native as -

ants in mission work -was i.~
oned, the others fined. In thecir
distress they sent the Governor of
Cape Coast a Bible, given by' lîîni-
self to one of them, courteously
asking lîim to point out iu bis own
gift his authority for inflîcting
punîslimcnt and fine for reading the
book ! On further inquiry tlîey
were rcleased and seeured the in-
fluence and frîendship of the Gov-

VENTRAI. AICA.

ernor. As years passed they L'ecarne
scattered and rau short of Bibles,
wlicn, tliroughi one Captain Potter,
tlîey sent a request te Encgland for
more copies of God's Word. Captain
Potter w~as a MWesleyau Mcthodist,
and offered to ask foir a missioîiary
as w'elltas Bibles. So the old Mace-
donian cry, «C-orne over and help us,"
re-eelioed from Africa te England!
Tlîe resuit was that Rev. Joseph
Danwell salled witlî CaptIn Potter
in 1834. Some of the natives at
points along the coast touched at
spread the ncws of the corning of
tlîis first rnissionary, -,Tle God-uian
corne te talk. great pal,,ver'"

The grreatest enernies te the sprecad
of the Gospel were tlîe Fetistîmeni,
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%v'ho ridiculed, threatened and per-
secu ted the people, saying, "iWbat,
v-ou turn white? You know flot
that God gave the Bible to white
inan, and fetish to blaek man! iIow
<lare vou forsake the religion of
vour forefathers? "

Stili Mr. Dunwell's work pros-
pered. One woman publicly burned
ber household gods in the presence
()f ber heathen neighibours. But iu

1the very beginning of his work Mr.
l)unwell fell a victimi to the dreaded
African fever. The next four mis-

sinreMr. and Mrs.Wrigley and

3m.and thrg Haoe gve ther
]ivesefo African ld an hone
ear liehdseilypeae

Ab ort this work, becae stired

by the story of dark ness and oppres-
sion and offèred himself as a mis-
sionary to, the Wesleyan Society.
Ilc passed a satisfactory exam inatîon
in London and ivas immediately
dl)pointed to the Gold Coast, where
lie landed in January, 1838, to find
himself face to face wvith the entire
responsibility of the mission. The
last n-issionary had died seven
weeks before!

Wi th undaun ted courage Mr. Free-
zan took Up the work and the suf-
fcring. In a few weeks he was
.ittacked by the inevitable seasoning
fever, fatal to so many. Ris wife
was taken ili and died in a few
Iours. So six precious livcs were
sacrificed before the wvork -%as wvell
Ieguni, and in the twelve succeeding
years no Iess than sixty noble men
aind w'omen laid down their lives
for the cause of Christ in Western
Africa. As more missionaries joined

M. Freenian the work cxtcnded to,
1.ther places. Churches wvere buit
.ind schools estab]ished at Aniabu,
Winnebah, Domonasi, Accra, Dix
<'tiveand many snialler places. Mr.
Vrccnian wvas indefatigable 'in bis

labours and bis, successes wvere great.
But he had to endure much oppo-
sition from the native priesthood,
whbo feared tbe decline of their
power.

The idea of a supreine being, eul-
ed ccYankumpon" or ",Very Great
Friend,» lies at tbe very foundation
of their systein. The ilfetisli " (fromi
the Portugese word for witclicraft)
are. subordinate cleities. They also,
tir,, y believe in a satanie being
alvays near at band to perpetrate
misehief. A great ileustom " is held
every August -at Cape Coast, to drive
him, away, when tbe people gather
from ail parts armed with sticks
and weapons of every description.
Tbey rush into each bouse witb the
wildest of shouts, beating out the
most obscure corners and w'ashing
and purifying their houselhold uten-
sils. They then rush out of the
town in a body, pursuing the invis-
ible enemny for several miles, -ivith
torches, sbouts, beating of drums
and volleys of musketry, until they
suppose him to be completely routed.
They bave a great xnany periods
called il bad days," when no trade
mnay be carried on, council beld, or
national concern undertaken. In
Ashanti the good or lucky days
only number about 1.50 in the year.
This superstition often causes great
loss of tîme in mission wvork, jour-
neys, etc. Tbe amouint of time spent
in the daily worship of their bouse-
hold divinities, and wiith the idea
of fortifying themselves against
evil, is ineredible.

It is in honour of the fetish, and
tbe shades of departed kings and
hieroes, that inost of the terriblie
human sacrifices are offered in
Ashanti. The fuerai custorns, es-
pecially for persons of distinction,
,are scenes of the most horrible bar-
barity. When the king's brother
died, in 1824, over four thousand
Imn beings; were sacrificci during
the funeral rites. Dr. Beecham says,
ilWhen the king dies, Ashanti is
one vast Aceldama! " The feti-sh-
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mxeni and wranien, priests and pricst-
esses or tluis strange religion conisti-
tute, a nunîcrous order. Thev are
suI)ported hv the liberalitv 0f the
people, and( by icans of secret zagen-
clos throughi the couintry, they ac-
(luire sucli an amnount of information
on ail stibjects and about ail peopie,
as to strcngtlien the beliet' in tiejir
supernatural powers and eiiable thexîî
to terrorize their dupes.

But liit was dawning on Park.
est Africa, and soine of the people
doubted, and finally discovcred and
exposed îuany of the priestiy tricks.
Thiis destroyed the powver of their
,tspelis" and opened the way for'
the sprcad of Christianity.

A eaUl for hieip camie froni Ashanti.
One of the members of the first
littie band of native Christiaus, at
Cape Coast liad gone to live in
Cooniassie, as the kiug's secretary.
I-o haëd conversed and prayed withi
some of the princes, and even hold
-,vorship in the palace. Mfr. Free-
mnan's ",heart liad been set o11 iin-
ning Ashianti for Christ," from his
arrivai iii Africa. -The tales of
liorror, wretchied ness and cruelty
ivhich l id often heard respecting
the Ashantis wvroughit iu nîy miud,"
lio writes, ",the deepest commnisera-
fiou, aud a constant restlessness ta
commeuce ixuissionary operations
-aînong thei',

MIr. Freeman ivas; expectiug the
Rev. Robert ]rooking as his assis-
tant on the coast. Leaving Mr. de
Grzift, another niember of the flrst
baud of Fauti Chiristiauts, in chiarg-,e
tili the uew inissiouarv should ar-
rive, Mr. Frecinan conimenced his

journey to Coomassie, the "City of
lllood." Inn umerable di fliculties,
dangers and delays had so retarded
bis progress that lie wvas more than
two mouths in coveriug- the 170
miles frorn the coast.

The kingr of Cooniassie sent a
xneszenger on a tour of inspectiou,
and on bis return asked the man
if he. had seen the ziew fetishiuan,
and had he*plentv of drums? On

learning that Mr. Freînan lizd uo
drums, and wliat his errand re.,lly
%fls, lie was sorely 1 )uzzled and
exciainicd, "iNeyer, since the %vorld
began, lias thiere been an Englishi
înissionary iii Ashanîti! Whiat caii
lie vaut ?

At last caie the summioîîs to the
presence of the king. A band of
umusic and officors with gold-hiilteid
sîvords and enormnous umbrellas
were deputed to conduct the strangor
to court. As they entered the eîtv
thecy passed betîveen two new heaps
of carth, whîci Mýr. Freemnan after-
wards learned contained two liian
victinîs buried alive, as a fetislî ta
avert any evil tînit nîiiglît resuit
froîn the visit of a nîissionary!
When they reachied the mîarket-
place there sat the king in ail his
barbarous spiendour, snrrounded by
officers; of state, captains, soidiers,
and vast throngs of people-certain-
iy flot less tîta forty thousand!
Eachi cliief lu the party was followed
by a croîvd of slaves and retainors.
Most of the siavery iu Ashanti is
due to this great love of show, eachi
cliief desiring to have a more im-
posing retinue than bis neigyhbouri

Upon severai occasions Mr. Froc-
inan lield quite leng-thy conversa-
tions witlî the king and his chief
lin ouist, a person of great influence.
H1e gatve them ail possible lufor-
nha.tiofl as to the object of bis visît,
but fouud much diflictulty lu naking
thein understand bis motives. A
very I eigthy , custom"» for one of
the kiug's relations, during which
there iras horrible lîuîîan sacrifice,
caused niucli delay and nîuch suf-
feriîig. Mauy tixues duriug thesc'
days the nîissionary heard the souud
of the dreaded deavh-druîin. His
interpreter reinarkced, '1 Do you leaî'
the druin? A sacrifice lias just
been inade and the drum says,
'King, I have killed hlm! "

0f Coonîassie itself Mr. Freeman
writes that thîe streets are largre,
clean and uniform, in sonie instance.;
quite thirty yards broad, and shaded
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AV DJENCF CIIANIIER 0P A ROYAL PALACE, CENTRAL .AFRIA.

by rows of splendid banyan trees,
thoughi full of dangerous holes
waslied out by the heavy rains.
On each side are the houses of the
chief inhabitants, with unique, open
fronts beautifully carved and polish-
ed. Behind these wvere numerous
smaill sheds, the private apartments
,of the people. On one side of the
large market-place the bodies of
vietiniS and slaves -%vere cast, fromn
which there arose an intolerable
stencil.

Mr. Freemian made a good imnpres-
sion on the king, and flnally asked
permission to returil and bring a
resident inissionarv. After a very
polite and kindly farewell, in the
course of ivhich, according to Ashanti
eustomn, the 'ling presented his guest
with a slave, Mr. reeman coin-
rnenced Èis homewa-,rd journey well
satisfied -%ith the resuit of the ex-
pC(Iitiofl, and hoping mueh from.
the influence of two young Ashanti
princes w-ho had been accepted as
hostages ini the recent wvar, and
bcn taken to England for educa-
tioni.

A littie later the king sent a re-
qilest for a missionary and sehool,
-%vien it was thought best for Mr.

Freernan to visit England iii the
interests of the new mission, leaving
the CoasT, missions in charge of MNr.
Brooking, lately arrived. Great en-
thusiasma was aroused iii the niother
land, and six new mission.iries
returned ivith Mr. Freeman.

In a short tume four of the new
recruits and a native teacher died
of the dread African fever. In spîte
of ail these troubles, -Messrs. Freeinani
and Brooking prepared to start for
Ashanti with the two native princes,
who -%vere returning home. Mr.
Brooking writes:

" eare now ready for our journey to
Cooumassie-îîearly four liundred iu ail,

icdigthe cairriers fur the princes. 1
arn looking forward Nwithi greaýt anxiety to
this important mission, seeing, 1 shall
bave to rernain there <dune for several
niontlis at ]east. 1 seu the great imipo)rt-
ance of the workz before ne, and arni
ready to exclaini, &'who is suflicient for
these thns'But 1 arn blessed wvithl
the consideration that 1 arn flot called to
%vage a warfare at nxy own charge. Hie
who stood by Bis servants ini former

ge îlIain sure, bo with ine. 1 shall
cast iyself into I-is gracious hiaîds and
leave the event to Hirn. Hithierto le
has lielped ine!

In thirty-seven days our mission-
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aies reîiched Coornassie, and ivere
grceeed ivith ail barbarie spiendour.

The Labour of conveying the car-
Mage, a present which it was deemed
advisable for the Missionary Society
to scnd to the king, in accordance
wvith Ashanti custom, ivas almost
incredible. "L t had to be borne
bodily on nien's shoulders, through
forest and over river and hili."

The king examined the carniage
very carefully, and said, " Neyer,
since the world began, was a thing
of this sort seen here! " Mr. Brook-
ing writes:

" Ve receivcd our sumnons fromn the
k-ing, and were cscortcd intu the town.
In the rnarket square there inust have
bec» thirty thousand persuns in the liingr's
retinue, exclusive of thc'sc who liîîcd the
streots. The moment wc cntercd thc
;area bursts of their wild music sounded
forth, anid a universal b)uZ., whbicli I can
only compare to the roar of a heavy sea
on a rock-bound shore. ... The nunier-
ous splcndid unibrellas, the great nuruber
of gcdd and silver trinkets and utensils,
the grotesque appearance, of soine of the
attendants, ail united to give the grand
cifect which so delights this barbarous
peuple. Aftcr having passedi aruund the
ininiense seinicircle and pai(l our respects
tu cvery chief in succession, ie wverc
directcd to a place, whcrc ive bad to sit
and reccive thîcir salutations in turn. Su
the wholc procession 1 )assed before us, iii
the course of which were carried one
hundred and twcnity-tive large unibrellas,
fromn twelve to twcnty fcet in dianieter,
and miade of difi'erent inaterials according
to thie rauk, of the chicf. The kiing bu»ii-
self luidfou»r cAirried (.ver bis person, .1il
mamde of silk- and velvot, difièrent, colors
pat-ched together. Those belonging to,
othecers of the king's bouscbold wvere sur-
:noumnted with the emtbleni of oflicc-that
of the steward wvitm a sniall gilt box, the
cook's -,vitil an amni and baud grasping- a
ladie, the chief niusician a trunipet, the
executioner a knife. There wvas a very
great disfflay of gold, indecd it wvould be
imp1 ossible to estinuate, iLs value.

*,It waq liearly dark before ail this
show wvas over, and we were becartily g]aid
tu return to our quarters. Surely sucb
bonour ims neyer paid to Christian mis-
sionarie's before."

The next day the king granted a
private reception, wbien the carniage

ivas fornmally pnesented in the name
of the Missionary Society. H1e ac-
cepted the pr-esent very graciously.
a Wlen he heard that lier Majesty
the Queen of England had seen it,
lie was much pleased, and said, 'The
Queen of England is queen of queens
of the white people, and I ain king
of kings of the black people; now
we bave carniages alike: this is very
good 1' 1

Mn. Freeman writes again:

" This mnumning 1 condnctcd divine
service u nder a large shed. ManyAshantis
ivoe present. Thce service wvaB conversa-
tional, and nmany intercsting and vital
questions wcere asked by the peuple.
They said at the close that it wvas a,
egoud palaver,' and that if alI nmen

-%ould obey God and k-eep His coi-
nandnients wve sbould have al bappy

world.
"Christmas (Lay, at eloyen a.n., we

bield divine service. 1 read prayers, and
Mr. B. l)reacllcd on the nativity of Christ.
Thmis le, I presuine, the first Christaea
day on wbich the Gospel lias cver beeîL
prcached in Ashanti."

At the close of one very interest-
ing conversation with the king, in
the course of which they mentioned
their wish, as Inissionaries, to, intro-
duce Christianity into his dominions,
the king said, "I1 will prutect you,
and supply yuu with land on whichi
to build a liouse." A little later Mr-
Freeman visited Dwabin, an import-
ant town about twenty-one miles
from Coornassie, in order to, prescnibe
for a royal lady, aunt of the king,
who ivas sufl'ering from a peculiair
nervous disease. Mr. Brooking also
visited Dwabin, remaining for twoý
weeks, ;ind conducting services be-
tween the old lady's demands on bis
medical-skill. The work commenced
under such strange circumstances is
stili cannied on with success.

In January Mn. Preeinian returned
to thé coasv, "ýleaving Mr. Brooking
in charge of one of the most import-
ant undertakings of modemn daýys."

0f this time the lonely worker
wrnites:

" I tok xny bcave of Bru. Freenian
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wvith feelingts af a l)cuiliati ])attire. lUcre
'-uni aloiji., twu liuiidred miles frollt aln
iuroîtran settIien t, amnongst a barbar-

MIS peuple. If I shiuuld bo takzen iii, no
oiiC to(> ive Ille so iucih as al dose of
uiedieinUi or a dr-iik o>1 iwater !But theso
fel.lhicgs soya l)aSsed, anîd 1 was enlablcd
toi ewst îny burden upon theo Lord, IznoNv-
ilng that 1 Nvas engaged iii H-is work and
duit le would not suil'er mne to uieed."

Iii addition to visits, conver-sa,-
tions, services, and the immense
anliounit of toil unidertziken in visit-
in(g outlying towns to unfuri the
li3annler of te Cross, Mr. i3rooking
wýi busily engraged in building a
niei miission-house. Prejudice on
the pirt of the Ashantis seeniied to
pass eivay "as the morniinc cloud
-uid the early dew." 0f this saine
1 ittie inission-house Sir William WVin-

home of ail missionaries and te.achers
ever since, and shieltered the ca«ptive
Geranan inissionaries during the Ash-
anti wovr of 1874.

But ail days were flot days of
encouragement iii Coomassie. The
horrors of the terrible custoins, which
were coiistat ntl y recu rring,, miay not
be described ili this brief sketch.
Onie short extraet fromi Mr. Brook-
iig's journal wiill cive sonie slighit
ideat of ývh,-at lie wvas to the lonely
young inissionary:

"'A ' custanul ' las been iaking(, and
several hunan sacrifices have beon oll'ered.
Oua returning froni a N'alki 1 saw lying in
the street tive hieadicss badies and six
heads. Scareely a week or even a dayL3
p)asses without suchi scelles heill" %Vit-
iiessed. Onue caua scarcely go aut without

ASHANTI W'EAI'0NS.

niiett, governor of the Gold Coast, -wvho
visited Ashantee in 1850, writes:

"Greatly as 1 had been intcrested itli
the wnmer in wvhichi the king reeeivcd
ne, and the mlany strange sights, I iî'as

eqiahlly interested and excited at the
appearance of the Wesleyan mission-
hieuse, a neat cottage built ch-iefly %vith
thle teaik-wood( of the country. As I
zat down in the airy, spacious hla]l, iii the
coul of the ev-euing. aftor ai] tic toils and
excitenment of the day, and contcmplated
this little European establishment planted
in thc mnidst of barbarisms, two hundred
miles inta the interior of Africa, exlîibit-
ing to thousands of untutored pagans the
collnforts of civilized lufe and the worship
of the truc God, I could nuaL but thinik
deeply and feelinigly aot the great triumuph
thus achicved by Ohristianity and civili-
zaitionI."

This "neat littie cottage" in the
heart of heathendom has beeri the

8

seeing headless bodies lying in the street
or heimg dragged along, to the place where
satrifices arc deposited. On cinîing iii
froni a ride the other day, 1 saw the body
of a ian, scarcely cold, lyitug iii the street
tlîrough -%lichi 1 had ta îmss, ivith the
vultures feasting thereon. iNearly nia ety
humiai sacrifices have been mnade to-day
in the aity, besides nuiers in the mroins
or villages adjoining. Four snmaîl croonis
have heen quite depopulated ! 1 asked
for -what reason suîcli a ituier of persons
%were put, to death, %Yhen a mian of note
dies, and adI the answver was, " To let thc
peaple kn-iow that they have a, sbtronp

Turning to a more cheerful picture,
"'e find sonie vcry brighit accounts
of the royal old lady of Dwabini,
-%vhoii «Mr. Brooking liad visited. H1e
had taken a diagnosis of hier ca-se to
the Coast surgeon, and the course of
treatment suggested by hlm was

' 7- --- - l MM=Z-1111Pký - - .. f -- A
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now to bc put in operation by Mr.
I3rooking. l'le royal patient asked
innumerable questions about Eý'ng-
land, buch as whcther the sky and
earth d id not touch therc; if she liad
been info"îned correctly that th~e
stars often fell there and that the
English picked thein up; if English
sitks 'vere net blowvn toigether by the
wind ? WVhen told that the machin-
ery by whicb silk wvas made )vas
put in motion by the steanii produced
by boiling water, she carne to the
conclusion that truth was indeed
str-anger than fiction, and remiarked,
",Woniderful people !- tbey make
everything minister te thiemn!"

IJpon seeing Mr. Brooking's watch,
hearing it tick, and observing its
mnovenient, she 'vas alnost petrified,
sat bàck in sulent amaze for some
minutes, and then inquired whether
it was the work of a human being
or a spirit! Wlien offering refreshi-
ment, sue procceded te pour eut a
libation te the fetish. Mr. Brooking
requested hier net te do se for him.
Shie rep'ied Nvitlî dignity, ciWho are
we tlha. we sheuld dare te keep back
part frein G od ? "

As the treatinent eased lier suifer-
ing, she became more charmed with
English skill than ever, and ex-
plaincd that they (the Englishi) were
rcecogniized as pecutiar favourites of
the Almnighty. Fo'r, in the begini-
ning, God crented two kinds of
people, white and black. He Mien
placed before thein a box and a,
book. The blacks hiad the first
choice, and toek the box, which con-
tained geld, but the whites toek the
book, which breught thieni ail sorts
of good knewlcdge f

During the stnmuler Mr'. llroeking
was called te mieet Mi'. Freeman at
the river 1Prah, where lie wvas bring-
ing Mr. Row land, a noble and conse-
crated yeung man whe wvas te -%ork
!l Ashanti. Se they met in the
hecart, of the bush, and spent three
days in strengthening fellowship,
after which tiiese two young men
started nerth again te Coomassie.

But oinly tîve weeks after thieir*
arrivai we find this entry hl Mr'.
Bi'ooking's diary: tThis lias been te
me a day of serrew. This morning
Brother Row land exchanged turne
for eternity. . . . lie was a noble
young man, deeply pieus, and dieci
in full he eo' an eternity of bliss."

That saile afternoen -%e find the
young rnissionary atone once more,
making some of the beautiful tr'opi-
cal wvood inte a coflin fer his fallen
coirade. One of the princesses pass-
ing by exclaimed, "iOh, if I were
sure ef being buried in such a beau-
tiful box, I weuld consent te die
to-înorrew!1"

Te quote frein the journal again
ciIn the cool of the evening we buried
him, lu a part of the mission pre-
mises. flore bis remains ivili rest
in peace until the resurrectien mern-
in-, wblen the c tump of God' shall
sound even lu Coomassie."

Stili the wom'k wvent on: a slow
and often disceuraging warfam'e
against the superstitious feam's and
deg'ad ing habits of heathenisin. In
abouta year and a haif Mir. Brook-
ingi w~as obliged te return te England
foir a rest, Ieaving a, tiny Cburch "lun
the desert," and many persens of
influence gradually losing confi-
den.,,e in the national superstitions.
Just before leaving Mr'. Breeking
writes:

ci When Chiristianity shall have ' bav-
cncd the ivlole' of this p)eople tiiere %vil]
imot be a nobler r'ace under the hieavens,
for notwitlistanding the aNyful state they
-ire 110w in and the degradingy nature of
their superstitions, there are iuamîy fine
traits in their character. Not long since
Osai Kudjo showced nie a gilt Crucifix,
gviven to sc'ine of bis ancestors by a Pur-
tuguese, anid asked nie what it nîcant. I
shiai mever forget the intensity of his
feelings %vlen 1 told hini thec story of this
world's redleniption!

lu 1844 the resident missionary
wvrites: "cOsai Kudje bas begun te
ineet in cls.

Mr. Chiapînan gives an interesting
accounit of the sincex-ity 0f one veurg-
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native Christian, shown by the de-
.tructioli of bis household fctish.
-111s coînpanions were assernbled;
twvo or three large drumns wvere
brought out, and as the god hung
stispcndcd over the waiting flamies,
one of the party, in imitation of the
signail fgîven by the dcath-drum,
strtick his drum to the N%'elI-known
soun(l, 'CLu hirn dowi! ' The flames
instantly received the long-adored
image. So perishi ait the false gods
of Ashanti! "

1)r. Wharton, a young man of
colour from the West Indies, and one
or two others, followed M1r. Cliap-
man. In 1850, Prince Johin Ansah
was placed in charge of the mission
as regulari y - appointed Christian
tcacher. An extract of a letter from
this prince to MNr. Freemnan shows
1mw truly the kingdom of God had
corne to, bis heart:

" I Lee iny helplessness and unwortlii-
ncss. 1 look for liel1) fromn Himi whose
pwoiîlîse is, ' As thy day so shahl thy
strength be.' I assure you, niiy dear
father in Christ, ail rny niind is that iny
life nay 1>e spent ini the service of Christ.
Thie general aspect of tie work is encour-

agn.The people attentively hecar the
NVord of God. I preach iii the public
street every Sabbath day, and they crowd
to hecar the way of salvation. I think
I" d days are beginning to corne upon
the Aslhantis. May thle Lýord hasteîî thîern
s00o1, that, these poor souls liere iriay
knowv the true and living God, and Jesus.
Christ, His Son, our Lord!1"

And stili the work is going on.
In 1883 an Ashanti prince from
1)wabin wvas converted and lias since
becomne an unpaid evangelist. In
1885 we find hMin, with native mis-
sionaries fronm every part of Western
Africa, at the Cape Coast Missionary
Synod. In the saine year glorlous
~jabilee services were he]d at Cape
Coast, in wvhich old Father Freeman
took part, having a heavenly fore-
taiste of the j0y of bringring in the

sh caves

"As early as thrce o'clock iii the inorn-
ig the spacious church ivas full of earnest

ipleaders withi God, and the prayer-incet-

ing continued until day-dawn. At seveni
o'clock a native minister preachied. The
first Englishi service wva! coîîductedl by
Fathcr Freeinaii at hialf.past teji. The
old father preaching the jubilce sermon
%vas as conmlote a finish to theic rar%-el-
lous recordl of tif ty years as any historiaxi
could %vish. The two floigdays wcre
devoted to, public thanksgiving meetings.
Two or three at 21 tizno were 0o1 their feet
to speak of God's love and inercy, and to

A NATIVE OF UIHHA, CENTRAL AFRiCA.

subscribe their amounts. One old lady
said shie was with those who first invited
Captain Potter to hring them a mission-
,ary, She alonc ivas left (J those -%vlo
joined to, welcomne Mr. Dunwell. Then
the work ivas very poor and liard, and
she xnarvelled to see it spread as it is
doingy now. Another said, *Fetisli mnen
and woxnen live in our lieuse, but I find
ne Saviour iii them, so I -ive nîysclf te
Jesus, and send my present of thirty
shiilling-s.'

"Casut thy bread upon the waters
and thou shait find it after many
days."?

Beside me as I Write lies a small,
plain, strongrly-bound, Bible, yellow
and stained by sea-water and Afri-
can rains, containing the following
inscription: "This IIoly Bible -%vas
presented to the Rev. Robert Brook-
ingr on his solemn designation to the
office of a Wesleyan missionary, at
Wilderness Row Chapel, November
10, 1839.

ciJABEZ BUNTING,'
ciJOHN BEECHAM,
"iR. A.-DER, -ertr.
itELJAH IIOOLE,J
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Th7Iis littie Bible wvent witb the
young miissionary to bis wvorlc in
%Vstei'n Africa, the " White hfan's

G rave; ' to Coomassie, the "City 0f
Btlood ;" to our own Nortli-lVestTer--
ritory, indccd a. Great Lone Land,
in the early fifties; then througli
iiany years of miissionary work
among the Indians of Ontario. In
bis journal 1 read, Dec. '24th, 1839:-
"ýCh ristinas Eve. fo-da3r we passed
to the wvestward quite close to the
Canaries (on1 oui, way to Western
Alfrica), and at nighit we saw the
chuî'iches illuiininated." On Christ-
mias 1E've, 1893, we laid the old and
worii-out fi-aine to rcst under Cana-
(han skies, and I love to think of the
dlear, dim eyes growving brighit and

C013OURG, Ont.

young again, wvben they siglited the
lighits of the lcaveilly City!

Only thc little Bible and heavy
old journal reinain as visible links
to that noble band of men whio lived
and worked, and many of 'vhoiii
died, for West African missions.

As we read this simple story of
quiet h croisiii, unutterable sufferi ng
patienitly endured, and noble lives
laid dowvn without a inurmiur, let
us rouse oursel'es to truer faitlî
and nobler courage. God is over
ail, and lis hieroes are flot dead
yet!

tclHe that goeth forthi and weepetlî,
bearing precious seed, shall doubt-
less corne again with rejoicing,
bringîng bis sheaves Nvîth him."
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MEXICO IN TRANSITION.*

BY FRANCIS IIUSTO.X- WALLACE, 'M.A., D.D.,

t-ofcssor in 17icloria University.

By bis long, arduous, and cmi-
neîiitly suceessful imissionary labours
iii the land of Montezuma and Cortez,
Juarez and Maximilian, D)r. Butter
(so well known by his earlier mis-
sionary work in India) fairly earned
the right to be beard on tbe inter-
estingr subjeet whîch lie bias cbosen,
namely, the long, slow process by
which' the land of the 'Aztecs lias
been set free from the blighting
despotism of Spanish governors and
inquisitors, and provided withi free
and stable institutions of bier owvn.

ileaders who cling tenaciousiy to
popular rnisapprehiensions, and are
unwilling to revise their judgment
of men and tbings, bad better let
this book alone, foi' tbe indisputable
ev idence here offered forever sliat ters
those idols of popular admiration

and synipathy, liernando Cortez and
tl)e " Emperor " Maximil ian.

In the year 1494 Pope Alexander
VI. assumed authority to assîgn to
Spain every island, continent and
sea on whici bier troops should plant

'lier flag in tbe Western hemispliere.
Thus, inspircd by mingled motives
of adventure, avarice, and religion,
Cortez and bis hardy companions
advanced to the conquest of the land
of the Aztecs.

Fromn the brilliant pages of Pres-
cott we have gained a somewhat
exaggerated estimate of the heroism
of the conquerors. Even Spanishi
-%vriters are disposed to discount some
of the extravagant stories wbicib
Cortez sent home. We are only'
beginning to look at the whole hb--
tory froin the Aztec side, and to

* "'Mexico ini Tranusition fromn the P>ower of Political Roinanisin to Civil and Religious
Lilhcrtv."- Bv W'ifliain BteDD NeYok ii &Ean.Trt:Willa
Briggs. utr .. NwYik ln ao.TrnoW ii
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considcr the horrid crueity of the
S3paniards in their, treatment of' mdi-
vidua is and their sa-vage ruth lcssness
in the destruction of an ancient and
aidvanced civilization.

In the place of the oid form of
cove'crnment ivas cstablislied a for-
cwgf tyraiîny s0 abomiiable that
whien Mexieo became, frce the very
ashes of Cortez were sccretly rc-
mnoved to a, safer resting.plaee, lest
die indfignant populace should cast
thcmi ont. In the place of the old
Iîeaîhenismn wîts establiied a, Chris-
tianity s0 corrupt and unscrupulous
that it can hardly be considered an
advancc upon that ivhicli it sup-
)lallted.

Bunt have ive not been horrificd at
the atrocious cruelties of the Azec
religion in its human sacrifices?
I Icar the words of a Jesuit writer,
Clavigero; ' -The victors, in one yeir
of merci lcss massacre, sacri ficed more
hunian -vichins to avairic and ;ambi-
tion than the Indians, during' th e
existence of their empire, (Ievoted
in chaste worship to thieir native

In al these excesses the Span lards
wverc encouragcd by their ceclesias-
tics. The populace were "ýconverted1"
wholesaie. Conversion meant niereiy
baptism. Single piests baptized
thousands in one day. In a few
v-ears as many as four millions were
thius introduced into the Chiurchi.
The result wvas necessarilv not th.at
Mexico was Christianized, but that
the Churcli was paganized. Old
Indian superstitions and ceremon les
w'erc oddlv mixed up wîth Chris-
than dogias and iîtes. The Church
ý-eened devotcd to the acquisition of'
weailthi and political power, and to
be indifferent to, spiritual ends. In
1850 theChur-cli iii the-City of Mexico
W41s pracîicallv ownier of bial? the
real estate, elher directly- or mndi-

rety throug lilans on înortgages.
The Church bhas been until recentiy
the principal banking institution of'
the countrv-. The altars of the
Chiurch, and especially the vebt-

ments of the linages of the Virgin,
flamed wvith precious stones. The
image of the ,"Virgin de los Reme-
dios" bld ils ugiiness iu petticoats
worth '33,000,000.

To what purpose wvas this enor-
mous wealthi einployed ? '.o fccd
the hungry, clothe the nakced, teach
the ignorant? Nay, but to consoli-
date Churcli authority (and extend
Churcli influence, to crush all liberal
a..spir-ationis and uphiold ail ancient
abuses, political as wvell as cecle-
siastîcal.

But even the ignorant and long-
oppressed natives of Mexico, s0 long
deprived of ail voice ln the govern-
ment of thieir owvn Country, so long
lield down by Spanish force and bi'
the yet more awfnl terrors of the
Roman Catholie Church, feit the
refreshîng breath of Liberty conse-
quent upon the Frenchi Revolution.
Froni 1810 to 1821 there w'as inces-
sant struggle for independence. Tphe
party o? liberty stead ily greiv larger,
wiser, stronger. A good priest named
Hidalgo, goaded to desperation by
the brutal cruelty of the Spanishi
authorities to the poor people foi'
ivhoin lie toiled, in September, 1810,
unfurled the flag of independence.
The valouî' of bis undisciplined fil-
Iowvers proved finally unequal to the
task bcfoî'e themi. Die 'vas taken,
duposed from the pi'iesthood, and
sliot as a traitor. But his cause did
not, die with hlmi. H1e is now beloved
and hionourcd by the Mexicans as
"th e Li berator of Mex ico."

On hiis death, Josý, Mar'ia Morelos
becamne leader of the popular cause.
The war wvas one of hope, o? couralge,
of merey on the one side; o? hatreci,
erueity and revenge on the other.
The Spanishi governors and genel'-
-ils waged war upon the patriots as
upon wvild beasts, with the avowvecl
puî'pose o? exterminating them. But
though in 1814 Morelos wascaptured
and exccuted, the strnggle went on.
At last, on the 24thi Februaî'y, 1821,
ti:e Spanish fiag, wvhicli had floated
for weii.nigh thrce hundrcd vears
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ir Mexico, was liauled down, and
Mexico becanie independent.

But the diffieulties of' the patriots
wvere by nîo means at an end. Trle
great leader, Iturbide, in about a
vear suececded in semuing for imn-
self the titie and authioritv of em-
peror. Juis attempt at imperialisin
ignomniniously failed, and in 1824
the Republie wvas proclainîed. Span-
islî influence reniaineci only as a
dîsturbing elemient, ever ready to
intrigue w ith aI I reaction ary parties
in favour of' inonarchy. Sauta Anna
ivas for over thirty years the fre-
quent disturber of the peace in
Mexico, inspîred partly by personal
ambition and partly 1;y ecericalism.
It ivas oiily gradually that the lib-
er-al party were taught by bitter
experience that establishied liberty
wvas an impossibility until ail alli-
ance betiveen the Republic and the
Clîurchi ivas ended. In 1857 the
absolu te fr-eedonz of r-eligion, was
proclainied, and also the nationali-
zation of $-'000,000 of property
lield by the Church and used to
thwart the prog-ress of the people to-
ivard an hionourable position îamnong
the fi-ce mations of die Ivoi-Id.

Througli several ye(aîs the issue
between the liberals and the clcr!-
cals 'vas fouglit out. But in Januar,
1861, the governniient of the great
liberal leader, ierilto Juarez, %vas
peýacefnlly establishied.

Juarez is the greatest figure of
Mexican history. 0f puî'ely native
descent, lie, is (lear to -Mexicains as
"loui' littie, Indian." \Vell educated,
a lawvyer by profession, inspired by
highi ideals of virtue and patriotism,
lie gave for many years ail his
energies to the best interests of bis
native land. Ili% was the liard lot
to represent the cause of Mexican
independlence during the sad years,
of the rasc;îily Fî'eneh,"intervention"
and the usurpation of Maxinîiilian.

The ostensible causes of Louis
Nap101olo's intervention wvere so0
frivolons, tlîat as soon as thev camie
to be tindcrsteod both England and

Spain indignantlY witlidrevr froîin
the enterprise into ;vhichi the French
einperor iiad enticed. them. Napo.
leon wvas anîbitious to enîulate bis
great predeeessor's career as a king-
niaker; to intervenie in a brilliant
and striking fashion in one of the
greatcst countries of Amierica, "as a
prospect whiceh dazzled. his mieani
soul; a fiî'm position in Mexico
inighit inake hiîn formidable even to
the United States; in bis own words,
«IMy objeet is to assure the prepon-
derance of France over the Latin
races, and to augment the influence
of those races in America." Almonte,
the ambassador, of the clevical party
in Mexico, misled Napoleon by bis
false assurances that MQxîco was
cgmonarchical to the coî'e," and that
the Republie. was niaintained only
by needy and unscrupulous adven-
turers.

The intervention ivas foi' the
moment a brilliant success. The
aî'ms 0f France bore down ail op-
position. That poor f001 Maximnilianii
of' uti becamie a puppet eînperor,
dependent upon Frenchi bayonets
and clerical favour. The Churcli
îvelcomed the usurpation as the
occasion of resunmiing ail bier lost
prerog1atives and abolishing ail re-
liglious freedorn. But evenMai
milian hiesitated. to go to the lengtbis
of tyra,.niy to wbich Utie Churcb,
f'rom tîme Pope downwvard, urged
him. At last, dcseî'tcd by the
F'rench bayonets, rnîstrusted by tbe
cleî'icals wboni bo liad in a, masure
disappointed, biated by the liberals
as a foreign usurper, unable to es-
cape, lie succunibed to biis fate.

His death and the insanity of his
unfortunate w'ife haive elicited a
world-ivide symupathy which 'vas
Iargely undeservcd. In his latest
days of tyl'anny lie had been cruel
in the extreme. The ,"black deer-ce "
of October, 1865, lîad doomued ill the
patriot leaders, soldiers, and syni-
pathizers to death as outlawed brig-
ands. Many pîisoners -nmen of
honourable rank, stainless naine,
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and licroie p,,tr-iotisn-werc, basely
shiot down iii cold blood by the
direct om'ders of Maxiinilian. Is it
inatter of surprise or of reproach
agalinst the people of Mexico that a
prince wlio liad lent himself as a
fiacile instrument of most unjustifi-
able French aggresin vho hiad
usurped authority over the lives and
l)I'operty of the people of Mexico,
and wvho liad wantonly denicd to
the soldiers of the Republic the
ordinary righits of belligerents and
shiot prisoners down like dogs, should
pay the full penalty at last of such
crimes against humanityP Not the
people of Mexico are to be blamed, but
that iniperial pretender, Louis Napo-
leon, wvhe, having used Alaximilian
as bis poor tool, then deserted 1dm. to
his mîserable fate. The history of
Mexico reassures us that there is a
power above us making for right-
eousness, that right is mnight, that
usurpations, frauds and shams, politi-
cal and ecclesiastical, must perish.

AI honour to brave President
Juarez, who neyer despaired of the
ltepublie, wvho maintained deflance
of the usurpation to the end, and
ý%Nvho at last, amid the rejoicings of a
tr-iumphant people,.- re-established
constitutional republicanism, by his
return to the capital on the l5th
July, 1867. Well might Victor
Ilugco address to himi these glowving
words: ccAmerica bias two bieroes,
Lincoln and thee-Lincoln, by whom
slavery bias died, and thee by whom

liberty lias lived. Mexico lias been
saved by a principle, by a man-
thou art that man "

In the bour of victorv the lie-
publie wvas generous to the defeated
party. Only Maximilian and bis
two infamous tools, Miraînon and
Mejia, wvere e\<ecuted. A few promn-
inent leaders were banishied. And
in 1871 an aîmnesty wvas proclaimed
to ail. Since, then, Mexico, free in
Church andl State, has made rapid
strides forwvard. Its resources are
vast, its climate is varied and de-
lightful, its scenery is charxning.
It is rapidly becoming a favourite
resort of tourists and of invalids.
Education is extending, and Prot-
estant missions are providing a
refuge for those wvho cannot longer
abide the superstitions of the
Roman Catholie, Church and yet
desire to remain Christians.

The brief sketch of Methodist
mission work in the land of Monte-
zunma with which Dr. Butler con-
etudes his readable volume is full
of interest. A Methodist church in
a chapel of the Inquisition!I Surely
the world moves. Awvful revelations
did that old edifice yield of the
abominations of a flot distant pýast-
human skeletons built up in littie
ceils in the wvalls.

Face lovcd of littie chlidreil long ago!
Head liatedl of thepriestsandl ritlersthiein

Say, was not, thiisthy passion, to forcknow
Iii thy deathi's 1ho11r the wvorks of Chris.

tian 1111e V

HO0 M E.

SýT.%%, ,t~ at lioiiie, rill jjear»L, alid rest
Ilinù e*lkcpixg henrts ar1e happiest, îo

For lieree tha amer they known o
Arc fif oif trouble anid fi!l of care

To Stay at homle is best.

\\carY and hoiuesiek and (istrcssetl,
The' wvauder East, they %vander WVest,

Aif are l.aflle<i anîd beaten an<l blownîabout
By the winds of tic wildcrnes.s of doubt

'lO stay at homne is icst.

'1'lin stay ut homne, iny lieurt, andi rcst;
Thle birdi is safest in its ncst.

O'er ail that flutter tlîeir wings anmi lly
A Iîuwk is hovering ini thc skcy

'l'O stauv ut home11 is best.
- Longfellow.
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THE INTJIUSIASH OF" GOIYS KINGDOM.

TuE 1 XSA LSE/Lu.10- O F T' IIESLEYA Y JIfMSJOXNA IIY SOCIE1'l, .. ;

1W " IAN IMACLAIIEN "' ÇRZEV. JOIIN WTO0F LIVERi>00h,

.el u1hor of Jcsi'Ic the Bonnie Jirier Bs.

1~i*multitude Comlel h to-.ither .~an so that thev C0111( it Su 11111Ç-1 as eaL hîcal1.
Amttd when .Jesus' kinsmnem heard of it, thcy went Out to Iay Imolît on hilm, for thlev Said : li
is heside Immsl.-akiii. 20,'21.

SoMEri twenty-live ycars ago a
book ivas publ islied en titled "oe
Christianitv a Civil izcd Ile.tthon îisii."
It is the kind of book Nvlichl cverv

cas-gongChîristian should liae
hiandv on hiis book--shielf. It is an
extromie book if vou like, but the.
autlior f.irily nake-s bis point, thlat
the difflèrcuice bctwceni Christ and
inanv Cirizstians is th:ît oùir Master
was iii deadly- carnest, Cand that we
are not in t-he saine e.arnest, .11)d
tbia' it would be a good tlingi that
Ch rlstia ns should be b;iptizcdl w-itb
the Spirit of the Lord. le points
ont witli great force that tbe reason
that miodern Christianîev, dops not
suifer inloîe at the biands of tbe
wvorld is because it is so soft and
iioffer.,ive a. tliu), and thiat if it
curricd, itself afterl the f.ision of
Jesus it would be cast out from
soecety. lis nost bitter- passage is
a coînparison bctwccn a, clergyman
-the illustration biappened to bc
fî'oîî the Cliurchi of England, but
we could replace it froni any of oui-
('hurchies-wlio is concomnied rogar-d-
in- bis dinuier and tic linocenit
pleasures of blis life, and another
wlîo lias givon up bis evcrytiiug
for Christ, and lias spent long ighîlts
in pravcî; and diedl at last froîn.
soiie fevor- caugli ini the discblargc
of lus dutv. 'Mad, says the authuor,
coiniug to ilis cl iinîax\-wtii sinipl\
mcauîs différent froin other peole;
anîd if .lesus lived iii oui' day modern
('bristians wvould be so astonlishced at
lus conduct that thev would put
li-ni in ani asyluin.

P rb-aps you wiIl rememiber Uiat

the point lias becu made by- two
free-lance skirmnishcers on the out-
side2 of Cî'siitLvrneOli-
pliant in blis a Piceaidihly," and Mrs.
Lviii Lvnton in "«JosijuaDvdo.
1 -ivislî von to roinember that the
point bias beon inade long ago and
is contained iii the Gospels. Th fs
incident of Jesus' life tbrows it !lito)
relief and croates a permanent situa-
tion. .Jcsus wvas accustollned to Con-
tradiction and to abuse. 1le was not
vers- mucbi lurt wl'hen the Pliarisees
wvould s:îv, " Thou hast a devii.»

It -as altogethier a different
matter for Jesus wblen lus xnloUîer,
as it appears fromi alnotier passage,
and Ilis bretbiren caie dow'n to put
Humi under restraint. For lis own
inother and brethiren to break in àt
tic moment of His great popular
influence, one of the few moments
of Ilus life wlien the people were
cntirely witli Him, and explain on
everv hiand that they knew Hini,and
that Hie was flot in Ilis senses, ivas a
stroke of aliuost Satanic cruclty-and
ingenuWi'y. Whiat lent bitterness to
tule incident. was this-thcv did not
object ta Ilis work, tiuat wvould biave
been an. intelligent opposition oui
the par-t of ant oppoiuent11, but it -was
the spir it ini whii He d ici luis w;-Qî-!
It w-as that lle worked double tides,
tllat lie ivas not Carofuà zxbout eat-
iuu- anud drinikiuiz, tliat Hle labourcd
witblout alny ord in;îrv Prudence 0jr
conisidoration for Iliiniseif. It wvas
niot thc work Hie did, but the spirit
iii whichi H-e did it. Thev %vould
have wishied MIin to do GocI's wvill,
but cautiously. Tliey wei'e annoved,
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anxious, dismnayed, because HIe did
Go'sxiII inteniselv.

.Jesus w'as counteI rnad siniply
anid solely because lHe 'vas entlîus-
iastic, and the incident remains
wypical. Jesus in that inauguirates
die spirit wilîi lias its ebb1 and
floiv, but îvhichi :t its lieiglit lias no

rc$r1of ease or hionour or life
itsei f 111 the service of God and man.
.1n1d the world, rea,,lizingr as by an
instinct the intensity of' tlîis spirit,
cook UI) an attitude of ridicule îanld
criticisrn, and began thiere and thien
ro pour cold water on rel iglous
enithusiasin, and lias been pouring
cold w'ater unto this dav. Two
states of mind were flung iinto intense
contrast-the spirit rapt, inspîred,
:ind self-forgetf*ul, and the spirit
cautions, critical, slfrgr g
the spirit of Chirist and the spirit of
the worîd.

Wlien 1 Say that, I do nor, mean
duiat this spirit lias always been
scen iii its glorious glowN in . the
Chutrchi of Christ, or that if aI man
cornles in froin, the outsidc world,
where the temperature may be
bclow zero, lie wvill be struck by
the' therinoîneter standing at blood-
hieat iii the Chîristian Churchi. Thiere
have been times iu everv Chiurchi
w lien the Spirit of the Chiurch lias
beeii as eold as ice. Tliere are
Coni,,egtin of people so exceed-
ingl y comiposed and sel f-contained
fliat they are for a.il] the world lik-e
ain aquarium, a collection of cold-
blonded affimaIs. There are indi-
vi(luals -wlio hiave no more self-for-
ge-rtftilness, no more (langer of getting
(11thusiastie, than t mnarble statue.
fhîoîîsîîds and tiiousandii(s of Ciliris-

thans are neyer likely te be accused
I"f ina(iess on the ground o'f their,
dlevotion to Christ and relig-ioni.
Tliey înay be rigrht or wrong, but I
.1rn1flot going to turu aside to, discuss
thiat. I 'want with facts to point
<'llt thant, îî'hethier righit or wvrongr
in this cold-blooded criticisrn, the
kingdoin of God w,.ould neverlhave
Cxisted on that Ihue, and if the

spirit of enthiusiasm. died out fromn
thme kingdomi of God to-inorrow its
end woulcl be at biand.

Evîery moment of the epochis lui
the history of the Christian Chiurchi
w'hichi w'e remnenuber, and for the
reLumn of w'hicli we pray, lias beeii
like a great spring.tiîni, whien thîe
sap stirred in the brown and -%itli-
ered tree, and thîe br-anchies werc
covered withi tender fî-eshi greeni.
Trley liave been great tides of eino-
Lion thlat SINept evei-y thing before
thcmi and raised mnen wlioni we
scarcely tîmou 'glit capable 0f sucli
tlîings to the IlighIest Spiritual level.
E'Verv' Sucll enthiusiasni Iv'as a lift to
the kiuîgdoin, every such enthiusiasin
lias been condeniced regularly and
consistently' as inadniess by' the
world. It iras a. very' tolerant and
l'air îvorld before whichi Pa-ul stood
wbien lie w-as tried by 1estus-a
wvorld tua t coul d appreciate ieroisîn
aud iianliness. Flestus declared that
tic mnan liad donc notlîing worthîy
of decath, and was full of respect for
Paul's strength. But the moment
Paul introduced his religion, the
moment lie came to tie secret of
the whiole thing, tMien Festus spoke
w'ith anotheî' voîce. H1e did flot
say the religion wvas daxigerous, but
it Was ating- lie could flot uider--
stand. It wvas t tliing of another
order of circunistances-the super-
natural-and it wu, îlot a nhatter
lie could examine atai-Mci
iearingi (lot-il miae thiee ma

Long- centuries passed, and there
caine a day to thgc Chîristian Cliurchi
.whmen tle forgriveness of sins was
sold for inoney, and whclin great;
ecclesistics decam-cd that tbe Newî
Testament was a book full of snakzes.
The Romnan Court, whmen the pros-
sure of the spirit of Jesus reLaxcd
for a imiie, revcrted to type. TMen
ai-ose Luthier, and nplored the ieaid
of the Cliureh to inake dlean lîi-r
court. But the Festus of the tine
1la5îo ag- witli tie Palil of that
century ; lie w-as ainused-«-Tlii.,
brother Luthîer is a fine g-enius: as
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for Chiristi.anity, it is a fiable, but a
voî'y priofitable one to us." On the
one sidle tlie entlîusiasin of the nciv
spirit, on the otller the ex..treineiy
irrational andl profitable relation to
the kingdoxn of God.

It i'as a. grent day iii England
last ccntury wvhen the Spirit of Goci
stirred lu the dry boncs of oui- land,
whcn great ladies offered theniselvcs
to the service of .Jesus, and the faces
of' colliers ivc ivashied white by
tears of l)enitence. We kxîow~ wliat
the w'orld said about thiat-thie ro-
speeta-bli and rel igious worlId. " Low
foulies,"' "a iman out of Bcdlain";
vou catchi the word *'l1una tic," II fool,"'
Iina.dniani." Wheii 1 sec thiese words

I say thiere mnust have been a great
revival boere. The kiingd(om of God
is aliv'e agias it twas in the old
dlays whien thiey sziid, « lie is besido
Ihiîlself."

D)O iot, however, rail away iwith
the idea that in criticising enthusi-
asux the world is deliberately criticis-
ing Christianity. Tho attitude of the
%'orid to :aIl religion, the classical
attituide of the world to the spirit of
ail relig-ion, is one, of consideratble
tolertation and a certain ainount of
sv- npatllv. Religion, says the world,
is r-callv7 an instinct, an(1 it nmlst bc
fulfiiled just as unuch a1sa 11nan1 ntust
cat aînd dr ink, just is muclh as lie
ilnust have a house and pav taxes.
Let hlmii get a religion. Wh1len lie
lias gýot al religion thiat will suit hii,
let hlm hlold hiis tong-ue. It is a dis-
agcrecable nessity, and if vou have
found any kind of 00(1 withi whoin
s-ou cIn lire, on good ternis, live
-%vith lmii and be ti.h-fuil. III arn
a Catholie "; - I in a Protestant ";
I ain a1 Nletlhoist "; ,"I arni a Theo.

sophiist"-zanid the world yawns.
Wh;ît do 1 care whlat lie is? Lot
liiîni ho t.hankful thlat hoe is well
suited. 'More than t.hat: I think it
is fitir to sa.v thlar, the world lias a
kind lv feelingr to ora zdChris-
tiaîiitv. IL likes an1 a-sthetic Chiurchi,
and Éeauty lias been cnshirinced iii
.1e'ls' tcaching alld worship. It

lias no objeetion to a Christian ini-
ister if lie be a cultured mnat. It
i'ill say the Apostlo's Creed on oc-
casion ; especially will a mail Say
it with biis wife providcd you do not
att.acl any close nieanîng to a
number of clauses.- And the world
lias a distinct preference for a re-
ligious burial service for its friends;
it is thue rnost decent w'ay of closing
a man's life. The worid does not
objeet to the average Christian, and
-%vould not think 0f calling- him
niad. The diffictitv about the mnan
is w'hethor Christ calls imi a Chiris-
tian.ut aIl: lie wili hiave no difficulty
lu ooming- to termns withi the world;
ho rnay hiave somne (lifficulty ln
meeting the eye of Christ.

Supposing a, man gets s0 possessed
-with Mhe Spirit of Jesus thiat hie ln-
sistsoncarrying Ciiristiaýnity tliroughi
Iiis thinking, through luis acting, in
his home, ln his business, iii politics,
and l the city, with consequepcs
in all directions, thon you hiave
quite a different state of ýaffairs.
Tliey wvil flot syv hoe is besido him-
self; they wiIl say, "Do you heur
w'hat so-and.so is doing? How ini-
prudent foir a mian with six chl-
di-en! " They will lift their eye-
brows. Perliaps they nîay bo driven
to take im aside as a friend and
speak to hit quictly sonie niglit.
Perliaps tliev Nvill say ho is rude
and offensive. llad St. Paul been
satisfied wvitih conductin ga tech nical
discussion in .Terusaloîn rcgarding
Jesus Christ, I suppose hoe would
have been loft lu peaco and we.
shiould nover have hecard biis naine.
But tvhen lie becarno the verýy type
of Cliristian, thoen oven the toleraniit,
self-res-trinied Rontan world wvas
obiiged to do hiini to deathi. ITad
Luther Nvritten polite notes to Ilis
Hll ess saving that hoe hopcd hoe
would consido- thieze mattors in ii u
leisure mlomenclts, tiien lie Ilad got a
letteî- froin Ilis I lolile cS' cretarmy
saviing hoe was glad lie hand ealled
bis attention to tlîcse inatters. But
whcin lie naiied his chiallenge to, the
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ch urchel door, there roînuti n d noth ing
nowv but war to the dcath. 'l'le
kin*g0oîu of Goci stands and muilst
stand in thiat ciithusiasim, and in
die last it is justificd of' ail lier
cliiId ren.

'I'erc aire two un;i iswerabie pica-s
to inake for religious enthusiasin.
I in1 flot gOiIlg to Put in any safé-
<-uards-tIiere are plenty of people
%wio wî'l1 do that. We fliiL Safely
thî'ow fuel on the lire and leave
pcople to towon the wTateî.. Wlien
I ziui foolishi youi can be at hand

r-easona.bleness. A man inay be
enthunsiaistie, and oughlt to bc ethuils-
iaistic, about rnany thi ngs iii life;
0 ill tinigs in thc wvorld ouglit lie
not to be enthusiastie, about his
rel igion? We encouiragî.e youing
îîîen to risk tlîeir limibs in tue most
fanions of outdoor sports. Tiiere is
indulgence for the inen wvho breed
cattle, 1-row orchiards, and collect
stanips and old china. Thoî*e is no
fad, froin book-colecting down to
staînlp.colleetingc, wvhieh people do
îîot followv, and to which ive do flot
g-jve at the tirne a. passing bene-
diction. Why should ail this toI-
erance for a. nman's hiobbv' that we
cannilot undcrstand turul i lro perse-
Cution wviîeî VOU coule to zi m;uîi
wlîose Iiania is Cbrist .Jesus and
the kingý1doîn- of God? why should
a gliator be thoughit to be sane
anîd St. Paul thoughlt to bc rnad?
It is not vers- diflicult to lind out.

After ail, what is cccentricîty ?
Motion froin. a différent centre.
Thuvre is the centre of things thiat are
utisecil and eterîîul, and the centre
of tiîings that arc seen and tenm-
pm'uiami UIcdt lives living ut thiese
INVO centres cannot be reconciled.
Supos twenity-five Veurs ago a
cieîîtific, inanU toid saie rustic that

Verv son we shlould be able to
spe.ik to pecople in Paris througlh a
%vire, thc rustie. would (luit his
colip.myfl iii disiiiay, and say at
hlome tiuit it would' fot bc wve1l to
b.ave the chiidren f'o into the road

for a day or twvo. Who was the
fool ? "Éle Scientilic Mali was
s-iînply a littie ahoead of his day.
I declare the i-nost optiîuiistic Chris-
tian that hlopes for thc cioansing or
Our country, and the nmaking of a
nowl Londoni, or anly othier groat and
noble. dreamii that lias corne froiii
God, is oiily a littie alhoad of the
tMie thiat is conîling.

You talie a doxen shrewd hard-
hecadcd nion, and you put them on
sonie streot where nmy fricnds 0f the
Salvation Arrny are holding a meet-
ing-I inean wvliorc the Army is
rall. hot, not where it is respect-

abe.Tîîcy heur the shionts and
listen to the frenzied appeals, and
thec mcii sity they are îuxad. They
-ire righit iu their systern of argu-
muent. Yon take a half-dozen Sal-
vation soldiers to the littie gallery
that overlooks the Bourse of Paris;
y'ou put tlîenî there, and aliow thern
to look down. Tlicy sc a crowd
swaying to and fro on every side,
grey-hiaircd men rushing about,
srniting thieir forehleads, and they
suv these mcmx ought to bo put undor
restraint; this must be a Frenelh
Bedai, but it is the Stock Exehiange
of Paris. If it lie true as you and I
believe, but (I0 flot beliove wvitli the
strcngth we ough it to do, that the
kingydorn of God lias permianont
standing in the wvill of God, aud
that tlie person u-_nd w'ork of Jesus
christ 'viii remain whien thewoe
of this world passos awavy as a
slizdoîv, tiien t.he mun is righit who
flings aivav Iiis life and ail lie lias
for the zt(lv.lflceOmCft of thazt king-
(1o11.

.My second piea, is the success of
elizhusiaisîn. Suppose we take Mie
miost extreine eixthusiasmi - I will
-ive nyself awav, if you Ik-
mxan who liais niot ilways been cool
anld wisc, whose plains von could
alwavs criticise. Suppose 1 go tlîis
Ieuîgthi ând take a i1m.1m1 who docs
îîot scul to have had mluch tumîgiblc
succcss. Thîece are tingis more ini-
portant thian inateriail results and
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elaborate statisties tha't Cani bc stated
in reports. There is the spirit
w'hichi inust go bchiîîd aIl deeds in
thc kingdoîn of' 00(1, lest in the endl
N0-vou l w IlhaVze no reports or- ýýtatistics
to colleet. You muiist have an en-
thusiasi stirrc(l ou :a IîighI Vater-
sheff, whcere the wind of God is
b!oiving- and notlîin- is heard but
the cirv of the birds of God. Youi
niîust have it stirred so, or vou wvill
iiever drink i h iiiblest wvater
wlîîch is in the x'alley below. rlijnk
of tUle Six lliiiidil-ed. "it is uîagiriti-
ficeut," said a Frenchi officer, Il but it

îeî-lmaps it was w'ai. ?I'Iose mîen
will nover bc forgotten la Englishi
litera1ture and( iii dic aiunais of the
Eniglisi race. Ive think of them
as %ve thlink of thosc thit feul at
Thernîiiolvla-. Als long as dhe Eng-
lisli 11.1g is liited over a reginuent,
UhecCharge of the Six llundrlied wvill
stimillate n-isîbraver-. r1!iîîk
of Gordon's death. Was it 'vaste:>
No. Wc wouid not Ila"e had to-day
the exauîpie of Christiani character
for the young oflicers 0f our- arrnv;
we 'vould not have liad the illustra-
tion of Chr-istian inanline-ss to put
befoî-e the, xoung nmen 0f our COU-
gregation, and we would flot haveo
hiad Gordon institutions ail over tie
land lîad îlot this mtan (lied in ]lis
chivaî-y. Wlhcn a nman dies iii his
steel arinour it does net seeni to mne
a question as to wlhethcr lîe iost or
won. Anid e'-erv mnan wlio saw
Ilim (lie leive-s tie iists less a slug"-
<-ai1 and mxore a mnan.

Boar-ds arc iii ost nlecessa ry things
in chui-cies, but uo resolution eaul
ereato a lîropiet. No î-esoiution eaui
ce-ete a1 martyr. Ilc cornes fi-oui
God and does Iiis Nvork iii his 0w-n
WiVy, îlot gt.tiîîgr Ilueli encourae-l
ient oftei, and lie goes back to get

hlis eîcour-azgeîneîît fi-oui God. 11an-
ingiton died at Ugaxuidai, aiid iu the
Baptist iiSon tiiv (lie o11C after
anotiier on the Cong-o. WVasto ?
Vailuî-e? 1 say it is Iiiigh failure.
Is it îniadness?ý It is very teiiing

madness. It is a uîadness that
would turni thli vou-ld ups(ide down.
You. eau always get ait pr-udent
people. Wluat is prudence? The
world is filled w'ith the proverbs of

abase prudence whichi adorns t-he
i-uicof tht-c, w'hich never subseibels,
wlîiclu nleyer givses, w'ich-l seldon
tends, and only asks one question,
XViii it bake bî-ead?

Tiîat is a good quotation ; let nie
g-ive y.ou anlother. " Give nlle one
liuiidred pi-cachiers whio béar nothing
but sin and desire notuing but Godl,
and 1 ea-e tiot a st-aw whecther
they be cicrg-tynien. or I.ayincen, suchi
unlen 'viii shako die gatos of lîcli and
set up the kingdonî of God uipoli

cr."Wex-e tluis infectioni of nîlad-
ness to spread ov-er the Ciut-eh, wo
slioul1 sec the kingdoîn of (3od
coniing with ieaps anud bounds-

You caiuiot (10 anlything wvithout
enthiusiasin- Yon couid îlot conduet
a burial club, and tat is Mie cold-
est concerx one ean imini1ile. 0f al
entex-prises on the face of Uie earth
tiiere is moue that iu its matu-e de-
nîands sueli enthusiasin ais thc k-irg-
dom ofGod. All thegi-catecaptalinsof
the kidoui have beenl eluthusi:îsts.
Mî.e luad iu the siNteent.h eentux-y a
nxost acconîplished scimolar, but it
wvas miot t-bat gi-cat hiumanist, but
the roughi Johun Knox tiuat mtade
Scotind. The finest sehiolar i utt
century' was Eýr;tsutus, but it wvas
flot lie, so aeeoniplisied in Iuis Gî-eekz
and( tiuîid in, luis lieart, but rou -gh
Mar-tin Luthier, t-hat tîtade Gemmnanv
and die new continenît of Eur-ope-

lias God baptized any mîan or
-%voini limeîe w~itli t-lus spirit? Tlîen

ICongrautulate Vou. B3e tliankfi
iii an âgo of c.ai-elcssness and iii-
différence, w Vlieu cmitliusiasni h ais
gone out of letters and poliUes, that
tie old fir-e has couic inito Vont-
iicart. Giv-o it full play. Do îlot
lie disturbcd too uue by' tie ci-lU-
eisii of clevet- anid Uîoligltful people.
I suppose the nîle;nest thîing .1 nil
eau do wlben. sonîicone bias I)Iuiigedl
into the, matur to save a di-oîving
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man is to stand on the biîk and
critleise the stî'oke of the iinani Nv'bo
is biii-ingr bis burden to the shore.
if wcei canuot tffke off our coats and

cri) iii ourselves, surely we eau fiud a
bit 0f'ebieer in oui' hearts to give to
the man Tle is more than one

,ciow(I on the ban k. There is a
crowd standing higbier Uip; a grect
crow(I of witnesses; tbicv are bend-
in-~ over lii, tbecy understand it ill.
_Martyrs that were bnrnt in thecir
dayv; thecy say, Well douie! And if
lie docs flot hiear it on account of the
babble hie wvil hiear it in the good
tiiiie eoîueven thougi hie did
iitt suiceed tlirough the streitth of
the ti(le, tbioughl hie flung an einpty

biaud to hieaven, thiat hiand shiah be
caugrht in the biaud of Christ.

lis God denied you thîs cuthius-
îasin, wh'ielî inay lie part!y conisti-
tutional and wvbich nuay not hc
given to every man? 1 do0 beseech
you neyer to argue with the mail
next \'ou whio is baptizcd withi this
spirit, nor to inder inii in anv , mav
that w'ould flot bc bieipful. IRather
thanik (Jod that the minl next yoli
bias got the passion thiat hias corne
unto great men fromn age to acre,
under whichi thcy liave nover becu
disobedieut, and thiat hie has reccived
the fire that burus iluthec heart of
Josus and burns ever ini tbe hieart of'
the Churchi.

"TIIE-RE;, IS BUT1 ONE BOOKÇ."«

(F,'oin the last wcord-s of .Sir liValler Scott.)

f Illt te the lUk, dleur Locklîart,
Anl' gie Ie ance sweet ward.

%Vlîat btike? There is une ither-
TFice Life o' thi' Incarnxate Lord:

I fec' the sbiadows creepini',
My Iichit's nme huun ang,

szte read frac the llssit, Gospels
A blit, dulel, cre I galig;

Filn wviîauî' lie holpit the uIccdy,
Ilis pitv mvi' His nîichit,!

Oh, niy sotnl's fair liungry, Loekhuart,
For the Liviin' Brend, thie îichit

.1 think o' the deuar disciples
Suc tassit On the sua,

An'e the w~ards lie spuk' tac Situn,-
1I kel thcyv'd Cotnifort Ille

Tll o' the chiitterin' siiaU'iows,
'Nue --ail o' theil Cali fa!

Tell.i lin Ju callit tih i'ie,
Th'le durest tiioclit o' mL

Zetlowre lion the ravin' tciipest
eekit, silence i' thie dlecîî

Nac the stirges i' iiy 1tosoii
Arc croottin' a' tuîe siecp;

voit niatitn Catch the roll o' .Jordlan
F' His wvards to thie Phiarisce,

iluit vc'11 lieut' Iliiii lîrayia', dcurie,
1' the solngli o' Galilece;
Dl)ii falslil)out Judlas' k-isss
NNae greet iP the garde» dini,

Buit jov hloo the dyviiu'hý -,eai-
FouWiZtlaradiSe- Mii' Hili

Nac lient o' '1'inas dootin',
Nae ward lion Peter felu

It g Illne sair-thecir cuies
ÏWha kcile(l oor Lord sae weel

Rcad o, the waik, to Enîniianis
'Thlat lonig ald teurfu' lav'

Aiu' let oor hieurts butrn, Loc'kiîai't,
As wce ganig thie coîtutrie wvay.

pick Ie anc lily, Loekhart,
A silli-dcIw't anîd swet

I speet' tie rose of Sharoti,
Au' sîtîch lie groiii' whliat

La.tts join tlie t1ri îgint', demrie,
Ail' mî'ait wi' the wcc it ships

For' the wards, like bends o' boiiev,
Titat fi' frac Ilis lialy lips;

lion sail tlie ('sîlLockliart,
Vi' Ilus waliîdin',i lianîieless hife;

Blt tliere's aile grief fetchles comifort,
Aile rcst tliat comues3 o' stî'ifc;

Non tak' tue, kiti', gitid Lou-khart,-
Ave titc'tu tac tue

Oot w"i' tuie deai' discipîles,
4As far"s tac B3etîtaîts'

I sait' uiccd rest. hclIovcdl,
Atl' dite liits a*wcaritî' <litti

But IHeavei's miae far frac B3etiiatiîv,
Ani' sutie P'i lie withi Ifi.

- -1- Yrl Ob.'m'r
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CIIRISTIANITY ANI) TIHE' POOR.

BY Tll., 11V. MARKI (3UV I>EAIISE.

Oxcr, more ]et us fol 1ow~ these men
and w'omen filled with the IloIy
Ghiost as they go aniongst the poor,
the outcast and enslaved. There
were plenty of these in thie days 0f
thc carly Christians. Tiiese great
masses of the pool, and destitute are
flot the creation of miodern life. It
is said that Causar founid scarcely less
than t1iree-c 1uarters oft' ve citizens of
Rome dependent on publie suceour-
the peril and perplexity of tie city.

1v is the question thiat every
Christian sliould ask hiniseif-Has
Christianity any message, any re-
miedy for the social ills of our timie?
If it have sucli a message, what is
it? Tliere is a perilous seething
and ferment in our imidst. Iv is as
if our great cities were built over
slumbering voleanues, and omînous
disturbances now and thon remind
us that flie internai lires may easily
break forth and overwhelm us. And
yet the Christianîty 0f to-day seemis
for the most part to go ou its way
wrapt in its self-complacency,an
flot greatly concertied about any-
tbung beyond tryung to, .make its
fortune and thon to find its own way
to hecaven. Verescehagun, the Russian
painter, soldieî- and traveller, whose
pictures have lately made a sensa-
tion in London, and whiose observa-
tion ýand experience give Weiglit to
bis words, mnakes this statenient in
bis autobiog-raphy: , We shial search
iii vain for Christian btates or coin-
mnunities whiere the pî-eeepts 0f
Chirist are reallv carried out. In
thiis respect the impression which is
in-odued upon lue by lEngkniaid-
wbichi stands at the head 0f ti civi-
lized world, w'hichi assuredly owes a
great deal vo Clîrisvianity, but is
haînpered with a niarrow. official
conception of Chirist's teachlingy-is a
soînew'bat gloomy one. Who does

flot know the deep contcmpt for
poverty wh'li reigyns iii Engi and,
t1hough poverty is placed by the
Gospel so highi above wealth? "

And if hie biad an opportunity of'
seeing it, as many have, would he
not add that the scorn is well repaid
-as scorn is likelv to, be-by the
eurse of the poor, a curse none the
less deep, or bitter because it lias
s0 littie oppoutunity of miakung itself
heard ?

Whiav, thien, of the early Christians
filled with the Holy Ghiost lu relation
to, the poor ?

Well, they did flot w'ait until they
hiad soine particular reînedy, defined
and approved, for thils partieular ill.
Tlhey did not go forth px-oclainn-
any patent pol itical cure-socialisii,
coninunismn; much less wvas there
any hînt of violence. Most of them
did flot proclaim anything at, aIl.
They nover dî-eamed that they w'ere
going to introduce a revolution. It
seemned of ail things the most un-
likely,revoluvions aire begrotten of
flrebr-ands, riot, bloodshied, teau-s.
Thev hiad two things-vhe only two
things that Chiristianity requires-
they hiad the example of Jesus Christ,
and they hiad power to followv in His
stcps. And thiat wz-ought the îeo
lutionjust as wlien God tuns the
dead world of winter into the beauty
of the sprinty, by the warinth of a
new 1ife, a life, of love.

Well bias it been said: cSocialisnî's
ci-ced is this-Ail thine is mine;
Chîuistianity's ci-ced is this-AiI mine
is tiieo" But the Christian's ci-ced
15 0f ail iiockeries the dî-eariest
uniess iv is lived. Inî-itating, aggra-
vating, sickening are such senti-
mients wlien they are but pious
utterances only and flot grand reahi-
ties. And thecy of old wvent forth as
their Master did-to live it.
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Let us, too, carcfully look at the
exalniple land teaching of Jesus
Cli tist in relation to the poor.

l3y hiis very coming Christ made
p)overty no more a degrradation. 0f
ail mon who ever lived Jesus Christ
(110110 had any choico in the circum-
stances of lIis birth, and He chose
the pooi'est lot and the hardest tare
thiat over befeil any man.

J-iefoirtl povorty wýas no part
of Divine disfavour. fIe who becamne
poor wvas the veii-beioved Son in
wvhoi the Fathier wvas ever weli
pflezised. Whiat wicked follv we
utter wlien we ta]lk as if the - provi-
dontial path " ivas al ways one where
men make their fortunes, and as if
w'e could measure God's goodncss by
the incomo 1

Jesus Christ took a.way the re-
proach of poverty. No more shouid
any folIowver of Christ think poverty
is dull, ignorant, unconscious, and
incapable of any higlier develop-
ment, shut out from the wisdom and
grace and the sublimer aspect of
things. But, alas, the great Exampie
does not affect men's estimate 0f
poverty to-day. The duil money-
grubber of whom Tennyson tells
ucters many a inan's feelings towards
the pool':

'Vis'ni thcmn as 'as nmunxxy as bre.iks ilnto
'naises ail' ste,*i]s,.

Tl'hcîn as 'as coâts to thieir baeks, ani' ta-.kc-s
thecir reguiar incâls.

Noa, blit it's tiii as niver knaws wlieer a
ilicl's to be 'adl.

I'aakcîny ;I vordl for lt,'aliv te poor
in a ioomip is had.

Theicm or thir feythcrs, tlia secs, mu1a1 'a
be'in a Ialazy lot,

For work init il'a gole to the gittin' wini.
i'c1 miiily %vas got.",

.Tcsus Christ lowered the greatness
of wealtlî by passing it by, and
iplifted and liallowed the life of
poverty by deliberately accept-
ilig it.

But more than this-much more.
The one supreme idea which Jesus
Christ lived out to the fuil -%vas this
-true brotherliness. For the flrst
tinie in ail the ages Jesus Christ

brouglit into the world a revorence,
for hurnanity. Evetything(r, ii the
lufe of the Lord J'esus Christ lights
up His brotherly kindnoss. l-u s
deeds, llis words, lus inannor, His
look, Juis death ail grcw ont of it;
fis gracious familiarity, Hus simpli.
city, I-is perfect approachableness
and hioniliness ail proclaimed it.
If so varied and many-sided a lifé
can bo put into a single word, this
is the suinmary of its earthward
aspect-it was perfect brotherly-
kîndness. This inspired -ls teach-
ing and Juis actions, and His fiercest
indignation was kindled by ail that
made lighit of this great Iaw of love.
His parables, alike in their sweetest
tenderness and in thoir rnost lurid
terror, set it forth again and again.
His revelation of the Father estab-
lished a newv relationship amongst
men-of old time neighbours only,
nowv all were brought nearer to one
another, and now they are brothers.
The very word humanity and the
idea which it expresses came in witii
Christ; nover bofore hiad the oneness
of the human race been thought of.
It is this sacredness of human nature
-its greatness, its dignity.-which
is deciared and socured by the mys.
tery of the incarnation.-that God
should dwell in man; by the cruci-
flxion-that for man Hie should lay
down lis life; by tlic resurrection
-thýat mian should be exai.tted abovo
ail principalities and powers, and
should sit upon the throne of hecaven
beside tho majesty on highl. This
reverence for hunîanity constantly
meets us in the utterances of Jesus
Christ. IIWhat shall it profit a
mîan," H-e asks, ,if hie gain tlic whole
world and lose his owvn soul ?" As
if 11e set up the balances, and on the
one side hoe put the round -%vorid and
ail that therel n is-wealth, dominion,
glory, hionour, al things-iand the
man outweighis t hem ail. Though
the mnan be stamped and branded
with vice, though hoe bo too bad for
earth and fit only to bo naiied to
the cross, yet is he so dear to Christ
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that sucli a one is reckoned wortli
dying for!I

Andi now R-is followers go forth
into a wvorld redeeineti fot %vi th
silver and golti but withi the pile-
clous blooti of Christ. Now w~as
there ail aiwful sanctity and pro-
ciousness investing every mnan andi
womnan and child. No mnan wvas any
more ai inre beast of' burden.-he
w~as niate in the image of Goti. No
w'oinan, wha.tever heri position, W~as
a1 toy fo th paSSing whinî of I1ust-
the gî'cat love of Go d lîeld lier deat',
anti thus endearti lier to ail lus
children. Every littie chili 'vas
Sacî'ed by the childhood of their
(bar Lord and M-aster, ballowed by
that hand w'hich blesseti the chiltiren,
bound to the beart 0f lis disciples
by the love that lhat calieti themn luis
littie ones. Of theories, thecologies,
definitions, these disciples knew per-
haps verv 'tittie; but love is truest
know led ge, and %vith them love to
everybody was supreme. «Vhat a
great outbursL of brotherly love fils
these, ezirly chapters of tlue Acts!
l3efore Peter liad seen bis vision, a
great revival hias set Samnaria, above
aIl places, iii a blaze, anti burneti Up
olti feutis and melted aIl into a
blessed brotherbooti. Nced andi pov-
erty thrust no inan down into suspi-
,cion. or negleet; but as wvith the
Master so 'vitli the disciples, in1 the
very necti they found their opportu-
iiity for service. Ile w~ho wvas rich
anti for their sakes became pool;
was their Exam pie, as well as their
Saviour; andti tey coulti be (Jhrîs-
flans only as they had fleic mmd
ivhich ivas in Christ.

0 for at breath of this Chirist-like
Christianity! 0 for a gale of it,
like the xighty rushinig wind of
olti! Whiere is it? We ask what a
nian, is worth, -and counit the answer
by bis income. We reverence flot
the inan, but the accidents of his
position, tities, I iveries, circumnstance.
The only Christianity which Jesus
Christ acknowlcdges is that which
treats every man as brother. The

man's woî'th is hiiinself, flot lis gifts.
H-ow arle wc, rent and tori asunder
for, want of this one thing-true
brotherli ess, reverence for, hurnami-
ity! Vie hecar of thc sacredness of
property-and it lias its sanctities,
foi' thiat, too, is of Godi; butwie waý,nt
to hecar itifinitely more of the sacreti-
m:-ss of huxnanîtv. Anti this must
reacli upwvarti as well as doîvnwarti.
Lt is flot Christianity which, blamecs
or bates a man for being rich. The
poor mian lias to love thc ricli as
welî as the ridli mnan love the poor.
it sens a hopcless thing that meni

~hu1ever corne to believe it, yet àt
is most truc, that ail inen are bound
by the love of Goti and the brother-.
bood. of Christ into a dloser union
than any tics of social position eau
ever bind men. Ail sorts andi con-
ditions of men -neeti this greau bro-
therliness. XVc are rnarked off froni
aIl ocher creatures flot only by our
neeti of Goti, but by our neeti of one
anotmer. Lt is the wild beast only
that is independent. Tbe highiest arc
as often shut off fromn other people
by their heiglit as the poorcst aile
shut off by their poverty. There are
as many sad hearts andi burdeneti
lives in the West End as in thc E ast.
Andi there is an awful mnockery in
weariness andi iant amidst sudl
a.,bundance. To have 50 much anti
yet to finti so little in it! Thc rich
need synipathy, and thcy get envy
-that cruellest regard. The poor,
too, neeti sympatby, andi they get
it fî'oni one another, wvhicli thc mieli
do not; but, alas, how often are they
dreadeti anti scorned and suspectei
Thc gre-at middle class, certainly-
tIc hiappiest of the tbree, is exposeti
to thc envy of those below theni,
andi thc scorn of those above thern;
wvhilst genius too often sits mocking
tbe wvretchedness of ail.

Now, for cvery maxi andi woman
who caîls Christ Master, flic great
question is this-What can we do
amidst such. a state of things-scat-
terei individuals without any great
influence?
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Weil, do flot wait until things are
set right for us-these early disciples
certainly did not do that. They
believed that tbey served One who
;vas corne, not coining, to set things
r-iglît, who wvas inanil'ested already
to dCstroy the works of the dc.vil.
Do flot wvait until ive cean find some
djetinite plan that coinmends itself to
every bod y's j udgrnen t. What wve
Il.-ve t<) do is to give ourselves up to
Christ for the fuîfilînent of His great
purposes in us and througrh us. We
have in His strengthi and for lus
sake to live the life of a, Christ-like
brotherliness. Do flot begin to tliuk
or such a life as a lofty ideal too
high for cominonplace ,and busy
people-that, too, is %vhat these dlisci-
ples did not do. "-Ye shall receive
power, attfer that the H-oly Gliost is
corne upon you," is a promise to us.
Let us boldly ask for the glorious
portion of good that is ours, and then,
having the power, wve too eau follow
in the 11Master's footsteps.

Let us consider the poor. Think
about tber. tenderly, resolve to help
them as wvisely and well as you can.
Ilere, coo, does the proverb hold good,
that necessity is the mother of inven-
tion,,and the necessities of love alone
have omnipotence for their designs.
God is love; and it is good as it is
truce to think that as every sun-ray
that touches the earth, has the sun at
the other end of k, soecvery bit of
love upon God's earth bas God at the
other end of k. Love, truc love, is
the only law. Wben love, true love,
says it, kt must be; everything in
God's un iverse waits to carry out the
bidding. Loviug, Christlikc, tender
considerateness is mainly needed in
the world. Here is an extract from.
a statement by one who knows of
what he writes:

,,The poor herd together as best
they may without even the scanty
decency whicb the artisan, with a
single room for a home, manages to
secure. Intermixed wvith the work-
ing-class population, iu the same
street, next door, not infrequeutly

9

in the saine bouse, is the vicions
population. From the daily sight
and bearing of hideous, loud-tongued
vice, the wvoren and children caninot
escape. A decent wvorkingmnan from
the quiet country (there arc nearly
a million and ahaîIf of couintry-born
people living iu London) must put
Up with a roorn. R-e is aînazed at
the scenes around imii. Hie cannot
escape froni them. Alas 1 he quickly
g-ets used to them and falîs into
London wývays."

"ýThat is vcry sa d," you say; "tbut
wba.t eau we do?" Howv have other
great evils been renîoved. but by the
great brotlherliness tliat bas taken
the iatter to heart, and thougbitand
prayed and talked until the people
indignantly demanded a remedy at
any cost ? For this, too, which lies
at the source of the mnisery an-d vice
and drunkenness of London, there
is a reniedy, if only love were vide-
spread and strong enough te compel.
it.

One result that would follow im-
mccliatel y froîn sncb consid eratcness
is that every cburch and chapel
would have some place open cvery
nigbt-warmed, cheerful and attrac-
tive, as easily got at as the public-
house, as comfortable as the bar-
parlour, wvhere men and womeu and
young people could sit and. read
wvithout being cither lectured or
patronized-but welcoîned simply
as brothers.

1 believe schoolrooms, too, would
soon be opened as workshops, -iarmed,
and to which girls could bring their
work. One good man in the E ast
End of London hais set the exaniple,
and, by getting the -work-girls thus
together, has got rid of the terrible
middleman. It would be a simple
matter to have sncb a tchurch par-
lour " in connection with every place
of wvorship. "The streets, the musie-
hall, and the public-bouse stand to
these people in the relation of muchi
that is called home in the country.
They bave no other resort from, the
one room, the heat of summer, the fog
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and cold of w inter. The churches,
chals and sehools are gecrally
closed, except foi, 1)urP05s in wliich
the miass of people feel no intercst.
It is a terrible thing to say, but to
mlany it is n0 woiidcr thiat these ii
blcss the 1)ublic-.house whichi curses
thini, and bitterly oppose those îvho
Wou1l Shult it up."

In an article iinthe.iViinefeenthGen-
tury of' F'ebruary, 1887, the writeî',
an authority on the subject, says:
"-Thecy (the :artisans) sec the churehes
wcll buRit and nearly- always shut
up; they sec the publie-houses, toîv-
crinig ahove thecir ow'n snîall liouses,
blazing at every turu, and always
open; they sec thieir own smal ro oins,
olten badly bujîlt, alwavs too sinal
foir even the littie furnitiure and often
large týiniicis."

Sonie imie ago I was going down
amain tlioroiu(Plf.ire of th lyi

wvhich I thon resid cd, w'hieni 1 saw
about thirty men îw'ho were at work
in swinc w'ay about the road, laying
drains or sornething of that sort It
w'as (linner-hour, and thierc iu the
peltingr ramn they sat eating their
provision -about as dreary and
chcerless a set as one could sce. In
that road, ivxthin a mile, there were
no less than five places of worship.
But the very nearest w'as tliat of
whichi I was then the iinister. I
at once got the sclîoolroomn opencd,
and bade the mcei welconie; pro-
mised it should be at their service
so long as thecy wvere anywhere near;
,and hiad a tire at which they' could
wariu thieir coffée and tlîeiselves.
I told themi tlîat tlicy wvere at perfect
liberty to sinoke after' dînner, but
the wlhole time not a mnax touched
a pipe ivithin the walls. It was the
instinct of a truc gentleman, awak-
ened by a little act of kindness.
Wheii tîjeir i'ork lay further down
the road anotixer place ivas siînularly
opened to receive tliem. Now cornes
the intcresting part of the story.
On the Sunda«,.y soîne 0f those men
walkcd a long way and endured the
infliction of a sermon, because, as oîîe

explaincd, "<You sec one good turîi
deser-ves atnotlier." 1 certainly xnuch
appreciated the kindness of that good
turil. 0f this bc sure, thoughi it was
so littie a) inattr-a cost of hialf-a-
crowvn for extra clcaning covering
the wvho1e, outlay-those unen -%vill
henceforth carry a more kindlY
feeling- toward the r'eligion of Jesus
Christ.

Let us pray earncstly foi, the
Clîristi ike brotherliness toward nien,
and opportunîties of service ivili not
be lacking.

Another thin g wvlxicl assuredly
should be seen to, and that veî'v
speedily, is the negleet of the godly
poor by thi, churclies. Siirely Christ
our Master is alîke astonishied anid
indignant at the extent to which we
lavisx money upon the fabric, in
wvhicli we woî'shîp Hini, and leave
the poor members of lis Church-
by their verV r'eligion rcfined and
sensitive-to the miseries of pauper-
isin. It takes a, vast advocacy,
whicli is but slighitly successful, to
rouse the Church to think about
conscerating- one-tenfli of the incomne
to ail religilous uses. The Jews
gave tlirce-tenths, and one-tenîtii was
îvholly for the poor. The only direc-
tion in the New Testament about
ilaying by " is in relation to the
poot'. The three relîgious organiza-
tions that Nvholly support their poor
are the Jews, whio are a great deail
nearer to the religion of JesusChrist
than arc most Chi-istians ini this
respect, at any rate; tic Friexîds,
and the Plymouth l3rethren; the
thrce tlîat spend the least upon
luxurious worship. Mîiy we flot
insist upon this as a mark of a truc
Chiurch, since Jesus Christ lias made
it agrain and again the test of our
religion ? How immediately this
Chiristlike care for the poor follo,%%ed
upon the baptism of power 1 Turn
to the fouî'tl chapter of the Acts of
the Apostles, the thirty-tlîird and
thirty-fourth verses: "iAnd vi tigreat
power gave the aposties wvitness of
the resurrection of the Lord Jesus;
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and g-reat grace 'vas upon theni ail.
Neithier wvas there any among tlin
that lacked; for as nany as were
possessors of lands or houscs sold
thein, and broughit the prices of the
tlîings thiat werc sold and laid tliem
dowvn at the aposties' l'cet; and dis-
trih)ution was miade unto every man
aecording as lie liad iieed."

Th~le first appointment of officers
in the Christian Chiurcli was to this
care of the poor; antid the seven
deacons w'ere appointed c-to serve
the tables.'

i [0W significaut is the contrast in
St. Mark's record of lîow, whilst the
disciples were mnarvcliing at thc
iiianner of the stones, Jesus was far
miore intcrested lu a certain poor
-%'idowv --v'o caine bringing her gift
to the trcasury! The fabric, how-
ever costly and beautiful, lias littie
charîn for Jesus beside a living,
loviiîg heart.*

Well inay wc ask, startled and

*Aiiy religioî is Coinimnity whiclî does not
1 ,iovidfe for its own poor-tlia.t is, for those
who. ili happier tixuies, hiave Conisistently
iaiiitaiuled a religiolis Confession iii coin-
inunilioni with it -stanids sol f-Coidemi led.
hei relief of sîîchi is the sI)eCial busiiness of

the puitoi. aild olficers of the elitirchl zill if

alarmed, Is it the Churel of to-day
wbich shall stand at the closed door,
vainly crying, IlOpen unto us, Lord,
Lord, liave we flot prophecsied in thy
naine? and in thy naine have cast
out devils? and in thy naine donc
many wondcrful works? " Is it to
these that Hie wvill sxty, IlDepart frorn
me. . . . I was aii hungered, and ye
gave me no mreat; I was thirsty,
and ye gave me no drink; I ivas a
stranger, and ye took me îlot in....
Inasmnucli as ye did it not to one of
the least of theýse, ye did it not to me."

Wlien once, and only once, Christ
lifted the veil of the world beyond,
it was to reveal one tormeiîted in the
"lwhite lieat of God's indignation,"
whose ofl'ence w'as flot that lie was
rich-Abraliam %vas as richias Dives,
perliaps richer-his sin %vuas in this,
that lie found life's good in his goods,
and xiot in doing good; and tliat lie
left his poor brother at lis gate, un-
pitied, unrelieved.

aniy poor ineinher is suffèred hy tixein to faîl
into suehi want as to be eompîelledl to apply
foi: extraneouis alins or parishi relief, the
clititci is Coiivieteîl of wvant of ln'otheî'lv
love, lias dellied the Chîristian faitlh, anid is
wvoise thinu initidel. -'- Social Wieckae, ", b%
P. Peck. C)
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'.Eiî lîo1l' %vill be donc1, îniost gracions Lord;
'hun kiîowest well thiat this is ali iny wishi.
Not wvhat mlv hoînllai lîeart iiglit weakly

Alon;Se,
XXitlîouît l)iviin.. direction, (Io 1 ask,-
Buit juist wlîa-tever- Thoîi dost dccix> h best
To seud mne; thouigli iny earthily life thus liold
Mor'e grief tlîaî glailiiess; and althonghi,

ilnstea(1
0f streîîgfli thatt tinds jts joy in active work,
'I'1lle Cornes to mne the wveakncss thiat inuist

wait
WVitll folded hialds. Oîuly, O MNaster dear,
l'veîi ili fecllîess lot neole Used
lor '£l%, blest purposes. Wielded býy Tixee
'l'le frailest instrumîent becoines a powver ;
If Tfli insp)ire, infants ean inter praise;
'l'lie lowljest and weakest of Thly ehlildrie,
Oîdaiîieul of Thece, inay speak liy mîessages:

Toto-%TO.

Dear- Lord, give nicia shaî'e, if stieli Thiy will,
Ili thi. Sweet ser-vice; wlxisîer to mvl so1ni
Tlhv cheeî'ing -,voî'ds, and let. tlîein îiniisteî'
Throîglx nie to otier hearts. But if, iîîstend,
Thou choose to lay T113 tiliger 011 i113 lips-
So thev be closcîl for Thee 1 aux Con>t eut;
For Th;oi cans?. iniake their very voicelessncss
To hionour 'l'lee, the whiile 1 %v'ait Thy %vill,
E'eni here and nlow.

Anid wlihen, s0i1C hiappy day,
Tiîoîî call'st mue to thc land wvhere sorrow

yields
Its place to joy iliiliixcdl ; eakniess is lost
li perfect strengthl ; anll stili uiisvns

Changl es to cager action-I shial risc,
Souini fortli Thy I raise, anîd ghidsoixe serve

Thiee witli
Uniwcaiyviîig< ipoltelS.
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CIIRISTIANITY AND WOMAN.

11v REV. IIUGII PRICE iIUGIIES, M.A.

CïînISTrîANNI'Y ba-s donc0 so mu11cb
for' N'onan that it is difficilt for1 us
to realize howv inuch. Whenl Chris-
tianity c;îmne iluto this world, woînan
'vas the siave-it woulcl often be
literalIl' corrl'et to say the chattel
.- first or bier father, then of bier
husband. IEven lu the inost civil-
ized countries she bad, practically
xîo person-il rights at ail. Such
righits as she (lid possess were hers,
not for hcer own sake, bat for the
benelit of bier father, lier hiusband,
or lier son. She w~as practically
trcated as the toy or the drudge of
the particular mnan w~ho happened to
bave legal possession of lier. Jesus
Christ was distingyuishied from al
other great leaders of thougblt and
religion by the rn-arkzed courtesy
and reverencewith wvhicb lIe treated
woinan. Froin Julin she invariabiy
receivcd. nothing but respect and
kinidness; and it is an interesving
and delightful fact that, s0 'air as
ive know, 110 woinan ever persecuted
Ilmn, or did lm any injury, or
desertcd Him after becoming His
disciple. ls relation to the other
sex was one0 of unbroken peace and
good-will. Woinan hifd no share in
the wrongs and cruelties, whichi ni-
timately broke lis heart. H1e Maone
of aIl great Orient1il teachers de-
nounced and aboliied forever poly-
garny, %vlhichl îunder ail circumstances
must be the degra~dation of -%voman.
He introduced into marriage its
tenderness and its sacredness, and,
ini so doing, created for the first time
lu Iiaii-n history a true home. It
is onlv s0 f'ar as the influence of
Christ extends tliat wonvan receives,
cither frorn bier hiusband or fromn
lier eildren, the respect and rever-
ence, and therefore the real affection,
to which -,he is entitled.

WVhat a contrast ail this is to the

mnost conspicuous .facts in the lives
and tencbing of other leaders of
rnankind!1 Buddha began bis z'e-

nrkbecareer by the cow'ardly
andl disgraceful. abandoniment of bis
wife and child. The relation 0f
Socrates to his wife is the darkest
blot on his mnemory; ev'en at the
solemn close of bis life, wlben bis
wvife and eildren wvere wveeping
ovet' Iiiîn, wvlat harsliness lie dis.
pla yod in bis references to thein,
and lu his coniniand that they'
should be, remnoved from. his presenc!
0f the infaînous teaching of Mohiam-
mcd with respect to wornan, I necd
say nothing. No one, until Christ
camne, recogn ized and prociainied the
truc sphere and mission 0f wvoman;
and, indeed, Christ's teaching wvith.
respect to woman was so unheard-of
and so revolutîonary that it is only
at the close of the nineteenth cen-
tury of the Chiristian era thiat Chris-
tians themselves are beginning to
aet upon it. Ail throughi the Chrvis-
tian centuries until now, the teaching
of the Christian Church wvith respect
to woman bias been largely beathen,
in the verv teeth of the doctrine
and the example both of Christ and
His aposties.

One of the most curjous delusions
respecting woman current in the
Christian Church is a total misap-
prebiension of the teaching of St.
Paul on this subjeet. 11e lias been
supposed to advoeate a subjection on
the part of wotuan whiLeh the en-
lightened conscience of our own
time resents and denies. But this
interprotation 0f certain sentences
used by St. Paul is wholly erroneous.
There is nothing in the Scriptures
itself more exalted than the true
doctrine of St. Paul with respect to
woman. Hie asserts, indeed, that as
Chirist is the Head 0f the Chureli, s0
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is mari the hiead of wvoinan; but
iv'har doos thiat meari? Christ is flot
tie *Head of tic Chur-ch to lord it
ovcr the Chiurch, or to take advaii.
tage of the Church, or to use the
Chiurch for, His own personai advan-
tage; but iii order that I-le nîay
give ail that He has to the Churchl,
aild to exait the Church to share
Ilis owvn thronc and Ilis own joy. In
like mariner, argues St. Paul, the
highcst mission of mnan is to lift up
woinan to the full enjoyînent of ail
the authority and ail the happiness
of wvhich hie himsclf is capable.
Tbcî'c is no refiection upon woman
in stating* thiat it is the duty of imian
se te lift ber up, because, as a matter
of fact, in ail hieathen lanids, arid in
,ill so-called Christian lands where
the teachino. of Christ is flot vet
accepîed, woinan is degraded. Thie
sellishncss of nman lias taku-n advan-
tage of lier physical weakxîess, and

ais of the 'Vax iîî which beautiful
and sacred maternai duties hiandi-
cap lier in the mere struggle of
existence, to degride bier and to
wrong lier. Now, the essential duty
of the Christian nian is to, do the
exact opposite, and uitiînately to
creatte a social erder in hùhno
(lezraded savage of the maie sex
will be able te take advantagce ini
any way of the physical weakness,
0f wemian.

Evcry maris truc position in the
scale of real greatness is determined
hi, bis attitude a.nd relation to

woa. Any mnan wvho despises
Woîn1a,1, or dispair,,ges womn, or
takes any advaritage of wvoman,
iiiav boast mnuch of his honout', and
of luis wvisdom, and of his gre-atness;
but lie is really a degraded and
conteniptible savage. All moral
progrress for man depends upon the
extent to wbiclî lie accepts and imi-
ta tes our Lord's treatmen t 0f woman.
Arid tie truc position of aIl coin-
inînities in tue scale of civilization
is dcterniiried by tbe leg-al position
whicli tley coricede te womian. In
oui' own day the teacbirig of Christ

lias suddenly taken possession of
the best meri ii ail cornmuîîities.
During tue last thirty years the
Chîristian inoveinent in relation to,
woman lias made greater progrress
than during the preceding seven.
teen centuries. We are rapidly
rcalizirig the trutit of St. Paut's
teaching; and the xnost chiaracter-
istic, as well as thc most revol utionary
fact in the modern lUe of eivilized
commnities is the w-ay iri wliich
the personal rîglîts of woxnan are
being rccgnized in ail directions.

There is flot sufficient space at
my disposai te enumerate altue
astonising wvays iii wvlich, foir the
first time in history, woman is being
eiancîpated from the servitude to
which lieatlienism had doomed lier.
Neithier is it necessary te enumerate
thein, they are so p)atent, s0 welt
kriowri. Indeed, we are so familiar
wvith tbem that we scarcely realize
the changye that bias tken place in
the lifetime of the presentgeneration.
Let anyvore try to realize the advancee
whicii has been mnade in the direction
of educating the niinds of woinen.
Now, for the first tiîne in huinan
history, wvoman is beirig educated.
Iii the primary schoois of Engiand
no heatiien sex distinction is now
made. The girl is treated exactly
like the boy. In secondary schools
this is also thc case. Even in our
universities the barbarous distinc-
tion of the sexes is rapidly disap-
pea ring.

Then, again, Nvith respect to the
various occupations, poor %'omen have
aiways been obliged to work for
their iivelihood; but, after a fierce
resistance from reactioriaries of ail
borts, the learned professions them-
selves are nowv opening to w'omen.
I need flot dwvell on tue extraord-
mnary and increasing degree in
wbich w'omen participate in Church
and public hUel. The Society of
Frieridq and the Salvation Army
hiave thoe immortal hionour of being
the first conimunities oU Christians
te accept the teaciîing of the New
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Testament, that in Chirit Jesus thiere
is neithier male nuor femalle. In the
activities of civic lifé wornzn is now
for the first ime taking active and
benefîcent part. You find lier on
Boaîrds of Gu;îrdins and Sclhoul
Boards; she wvill soon bc found in
Town Couiicils anîd P.irli.iments.

.Ail this is tlie direct and jiievit-
able resuit of the teaching of Jesus
Christ, who a o1iblied all distinctions
betwveeîî the sexes exccpt those theat
aire naturail and iîievitd>le zýnd
blessed. Selfishi and degraded mnen
have tried tu ebtablibli some nmental
superioritv for thecir own sex; thiere
is nu evidence of this in reason, in
Seripture, or ii lilstor,,ý. So far as
any evidence dues exist, it is the
miserable result of the sel fishîîcss of
mien in hecatiien countries, w'lere
they have taken full advantage of
their physical superiority.

A very curions indication of the
effeet of Christianity upon w'oian
-- s brouglit to lighit by the late
Professor Rolleston. Hie made, in
the inuseum. of Oxford, one of the
largest and mnost reniarka-ble col-
lections of human skulls tlîat lias
ever been brouglît together. A
friend of lus inforuncd mie that wlien
the Professor iiîstituted minute inves-
tigations w'ith respect tu> the capacity
of skulls before the advent of Clirist
and since, lie diý:covered the striking
fact iliat die différence iii bize
between the nmale skull and the
female skiill izs inucl less inu the
Chri,ýtian cr;u than in aily previous
pcriod of lis.tory. Ilere, tiien, we
have inîbedded in tue vcry pliysicai
framne of woman a strik-in-' indi-
cation of tue way iii which Clîris-
t.iaîity lias already cnlarged lier
iiîtclcctual splîere; and this Is but
a proplîee. of the inmmense and limit-
less services wlîicl Cliristinitv
Nviii render tu woman in the bolier
ages liefore us.

Mucli as Christianity lias already
done for womaîî, tiiere is stili a
great deal to acilicvc. T'le laws of
E noland do flot yet fully recogîîizc

thic daimis of woinanhiood ais such,
niotivitlistaind in il the eniornious ad-
vance of recent vears. The îiglît
of w'oman to lier ow'n property, to
lier own bcdy, and to lier own chl-
di-en, is nowv fully rccognizcd and
establiblîed by grear. legal decisions-,
and no wurds can deseribe the price.
less value of cach of these acts of
justice, or tlîc miseries whii they
%vill avert iii millions of cases.
-Not a few excellent persons are still
so iinisled by utterly un-Christian
custuins and traditioîis whluih hiave
corne to us froîn heatlien , general ly
fromi Oriental, ýsources, tuai tliey are
alarmed at the wa\ iii wlîiici inanlv
of the old disabilities of womanhivod
are nowv being removed. But tliere
is not the lcast occasion for this
alarni. To talk about womian being
under any conceivable circumstances
a unsexcd," is to talk utter nonsense.
Sex is a fact too patent, too vital,
too essen Liai, to be altered by any
lawv or customn. There can be no
doubt, however, tliat every purely
artificial andeconventional distinction
between mnan and -woman is on the
point of being abolishecd. Whe.
tiat is achieved, it w'ill be found
thiat the neccssairv and inevitable
sex distinctions -%ill suffice, and
wvill achiieve, mueli more directly
and thoroughly than any vain iii-
ventions of man, flic purpose of flic
Eternal wvhen lIe said, - It is not
good for inan to be alone." No
doubt, iii the daring attempt whieh
is nowv being mnade to acr. on the
teaeliing of Christ, thiere will be
mnistake-s and blunders for whlîi
somne must suifer; but ut will end in
an imnmeasura-,ble enrichmient, anîd
elevation of liuman life.

I ain ver' nîuelî afraild that even
now I have given readers wvlo have
flot specially studied tlîis subjeet, a
quite inadequate conception uf -what
-women owe to Christianitv; but if
tliev wvill trv to realize the existin-
conýdition of womeîî in Africa and
iii Asi.l, thiev ivili be able tu forîn
somie idea 0f the immense moral and
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b,1iiitua1t revolution initiated by our
Lord .Jcsus Christ, Ivlîichi is slowly
rcunstruCtiflg humnan society.

I w'ill onlv add tliat, as Christian-
it% lias done so nxuel for wvumahî, it
is neaural to exp)eet that woinan.
wvuld befriend Christianity. This
liîe hlîs done in ail zages. Womien

were htst at the cross and first at
the grave of .Iesus Christ; and
fi vin that tiîiie until now tlîey have
rendlercd the Christian faitlî un-
slpe.kzi1>le service. Ignorant and
degrraded meni have sonietimie.- sncer-
ed at the nmarked dev'utiun of woinen
tu Chribtianitv;- they could flot in
a n y way more conspicuollbly exhîbit
their oxvn imbecility. There could
be n i lier tribute to the Chiristian
faifli than the r'evereneand affection
witit wliich pure wonien dling to it.
There is no better test of any par-

ticular religious, social, or politienii
movenient tîan, iLs probable effect
upon the condition of woman ; and
tie inost liopeful sigui of the future,
as ive nowv btaîid on Lime threshold of
the twentietm century, is the ever-
increasinig interest whluih woman
takes iii every dep<îrtiiient of liunan
life. lJntil now she luis been un-
dulv contined to the kiteheil and
the nursery; she lis becîx preventcd
froni taking lier legitinmnate pairt, in
ail spheres of lînman life. Now,
huivever, she is realizing- lier inany-
sided xmisbioîi, and those Whlo would
fain, prevent lier frorn fulfilling iL
are gIrowing wveaker every day. This
is the briglitest of ail omiens, and
indicates tliat tlîe Lw'entieth century
wvill probably lyce the best and the
haippiest in tl e history of inznkind.
-The Independent.

THEl, CIIURICI-I 0F THE FUTURE.*

BY REV. J. M. I3UCKLEY, D.D., LL.D.

CONCER-SING tile i mnediate future,
it would seemn that tue Cliurchli as
entercd upon a period of outward
prospcrity, acconmpanicd by the over-
thirow of false religions, withi whicli
the general proressl of civilize ion
aind tie conquest and colonization

bvChristian grovernments of large
Parts of Asia and Africa have nxuch
to (Io, and tixe missionary efforts of
the Churclies sti11 more; a period
lso of superficlal unity, growing
nut of a coinpaira tive indifférence to
convictions; and that in this seern-
iîxg prosperitv and uîîity a decline
nif Spiritual and moral pow'er mmay
taike place.

Judgiîig by the pa.st, iniaterial
i,'r'sp)erity wvill continue until world-
liness, Nvith its attendant vices aind
resultiiîg lieresies, shial so eut the
Iliranie froîn the truc Ville as to
cinîiinishi its fruit-bcaring power;
fflarîiuîgi tue renmnant uncil thiey

shall offer the pra-,yex' of 1hlabakkuk
withi an earnestncss flot now feit:
",0 Lord, revive Thv wvork iii the
midst 0f tlîe ycars; in the inidst of
the ycairs inake know'n; i wratli
remucînlier iercy'"

Slmould tlîis bie a correct forccast,
the risc of new denoininations, seekz-
ing aftcr spiritual piety, may ie,
cxpected. As forînerly, some0f thxese
wvill wandcr into exccss of distortion,

anxd oallers consolidate into perma-
ient and powerful religious organi-
zations.

li aIl the Protestant Chîurciîcs
whicm ]lave îlot rejececd tue su-
premne duity of Christ and the nced
of supernatural. regeneration by the

l G'host, there is the potencey 0f
rencwal, anid tid-al-,-aves of divine
pow-er înay restore tlîer liv tue spirit
of burîîiîîg or inlting, as the Iimiite
3lind inay decin necessary. IZe-
action froin preva lenit tcndeîîcies

* ]'.tr.tcts fruisi 4%, palier i-ca-l liefurc tl vust <i:E:iiiivilitud Cieei
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whieli «ire iii cxcess is sure to fol-
low tu te ul>posîite extrenie. But as
the ages corne and go the violence
inust cease, the ubeillaitioii will cover
less distance, until the variation
frorn tic mean of' trufli will be only
tlîat wlîicli the mind at it.ý best vill
always require.

Nu union of Protestantismn and
Ruînanîsnî is pobsible. Their funda-
mental principles are absolutely ir-
reconcilable, tiiose of Protestantism
being t le all-bufficiency of Uic Word,
and thc right of privaàte judgiinent
iii its interpretation; wliile Roinan-
ismi demands absolute subjection of
the individual mind to, tie visible
fabric of wlmicl the pope is the liead.

Turninoe from the innediate tu
the ultiniate future of the Cliurchi,
wu inay at once dismiss ail fear; for
is it îlot written of Jesus, -11e shall
.,e of the traivail of lis soul. and bn
satiblied ? " And ducs not St. Peter,
s peaking of flic time of luis seconid
comnirîg, expr-es-slv declare: -"The
Lord is flot slack conccrniingr Iis
p~rom~ise, as soîne men coant slack-
îîess; but is oîgufeigto uwward,
not willing' tîtat any sniould perishi,
but tliat ail slîould corne to repent-
aince ?" This is the place of refuge
for the genuine Chiri.stian optiînisv.
Whetlier the coin ing of Christ lîe de-
laycd or hiastencd, the motive on thie
par-t of Hini whio sent His Son into
thic world, flot to conderun the wc'î Id,
but timat the world through Ilini
mîîigfit be saved, is to, increase the
iuiber of the savcd ; and the -saie

words declare tliat it is througli flic
Clinreh of Jesus Christ tlîat thîis is
to be donc. Whai.tever, thecrefore,
thme zchangiies wlîich rnay take place,
,wlîther one denoini in ation flourisli
or dechine, the work of salvation.
inust and dues, go forward.

'l'le ultiniate Clinrol upon the
caI-l h will fulil Il the proplîccies
concerning it. Its standard of truth
wii lie G0d's Word. It will enforce
110 thîeorv of inispiration. but aill its
niienîberb wvill believe that its funda-
mîental principles caie by inspira-

tion of God; ind tînît rnitacuIous
di:splays of Ris infinite attributes at-
tended the revelation. The Clîureli
wvill then iave a bimple yet compre-
liensive creed. Christiani views of
creation, sin, ,>pi ritual rezîewal, of
Cluibt, of humnian responsi bih îty, duty,
privilege, destin y, w~ill be so stated
as to reveal the essentils of saIva,-
tioli. Metaphîysical distinctions ivili
be lef t to those wvho love tlim and
can trace themn.

The ruhes of the ultimate Chui-ch
wvill be few. The mania, for inaking
iîew latws for God's peuple upoîî
points upon whîich inspiration li,
îlot spoken iîli give place to the
Chîristian libertyv e-xliibited bx' St.
.hunes, and endoî-sed and illustrated
bv St. Pitul. lu it ail believers wil
be eqlial, flot int.cllcctually, coin-
nierciallv, or -sociilv, but in privi-

hege anid in spirit; caste and the
tyranny of worldlv aristueracv will
be utiknowni. Cant, will disappe.ar.
Beliuvers will bc as careful to use
words in their true nmeaningr upon
religion as t:îey are iii inaking busi-
nîess contraets. The stanîdard, of Liv-
ing w'ill be rnidway between ascti-
cisrn and luxury, and ail wvill joy-
fullv conforn. to it. The servants of
Godf will give as lie hiathi prospercd
tleie, nceding only instruction as io
thie bcst modes of serving Him wiflî
their substance. Stratagem and ap-
peals to ciaa motives w~ili no0 lon-
ger be nceded. Reasoii and entliusi-
asîn -will rnodify eci otiier, so thzat
knowvlcdge will not lie fouind with-
out zeai. or zcail tliat is flot according
to knowiedge; for God wilh have put
Ilis haws in to their mmnd, and written
thieni in thicir hearts. The inimoral
wvill not sck place in tlîe Churchi.
D)iscipline will be iclpful to the peni-
tent. but not tolerant to the incor-
rigible. Rtevivals wil otbeiinedcd
iii tlîe Clîurch, but wvilh aise froin
the un ited efforts of truc bel ievers to
save sin neîs. The normalI cond ition
of the ultiînate Churcli -vill be thait
of devotion; but w-hile sinners re-
main upon the cartli it will, froin
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tinme to tinie, aceording to the indi-
cations of God's providence and tAie
ilivernents of fis Spirit, gird itseif
tu aoce5iV mvements.

Science and religion wvill waikz
hiand in baud; thoughi tili the laîst
thiere may be irreligious scientists,
and some Christians so ignorant or
tinîiid as to fear that the inercase of
knuovledge in the sphere of' nature
nc-cessarily impiles the destruction
of faith in the realm oi religion.
Sucial questions as sueh, which in
tie interval must recive more at-
tention than hieretofore, ivili tien
lhave disappeared, Christians beinge

Corerned wholly by the principles
of thie Gospel; the evils wlichl vex
and oppress society, so far as î.hey
are the resuit of un-Clhristian Drinci-
pie or spirit, ivili have faded away.
The area of sin and of sel fishi
coînpetition ivil 1 have din iinishied
until the rich and the puor shall
dwell togrether in unity, the brother
of low degree rejoicing in that lie is
exalted, and the riehi in that lie is
inade 10w. In that happy timne ýal
truc bel levers ilh be joined in heart,
gladly emphasizing points or' agree-
nient, and true to thecir convictions
where differing in judgment, main-
taining the un ity of thie Spirit in the
bond of pence.

Hou' shahl this glorious resuit be
aechieved ? The Chiurch of to-nmorrow,
depends ln large measure upon our
living to-day. and ail oui' puwers
shiould be applied to discover the
iiiid of God. The ideal of abstract
l)urity, reverence, zeal, co-operation,
cath ol icity, supremacy, un iversal ity,
and ,spiritua)ity whicli we find lu
tie Word should always be held be-
fore us as our model, and dispiayed

n) s for the guidance of otliers.
Whfiatever we sec lu the Cliur-ch of
to-day distortcd we should endeav-
our to niouhd into harînony with the
spir-it 0f Christ, or eimniinate; a
co-rect that which is defective.

E-vcr shouid We be conîparing the
lirinciphes of the Gospel îvith the zage
iii w'hich We live. Especialv does

it devoive upon us to beware of the
d(Iusive theory thuat tAie Church of
Jesus Christ is tu be the creature or
servant of the age. Alliance witiî
the world lias ever been tAie pro-
cursor of îvick-.diess. We arc to
sow lu the hearts of this genet-ation
undoubting falth lu GocUs Word, un-
selfish devotion to luis law. Accord-
ing to oui- teaching zind livinîg ivili
future stan darîd- bearers be btî-ong-
towers or reeds shaken by every
w nd. 0f doctrine; seekwrs after thie
unsearchable rî-les of Christ, ambi-
tions oniy to hear lus voîce saving,
- Weil done, good and faithful ser-
vant, enter thon. into tlîe joy of thy
Lord;" or- covetous only of tlîu dross
wvhich perishetlî, anîd thîirsting for
the applause of nmen.

Neithier mournfully reaiing the
past, nor gazing feebly upon a con-
flicting pu-esent, nor paî-alyzed by
an unwvorthy fear of the future, we
should concentuatea every energy of
heaî-t and mind upon the perfecting
of oui' individuai characte-s and the
perfecting and strengthening of tAie
Churchi of the pi-osent. Thîns hiunan
providence will labour togetlior with
God's providence tu mnake the Churchi
of the future a glorious Chui-eiî, -- lot
lîaving- spot or' irinkle, or any sueh
thing, hioly aîîd without blemish.Y

"How wroniit 1 ycstcrday' !" Sisiaîl iio-

Tlo question with vain teuirs, or bitter

S-ilice everv word von wrote uipou the
S«Ills

Of 3-cstucrd.l- bath hLrdeml-ed imîto Stonue.

CC hirow mork to mmmom-ow, "Tis a Clav i nn-ni,
'lo seait wlmose formmîcas feainures is not

qvranted

E re the new~ mnioringit Cltvins, souil, tholu
mnlaycst %ving

'I'iv Iliglit ht-voua to-mniorrow, discii-
c-Iamted.

CC low shail I w-ni-k, to-day? - 0, solIl of
miie!

1'o-day tmI oni lier tlircsî<dq, -'ir to
lea<l

T'I'r fect toFfe junnîini-tatl str-i'.e ~itlî fcat';
l)cep pitiails .'ti-ewv the way; tlkC lecd,

take lieild
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THF RETURN 0F THE TIDE.

13Y .7011l A. FREEMAN-, B.A.

Tiw inackuel hiad corne, and every
boat fruom Crumiey village, un the
cast cozti-t of 1-Engriand, hiad been
cqutipl>ed and sent out to make the
iflu-st of tliir ýshort lharvcst. Thecir
crews.- ljad gr-owni up onl the sua, and
Ioved their floating home as inueh
ils tlicir ï.tfcl- one uiponl the land.

Born scamen every, one, but of
themn ail none better than Tom WTaI.
ters, and ni) vessel stouter than his
bwat, the Jane. G.1 shore, to, 12e
was a:5 inuelh envied, foi- no home

wassnurrr, no wvi e tiiminer, no
ehildren fairci' than were lus.

For thi-ee days they hiad been
busy w~ith the catch, the smnaller
boats going out in the mforfling and
returning :n niglit. But the larger
vessels went further out. and re-
mained aw-ay for days. Then the
men ma(le the boards their bed, and
slept to the rocking and lullaby of
the ocean.

On this afternoon they had been
particularlV busy until, suddenly,
the fi:,b li.ad deserted them. Then,
having time to look around them,
thev noticed the threatenincg appear-
ance of the sky, and at once made
for home, with the exception of Tom
on1l'. At that tinue lie hiad been
standing further out, and 'vas in the
midst of a hutngry sehool. The fish
rushied at the bait. The lines w'ere
drawn, the fisi flipped into the bar-
rcls, the Iines replaced and redrawn
unitil arns and back achied w'ithi the
exertion, and the perspiriation l'an
in st.reanîb down thecir faces and
necks. Then, in a moment, the fishi
vaishjýed as they lxad froxu the other
buats, and, iii the pause. Tom and bis
crew, too, noticed the storm rcadv to
burst upoit tiix, and it filled thiei
ail wvit1 fear.

Froxîx mest to north trailed a linge,
inkv eioud upon thiv horizon. Be-
icath, iL sieenied cati-lt back and

clinging to tihe e.ali and sea, above,
it buiged. out into une vast, motion-
less fold. Above this, thoughl tliere
'vas but littie inoveinent, there wcre
signs of fearftul force. Th'le clouds
rolled nineaisiiy, s]idont, and
were siucked1 baek, whiile from 'vith-
in thein wvere beginnîing to corne Iowv
growv1s and inioans of thunder.

Hligheri still, more terrible cur-
rents were contending'. Masses of
elouds. swiriing into spîrais, writhed
and twîsted like huge serpents. Stili
above thîs the liiter, grayish clouds
came and ivent, pa.ssed and repassed
in contrary currexîts, 'vhiie soine
hung motîonless, as if lield ini poise,
or uncertain what impulse to obey.
Skirting ail, in rnid-heaven, were
blown out ragged, ghostly shapes,
that ever changed within thern-
selves, and steemed to point before
with wvicked glee and to marshal
on'vard the a-vful force of the storm;
ivhiie all around wvas that porten-
tous, dead silence, thiat strains the
nerves like the blanching pause be-
fore the battie.

Not a moment 'vas wvasted on board
the boat. The sails wverc mun up,
every rope looked to, every brace
examined, for the crew knew too
wvei1 their danger-knev, too, that
in a fewv moments it w~as to be a fight
for life.

Up to that time the wind had been
conxing froin the south and south-
ivest, in "'arm, fitful breaths that
scarcely kept the sals full; but iii a
moment it veered fromn south to wvest
and to north-wvest. It smote the con-
tending clouds, a.nd wvithi one bloiv
it cruslied their mutiny, and roiled
them forivard in a.3olid mnass. The
mon s-awv it swoop upon the blacken.
in- sea and toss it into fo.ining bul-
loivs. They saw it rush to'vard
themn in a 'vali of darkness, crested
'with gricaxuis of w"hite. XNo' the ves-
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seils sals filed to, bursting, and shie
raccd the miadeap waves. Nowv the
fury of the wind w'as aIl but on
lier. Down camne the salIs, but not
ai moment too soon. The sea shiv-

i'ed around the trexnbling boat;
the ý5torii struck lier, and turned hier
hialf about; then she riglited, and
flew on, under bare mabsts, fast as
the wind-driven foam. Above themi
stretchied a iow, hopeiess, black-gray
sky; about them one dIimi, wild
coimining-ingy of rnist and wave and
w'ind.

A considerable time before this
the reinainder of the littie fleet hadl
reachied the !,bore aind safely secured
thecir boats. Ail the women and
chiidren of the village liad crowded
around eager to iearn of the success
of the cýatch. At irst ail was shout-
ing and laughter, and no one iiad
an anxious thouzlit about the absent
ones. But presently they noticed
the rapid changes, and the laughter
was suddeniy hushed. Pew words
were spoken now, and ail watched
with awful intensity that littie
white spot that soon -%ouid have to
battie with sena and air.

i"She'll blow a stunner soon, mate,"
said one, through clenched teeth, to
his ne!ghbour, and bis answer wvas
une brief "-Ay," that came with a
groan, for it wvas a l'ather who spoke,
and his son was on the Jane.

Then they, too, saw the wind and
"'ave advance upon the littile craft,
andciheard the far-off, suilen sweep
risc into a fierce roar. Then it
seemed as if a hand stretehed ont
and drew a pail of' dai-kness over
aIl the ocean, and they could no
loniger inake ont the boat or se
whether she stili survived. They
were standIng on a heighlt overlook-
ing tlîe sea. From either side ex-
ten(ied a semi-circular arni of land,
that pi'ojectecl for a considerable dis-
tance, until rigcht before thcm the
two nearly met. Through this nar-
row opening Nwas the entrance to the
harbour. To make it was to be safe
froin the strongest gale that could

biow; to Iniss it was to be crushied
like an egg.-sheil upon the jagged
rocks outsîde.

Presently, cithier throughi the dark-
ness lifting, or thecir eyes becoining
accustomed to it, they saw far out
the littie Nwraithi-iike vessel ,,wviying
and tossing, stili holding bravely on.
The crewv had been standing to the
north-east of the harbour, and as the
wind wvas from the north and north-
west, they w'ould liave to beat up
against it soinewhat to makze the en-
tran ce. They had gained as inuch
as they could at first, kniowing
well that under the full force of' the
stormi it wouid probabiy be imnpossi-
ble to control the boat at ail. But
now the question was soon to be sut-
tied whether she wouid ever gain
the entrance or liad made lier hast
run to Cromley harbour. Nearer
and nearer they were sw'ept, and
stili thcy couid not tell whether they
would reach it Now a freshà gust
seemned to cari y them too far dowvn;
again, a lil seemed to mazke themi
gain.

Brave seamanship, that! Grand
calculation miles away, that brought
them so, near to that few yards of
opening. Cioser and eloser, and
stili it was ln doubt. The gazers
on the shore could sue thcmn now
upon the deck, and watch their
inovements. Every man was in his
place, fri-n Captain Tom to widow
WilsonVs only son, the last of hier
family to survive the sea, for every
one of them-and there wvas not a
coward aînong them all-had per-
ished in its depthis. Not more than
ten seconds rcmained to seule the
question of life and death. Those
on shore watchied thein 'ith eager
ev'es, arnd strong inien bracd tliem-
selves as though the shoek wvas to
be theirs, and strained until they
couId hear in their ears their heart
beat above the storm. Stihi at the
very entrance, the lurching of the
vessel seemed suflicient to save or
shiatter. Just at this point, even
while some had hait' drawn that
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i'elaxing- breatli of relief, a roaring
gust caughit the stout craft, swung
lier over, and craslied bier on the
rocks. The brave boat gave one
lur-cl, and sank. A brief struggle
w'aýD seen hore and there, a hand or
two rose for a moment out of the
water, a fewv barrels and planks
floaited off, and ail 'vas over.

On shore one heavy, universal
groaii liad been succeeded by every
demonstration of grief. Some women
sobbcd and shrieked, wlîile others
sank hcelpless to the -round. One
nan poured forthi oathis and impre-

cationîs; another hiung Iiis head iii
dunib soi'row. Among these varied
expressions of distress and sympathy
they wvere startle(I by a ci-y that
dre'v tlîem, in haste, to the ars
edge. Tiiere, enitang.,,led in a mazss of
boards and cordaige thait liad driftcd
in, 'vas seen an ami and a pale face.

Quickly tlîey drew the man out,
and discovered tlîat it was Tom
Walters. There 'vere stili signs of
life; but ail kncv, after that fearful
dasbin, and w'ithi that cruel wvound
upon lus bonid, that lie couid not re-
cover, and that their sea-inate hâd
nmade his last run to the harbour.
Ohi, liow it cut thiem to the beart t
sue bis wife, knueling beside hlim,
'vipeawvay the trickling bloud, and
press lier lips to bis, a:3 though she
would breatlie life into them agaîn,
pitifully calling him by iiamc, and
entreating hin only to look nt hem
and their puur friglituned children.
But no answ'ering word or look cauxue
to lier piteous appeal, îand, strieken
with fear, she Swooncd bv luis side.
Friendly bands, kind if rougbl, bore
thieii geîîtly tu the littie home, and
placed liinui carefully upon the bcd,
while others restored lier to con-
sciousness and grief.

For a considera blc tinuie the numb-
ing effccts of the blow kept him
notiuinless, then bis limbs began to

strain, and a deliriumn camne upon
liiii. Aguain lie seenmed to live over
tie Violciiec Uf the storni. Ail that
night, anud far' into the inex-t day,

lasted the fighfft of the unconsefous
sufférer tu re.acli lus wvife and loved
ones. Brave tighit, but hopeless, for
every effort only left bimi farther
from themn.

The next dzay 'vas calm and
bright. Everywhere over land and
sea rested the peaceful stinshine.
Scarcely a breath of wind ruffied
the smoothi surface of the ocean; only
at long intervals came the ground-
swell, like the worn-out sobbing of
a child. With the pence of nature
clame rest to the tlîrobbing brain
and wveary limbs of the unconscjous
sufl'erer, and, lu the afternoon, lie
feil into a quiet sleep that lasted
until the sun wvas dmawing near to
the west. Its rays r2sted about the
pale, drawn face lîke a beniediction,
and, caressingly, seemned to kiss bumi
fromn lus sloep.

Slowlv bis eves unclosed and
looked about withi consciousness.
They ill came to his side, and Mary
broug-ht tlîeir elhildi-en-stur-dy little
Tom, bis fathier's minIature, and fair
wee Katliie, tlîeir hearts' love. Hie
motioned lier to place them on the
bcd beside him; and with one hand
resting, on lier eurîs, and an arm
about bis shoulders, wvith bis last
look into their faces, lie told them,
oh, so lovingly, luow tlîey were
alvays to be good and thougbitful;
hoiv Tom wua to be brave and ma nly,
and hielp lus mother, and sbield his
little sister -%vhen he wvas gone. Then
be drew them close to hlm, ,,nd
pressed rcpeated kisses on their lips,
until thiey bore theim, wvonderingly,
awvay.

Then his old sea-mates came, is
life conipanions, and, clasping bis
bîand, 1,rotnised, unasked, to care
and proteet his loved ones, tlion
turned away to lîide from onie an-
other tIc manly tears they could not
check. And last came the nearest
of ail, bis 'vife, poor Mary. Into lier
oves lie gazed, as thoughl lie would
b;ear their liglit 'vitl bin, even
witliin tIc grave. Oh, the pang of
that last, uever- forgotten look, tilI,
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through softening time, it becomes
the one miost cherishied inemory of
her being! Then, with bis last fare-
weil, his eyes closed, and bis head
turned wcarily upon the pillow.

For several moments lie lay in
sQilence, then his lips moved, and,
bcnding down, his wvife caught, with
sui-prise, the whisipered words, "&The
tide is coming in !" and they cotild
flot understand, but thought hie %va.n-
dered. But again the lips uttcred
faintly, ,Thec tide is coming in-
coining* in, E va."

Eývz! Their long dead ehitd!1
Ali, nowv they knew. Yes, the tide
w'as coxning in to Tom. To them it
ivas going ont-out froin the now
darkeningr ctiffs of old Eiiglandl.
The tide that had borne hlm. forth
long ycairs :ago, that had carried im
far, and ivide, had rocked Min to

WATERDOWN, Ont.

sleep on its heaving bosom, and
tossed in in sport on its foaining
bittows; the tîde he had knowvn and
loved in storm. and sunshine. And
it was going out again, to Mary, to
little Tom and Kathie, and Lo bus
old sea-ma.tes; but to hin it was
coming ini. It wvas lifting hlmi
gently, lovingly, without a fear,
without a pan,-. Nearer and nearer
it bore him, tilt lie saw the shining
walts, and the faces of the waiting
ones bathied in tAie înorning stin-
lighit. Now it ivas bearing hini,
wvith fuît flood, into the harbour of
God's city; and nowv it ivas creepîng
up, and up, and Up the golden sands
of the eternal sthore. A smite lit Up
his fiace, bis hands were outstretched.
Father and child were reunited.
The arrns ciropped baec, the features
relaxed-the tide was in.

PULPIT AND PRESS.*

TuEi preacher and journalist have niucli
in coituon. The preacher, if a true
sheffherd and nlot a hireling, is anxious
to î,rounote in individual hearts the reigni
of the ]îighier ]aw, and in the State the
rigrhteousness that exalteth, a nation. The
joutriiahist wvho takes the righit view de-
sires the samne things. 1 have heard an
occasional journalist speak of the function
uf publisher or editor as sîznp]y that of
ptirveyur, withi no option but to serve up
w hatcver a inajurity inight be likely to
relishi, irrespective of moral quality ; and
this on the ground that if ho did not do
so, sorneone cise would. Such doctrine
is the doctrine of a scoundrel. Even the
131akin-g of a pair of boots cannot be di-
voreed fri-ni moral obligation.

The pulpit is an august institution.
Previous to the introduction of printing,
it dlid inuchi of the thinking for the peo-
Pie. It does so still. I- cannot say
whether the golden age of the pulpit is
$()]le Cage of tde past, or whether its influ-
etice and its glory -ire to find their climnax

isoine day yet distant. 1 do not say

that the influence of thc pulpit lias de-
clined. I only say that the influence of
the newspaper, whether for good or for
cvii, lias advanced, and is advancing.
The newspap)er is rcad everywhere. It
reaches those wiîo listen to preachers; it
reaches also those wvho do ixot. The
pulpit finds its special opportunity one
day in the week ; the daiiy newspaper six
days out of soven. It lias been estirnatcd
tlhat the annual issue of United States and
Canadian newspapers and publications,
other than books, would be equal to over
one thousand square miles of wvhite paper
surface every year. But, youi inquire,
one tlîousand square mtiles of what sort
of inatter? I reply unhesitatingly, the
larger portion of the inatter printed is
wholesome. Take an ordinary issue of the
average newspaper of England, the United
States or Canada; takie an average issue
of the Toronto Glbe and judgre for your-
self hîow muchi is îvholesomne, how niuchi
stimulative in righit directions, hiow niucll
restful and recreative, hiow little realty
objectionable. No doubt, were a destruc-

*E xtracts froin ant addrcss iven by M.ir. John Caincron, founder andl mîanager of the
Loiffdon Advertiser, before tic London MLinisterial Association.
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tivo critic tu go over the six issues of the
boat dily iievslaler evýr i8sued, lie could
cut out this bit anîd duiat bit as suîuîetbing
tiat noilver would ho missed. ' But let
the destructive critic apply the saine
prîocess to tie preacher's twvo sermions a
week. Would thiere ho no diminution i
hulk iii that qfuarter alsu ?

%Vhien one cunsidors the pressure uinder
wivhch the daily iiewspaper is îîecessarily
produced, iL is surprîiilg liowv foev the
mnistakes of fact, Iîow groat the average
accuracy. 1 venture this assertion, that
iii every iwoll-Cwnducted niew.spapor the

aeaeof iiiaccoiracies, as comparod %vith
that %vhiicli ig accuirate, would ho smiall
indeed. 1 mnuist admit that reporters are
not alwa3'5 fortimnte iii condenisationîs of
serinons. Mani y of the phrases eînployed
zire tlieologically toclîîîcatl, iii somne cases
outworin. ýît. A ogustixie hioseif igh«It
tind bis woruk cut out for iîn in present-
iiî- ini two or tbiree inchoes of space a
discun r'so vih if repurted v'erbatini,
would liil iieIOW5) pler p)age. If 1 were a
preacmer 1 sliotild always ho glad to fur-
iiishi the reporter a suitable briof conden-
satioun of îny serîniox.

-Not long silice 1 lîcard a sermon to
youmg men, fromn a uminister i'ho is inca-
1)ablèo f being intentiooally unj ust ; and
yet, as I listeoned, i wouild have grivenl
solecthîing. for toll minutes in wbic l to
iiis%' or. Nothiîîg- about the nmodern news-
paper senied tu suit nîiy friend. He
advised yuurîgi iloni tu confine their news-
papier reading to tonl nîiimîutes, and that
tonl minutes chiefly to the becadings. I do
ziot kniow whetbier hoe incant that youIIg
men anîd others should devote their spare
tine solely to books like Bacon's Essays,
Gibbons' Declino :and Fail of the Roman
Empire, or Motley's Risc of the Dtiteli
Repubhic. 1 liave îîutbing to say againet,
the reading of strong books ; but let Ille
ask iny clerical friend if hoe or his clerical
brethremî alopt any sucb rules for t.h e
filling up) of their own leisure liours ?
Thecy nmust, of course, leave (out of the
comuparisonl any reading which is donc as
a part of thecir professiomial work, as
agaimîst those wvhose day'i wvork is of a
diffrenmt niatu re. W tiioiît the ovening
paper the evoning fireside of inany would
be rather lonesomne. The youug mnan
wIvo did not read his newspaper would
souu1 find Ibisoîf out of toucli with the
inoveument, of the world.

MrI. Moody, at Toronto, took a lino
dilUeront froin that, of iny clerical friend.
He said truly that nowspapers reaclied
a htudred persomîs ivhiero the -speaker's
voîco reached one. "CiGod bless the
newspapers 1" hoe exclaimied. Different

also wvas tbe view of the able Anierican
divine wlîo recently said of the daily'
newspapor: ''Malign it. eriticise iL, tear
it to picces ais you miay, it is «i Gibraltar of
power. Intu its colunins coulnes tho artist,
sciemitist, autbor, artisan, statesmnaj, and
iuiister of the Gospel. Suob coumbined

intelligence and knuwledgo wvould iovo
the iv(>r]d if propeily titilized."

TVhef newspaper is important as the
p)rinciplal bond of demniocratic unity iii the
colii-uiry. Not-Iling unites a conmnlu-
nity like a conmun publie opinion, a
coinion fund of information. The news-
paper is read ini communn by rich and
pool', Jewv and Gentile, learned and un-
learuied, the preacher iii the pulpit and
the siiiior on the street. T]îe importance
of this coininon bond of donocratic unity
may appear more clearly as years <gu by.
For good or ill, the dleimocracy prujioses
ero loin, to have the governmniental nia-
chine rul to suit its v'iews. it is rather
important Lu have it suited with ivhat is
righit and wvhat, is wise. M~r. Kidd, in bis
recent book on the subject of social evo-
lotion, points out that iio democracy of
the antique wvorld can ho bruughit inito
recognizable comparisc.n with the democ-
racies of ci nmodern Engial-speaking
world. The latter, Nwitb the political
equality of Uic franchise in tlieir liands,
aire nion' pressing forward Le botternient
of tîmeir conditiuon along tîo lno of
social cquahlity-i.(,., a fairer distribution
of necessaries anîd of leisure. Moderii
doînocracy lias the advantage of bcing wvell
inforined of everything that is goimîg o11
throtigliout tlîe %world, -and tuit this is so
iL owes to the nmoderni newvspaper.

The pulpit often briîîgs charges agaînst
the press of political partisansl, withi
laînents over the difflculty, arnid the strife
of coîîtending voices, of arriving at the
trutlî. WVell, Ltme resticas actîvity of Ulic
Atlantic is botter tlîan the calin of the
Doad Sea. Activo-mninded people need
an occasional outiet for timeir feelinmgs, sud
these outlots are afforded by electiomi con-
tests and political discussions. Journalists
espouso thc side to wvbich they leau, but
do liot dii'ide any more tha» tiîo peuple
as a wvbole.

If I sonietimes criticiso the pulpit, I aîîî
no uîmfriendly critic. Deeply ilmportant
and worthy to be uphel. must ho the
work of thoso ivho have to do wvitIm
character-building amzd iLs consequencos.
Without the Bible1 the Sabbatlî, tlîe
pulpit, society would soon sink into
licenso, recklossncess and insecurity, as is
shiown by the pmractical Ileathenisin into
which new înining and other settlenients
faîl wvhmen without tîmese inîfluences. Tlîe
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collateral value of Sabbathi services is
gtreatt. Apart froin the eilèct iii shiarpen-
11n4g once more the e(lge of spiritual life,
bltintc(l througyli the week, inany îîiust
liave nioticed the efilet of the changed
point of vieiv, in a certain fertilization of
mmjjd, whichi inakes things intellectually
cicarer and casier on Monday thian they
wcrc an Saturday.

Naw, it is 11o part of ny pur-pose to
attcmpt to grive miany suggestionis to these
wlho ill our pulpits. 1 would liere like
to grive xny tribute ta thc higli cliaracter
of <)ur Caniadian ininisters, auid to, recog-
nize the important services thiey render
ta saciety inii nany unaicknovledgcd ways.
I shiah miot add to the contraversy as to
the lcngtlh of sermions or services, cxcept
to say they should crr on the aide of
brevity. I once experiimnented, iii a par-
ticuhar service, by asking twcnty reliable
piersons wvhethîer thiey had followed,
without îvandering, the "long prayer."
Eighitcen confcssed thiey hiad not.

As ant optinmist, 1 would like thc pulpit
to bc more generally optirnistie in tane.
Optimiisini is af Gad. Pessimism is of the
dcv il. Optinîiismn is hiope, and hiope is
hieaing'.

*(Cod's in Ilis heaven
AiE's rig-lit ivitli the world(."

1 would advise the ycungç nîinister to
resalve, noa niatter liow old his body inay
1Dgom, to kep inid and heart alwvays
Young. Isoinetimies think the Young

preachier cones too easily, for his full
develapmncent, inito bis positian of a certain
authmrity and cansideration-tnore easily,
for exantîte, thant beginners iii othier pro-
fessians. Enmerson, yau renieniber, for
the îvauld-bc orator precribed a course
of mnobs.

Public op)inion wvîll probably deniand
that iii future more emiphasis shial be
placed by the pulpit on amie concrete
question, namnely, that relating to the
iaterial well-being of the masses. An

increasing number of people are no longer
content ta be told thiat the only treasure
to wvhich they hiave a righît to aspire to, a
shiare is treasure in lheaven. Thiese loxan-
ing social questions should be studied and
diseussed by the pulpit front the stand-
point of sympmîtly and justice. M'ide-
sî>read is the belief of multitudes thiat the
distribution of the necessaries, ii luxui-
ries, Uhe leisures of life, is not, only
unc(lual, as ail eati sec, but unjust. lIn
e.xaggcleratted cases wve readily sec thiat this
is sa. It is impassible thiat ene inal cati
righitfully possess $500,00,000 on any
principle that îvauld nat allow Iiin right-
fully ta possess also the -%vhîole continent
of Amecrica, or the whole %vorld. Wlmat. is
the pulpit doixîg to settle this pressing
world probleni

To conclude: In wlhat ways cati pulpit
and press best co-operate te advaricc tie
highest interests of society in aur day
and generation ? A beginxîing of ca-oper-
ation miglit be found in recognition by
ech of vlia.t is best in the othet'.

UNCHANGING.

nv ANMIE CLARKE.

I cm~x~ tot "Words cf love aitd triat, eoiniining
To cheer Outr faithi and nake our wcaktîcss strong

Th<( larkmess flics before thieir radiant shining,
And aIl our sorrowing is turned te song.

MWc grasp the prinise iu its strcngthi îud sweetiiess,
S1nilig te think thiat fear hiad muade us ivccp;

And, lulled to silence by its blcst conîplleteness,
Fear folds lier sable wings, and falls aslcep.

I change not ! " Lord, wvc tîcecinn otlier token
That Thou te us wilt ever faithiful be;

If but cote word of love liad e'er been spokien,
Thiat -%ord lad proe( Thy love's eterxîity.

VICTORIA, B.C.
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AIRLIE'S MISSION.

13Y ANNIE S. SWAN,

.clethor of A!.1dc7syde,' "illaillaniii of Lqiricsoz," etc., etc.

OHAPTER III.

"WUAT aIre you rnaking, Cousin
Janet ? "

fAn antiinacassar for the bazaar
next montli. I have 50 xnuch to do
for bazaars I neyer have any tine
to sew for iiiyselt2' said .Janet fCeith,
a trifle impaticntly. fi You ought to
lend a hiand, Airlie, sccing it is for
the zeninýa mnissions?"

.ils it? WVhat zenanas?"
",Oh, I (Ion't know. I do work

and asic no questions. I believe it
is soiie%%hIere in India. I think: it is
to pr'ovide niiedically trained nurses
for the zenanas, to try and convert
the wornen in theni. I don't sec
miuel good in it inyseif. They must
be qtuite used to their way of life,
and 1 believe will be happier ias
they are. There are niany things
in missions I don't approve of, Airlie.
I thinkli fill this education for the
masses at hoieýand1 abroad only tends
to iake themi (iscontented with their
station and circumnstances in whicli
it lias ple.ised God to place themn."

Janet Keith delivered her state-
ment %vith a kind of quiet triumphi,
and looked at her cousin as she
spoke as if desirous to sec what effeet
it would have on her. They were
alone together in the drawing-room
at Errol Lodge one gr'h.y Marcli after-
noon, Airlie lying on a couch mid-
wvay between the fire and the oriel
wvindowv, from which she could sec
the green slopes of the Braid fis,
and the still snow-capped peaks of
the Pentlands standing out clearly
agiainst a dark and lowering sky.

",Do you thînk so, Cousin Janet?"
was ail Airlie said just then, and
Janet saw from the expression of her
face that she wvas thinking of soine-
thing else. It wvas a«i sweet, truc,
winning face in its repose, pathetie

a littie in its paleness a.nd wornness,
for Airlie eîthi ivas not yet making
niueh progress towvards health.

,,If I wvere able, Janet, 1 would
argue the question with you," she
said at length. "I think I could
pi-ove that you are mnistalzen. If
von liad anv ideft of wvhat the wornen
of India suifer in the zenanas, you
wrould not speakz so heart]essly. I
only wishi I had health."

"iWh,,t would you do?"
,Go through the necessary train-

in- for zenana work. Perhiaps, if I
had my choice, I would prefer ivork
1lîke mv father's, but a woman sin gle-
handed would be of no use in Tatiai.
It requires a man of decision and
force otf character to deal wvith the
natives there. They need soineone
whom they can stand in awe of as
well as love."

ciWould you really rather do that
than live here, Airlie? If you were
only well, wve would show you ho'v
vcry plcasant we in Edinburgh can
mlake lire."

Ig don't doubt that, Cousin Janet.
I amn very happy here with you ail,
but if I were well I should flot dare
to sit stili in pleasant idleness when
there is so mueh to do and so few to
do it."

,,If these are your views, what
niust you tliink of us-me, for in-
stane?" asked Janet, dryly.

A pain fui flush rose to Airlie's
pale cheek. "lThat is hardly fair,
Cousin Janet."

"%Ail is fair in war, and we are
opposed at present," said Janet, with
a laugh. ciWere I ever so wvilling,
I eould flot leave home just nowv.
You know how necessary I ain to
mamina. What do you suppose
would becomne of the housekeeping
of Errol Lodge if I were to rush off
seeking work in mission fields? Is
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there flot a ch.arity %vhieci begins at
homne, Airlie?"

",Cousin Janet, have I ever hinted
thaýt I thought you failed in îany
(luty ?"'

"-No, but you make me feel often
aîs if I wei'e a hardened, idie sin-

col leet for chureh purposes, and work
for charity baqzaars, and I kno-% flot
whiat else."

"ianet, Janet, hush! you hurt
me!" said Airlie, quickly, and her
lip quivered, for lier cousin's tone
eut her to the heart.

JANET SITTING BY AIRLIF,'.- COUCH.

nei-,") answcred Janet, speaking with
warmth, for she feit on the subjeet.

-I arn sure I do my duty. Few
girls of my age do so inueh. You
kniow -vhat charge I have here, and
-ill have to do for these boys. Then
1I tezich in the Sunday-school, and

ilI don't mean to, Airlie," said
Janet, quietly, and then there wa-,s
a litile painful silence.

"-There is Errol's step on the
gravel, Janet," said Airlie, suddenly.

«"Is it ? Thon I must go and sec
what Susan is after in the kitelhen,"
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said Janet, folding up lier work.
,What a sharp car you have, child!

I have livcd beside tic boys ail mny
life, and I could inot distinguishi
Ervol's step fi'otn Jack's yet."

Aiî'hie smiled, foi, Janet's voice a
kindf and picasant again ; lier fair
face sînooth and tranquil as wvas its
wvon t.

&"Airlie, dear, 1 did flot niecan to
speak unkindly. Can't you sec that
vou, in your siveet unsclfishiness, are
shiaming us out of selfish ease?" scaid
Jitnet quickly, and stooping down,
slue pressed lier lips to lier cousin's
cheek, and hastily left the roomi.

l3cfore Airlit- hîad recovered from
bier astonishnient, Errol wvas at lier
sidec. Wlîatever room in tic bouse
hield Airlie -%vas a niagnet to the
boys. "iWheî'e's Airlie?" wvas their
first question wvhîen thcy came in. so
liad the cousin from. over the seas
wound bierself about all their biearts.
Yet none could liave told what hier
charm was, only it ivas feit in no
smnal d egree.

,Well, Airlie, how are you to-
day? "

,, etter, tbank, you, E"rrol," the
girl answered, with bier swcet, brighit
smile. Even iii lier keenest pain,
and she did suifer sometinmes, no
wvoid of complaint or murmuring
hîad ever been heaî'd to pass the lips
of Aiî'lie Keith. Slie did flot .talk.
mueb about bier religion, but lived
it, which is a much rarci' and more
potent influence tbanany talk, how-
evci' cloquent.

,,I thoughit you looked v'ery sober
w'ben I came in. Have you and
Janet becn falling ont, ch ? 1 iiet
lier on the stairs wvith a very red
face."

",Not exactly; but we've been
liaviiig sonie words on a certain
subjieet," answcrcd A irl îc, soberly.

,,Won't you tell me about it,
Airhie ?"'

,,Yes, it wus about mission work-
tic need for medical nurses for the
zenana.s; ti.mt tas ail. I think Janet
is conhing round, Errol."

"ýWc'rc ail cotning round, Airlie,'"
answcred Errol, a bruptly. - Yoit
have opened our eycs to a good
many things since you came." Air-
lic was ~iCand lier' face wvore 'L.
very curions expression.

..Ilow are tic studies getting ou1,
Erriol ?" was all she asked.

lVery wvell ; I thik I shîould get,
through i n July."

"And then? "
Oh, then to work, I supposet. lIn

what wvay I have not yet decidcd on.
I believe I could get the bcst part
of my father's practice yct, if 1 wce
s0 inindecd."

"&Tlîat would be a good thing,"
said Ai-'lie. cAnd what abouit Jicz?"

"tTbat's what botiiers, Airlic. If
I stcp into father's shoes, Jack w'ill
nced to ' flnd foir himsel',' as Susan
wonld sry. As I amn the eIder, I
shoui'd turn my face to tîme weatheu
,and leave the Edinburghi opening
f'or Jack. Don't you think so?"

Airlie spokec quite quietly, and
without the slightest hesitation, as
if there could be no doubt about Ulie
course to bc puu'sued.

Errol Keith bit bis lips. It hiad
cost him. something to bring hiiniscif
to say sncb a thing, and the cailin
matter-of-fact wa.y in wvbich lus
cousin received it was rather pr'o-
voking. Sometimes Airlie wvas iii-
tenselv aggravating, and yet it,%vas
impossible to be vexed with bier
longer than a moment.

,,You seem to tbiiîîk it a very snial
niatter, Airlie," he said quickly. -,lI
assure you I do flot think it so un-
important."

4,1 did not say I thouglit it sinall,
Eu'rol. I th in k y ou îniisnnd erstaii d
me often."

-WTiîat do you meauî by that brief,
curt nionosyllable, then, and the lu-
different look which acuompanicd

"tDo you knowv what; I was thiink.
ing, Errol ?"

it No."
« What a blessed thing it must ho
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to kýnowv one's duty, and to be wvill-
ing to do it," said Ail-lie, a.lrnost pas-

~k)fatey.,Oh, Errol, if you only
lziew% wliat it is to me to lie bere
djoiiîg notbing, when .91i my bcing
cries out for action. If I arn neyer to
Ibe strong again, I could alrnost pr.,y
thiat I rniglit flot be sparedvery long."

"Airlie, though you iay flot havc
been vcry active, you have done a'
g1reat, good work in this ibouse," said
Ei'rol, quîckly, and bis strong hand
touched for a moment his cousin's
(lalk curis. ccWhy, ivhat rneaning
liad duty for, me before you came ?
1 biad neitiier aim. nor objeet in life
e\cept to ilake the time pass pleas-
-intly."

icHow can I have done so mucbi,
Erirol ? I have flot preached, have
1 ? Don*t you rememrber Jack warn-

igme of the consequenc 117 I at-
temipted suchi a thing?"

,You haven't preached in words,
pcrhaps, but then you are a, living
seî-inion,"l sala Errol, withi flushed
clieek and kindling eye.

Airlie's head bent lower on hier
breast tili bier face wvas hidden, per-
biaps to bide thc glad ligbit in ber'
e ycs, or tbc motion of lier lips in
silent thanksgiving.

"iI think I arn stronger than I
w~as, Ei'rrol," she said, after a littie.
"I cati corne upsta-irs alone nowv, and
thiat 15 a great thing. Do you tbink
1 shaîl ever bc well ? "

She lookcd up wistfully into the
kind, dark face; that look wvent
st.raighit to Errol's heart.

,i don~t know, Airlie; I hiope so.
If you would let me bring Laurence,
or somne of theni to sec you, perhaps
tliere rnighit be somcthinig donc. I
biave feared to spcak of it, Airlie,
but I arn afraid sometimes of your
back wlien I sec you walking.
W'on't you let me get sorne advice
otiiet' than old Chishiolm's ? lIt is of
great moment to me, Airlie."

,,If you care so much, Errol, do
whiatever secms best to you. Per-
hiaps you are right. I ought flot to
biave been s0 obstinate before."1

ilIt is only wbere yourself is con-
cerned you atre ca-reless, Airl je. Yoil
have such constant thougblt for
otliers, you forge t yourself; Quit is
the explanation of what you are
pleased to call your obstinacy, Sup-
posing you were to grow strong,
Airlie, wbat -,vould you do?"

Airlie lifted bier head, and fixed
hier eyes full on bis face.

"iCani you ask, Errol ? Ail I love
is bordered by tic green bilîs of
Tahai. I would ask no greater joy
than to bc permitted to live and die
arnong those wvbo loved and tended
mie froin. my birth ?"

"cAil you, love, Airlie ? Then we
are only strangers to you stili ?"

"tOb, no; I spokce witbout think-
ing. Strangers 1 after ail your love
and ca î'e. Oh, Errol Kcith!1 you
know I did flot meani thiat. ilere
cornes Jacki in bis usual hurricane
fashion."

i ulloa, Airlie, old girl! " called
out the irrepressible in his usual
boisterous way, "cNot up yet, eh?
l'in afraid it's a poor lookout for
that waltz you promiised me on
Christmnas eve. l'Il bave somcthing
under the mistletoe instead 1"

"cAil right, Jack; anything to
please you," laughed Airlie, looking
-%vith real pleasure on Jack's ruddy,
smiling face. "iAny prospect of
skating yet?"

"cIsn't there just ? Why, it's per-
fectly frcezing outside. But it's a
jolly ivaste *of time, I tel] you; and
I bonestly mean to grind liard tili
Christmas. But wvhen there's good
ice, and ail the jolliest people yoti
know on it, I tell you, Airlie, it's
bard enougli lines to stick in che
house. Needs courage, you bet; as
mnuch as to march up to the cannon's
moutb. Oh, Airlie Keith, if you'd
only risc, for one little hout', and let
mce take you to Duddingston wvben
the ice is good, I'd die happy. It
beats those Tahai lakes, 1 tell you,
ail to sticks, in spite of the alligators
and other interesting reptiles to be
studied there."
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"I on ly ivishi I could, Jack. I'rn
as ivilling to go as you are to take
nle, 1 assure you."

ciBuit you are getting wefl, aren't
\'ou, Airlie?"

"I amrn ot very sure. 1 hope so,
.Jzck," Said Airlie, quietly, and Errol
studdeiily Nwa-lked away out of the
1.00111.

,, Beause if you aren't, you know,
it's a sliame. You'i'e Suech a jolly
little gr.

",Not too religions?" laughed
Airlie.

"Oh1, well, sornetirnes; only you
don't push it down a fellow's throat,
if vou'll excuse my plain speech,
said aà bluntly. ,"And you're
always hiere wien 1 want yoii, and
vou knc verythi ng,1 whichl fewv
girls do. And so, y'ou knon', we
can't do witbout, von, Airlie."

"I amn "ery glad 1 amn s0 inuch to
you, Jack. h. alinost reconeil.c' me
to lyiîîg stihi."

"tAnd you've mnade Ie tiurni Ove'*
a new leaf, I can tell yoil, t10o1g1
perhaps you don't think it. I neyer
drink now, Airlie, and I used to
often, you know, for coinpany's sake,
more than was good for me; andl Pi'î
hionestly trying to stick in and get
through soon. It'sa, sharne the wvay
wc've îdled our time and lived oflf
our- good-n atu red miother. But we'rc
going to be better boys now. ros
grinding no end. So that's wliat
you've done, old girl. Don't eall it
nothing. There's the bell, and inu
off, for I tell vou I'm as hung-ry as
a, h.wk."

So saying, w'ith a nod and a sinilc,
Jack waltzcd out of the roomi.

Left alone, Airlie lay stili for a
long time wviti bier eves closed, lier
face wearing a, look of exquisite
peace. Shie had hiad lier rewvard for
lier year's Patient bearing of beri
cross of pain, aîid slie found it pass-
in g sweet.

THE 11OUSE ON THE BEACI.

BY JLIA M'RW'RIGHT.

LETTY said no more. She put on
bier liat and wvent trudging alonig
the dune, tic riearcst wav toward,
the boathouse. She could flot per-
suade Faith; she -%otild go and sc
wliat was to be donc ivitli fiather.

Paith, soinethingr resentful of
Lettv's efforts at rulin.g bei actions,

anvery indignant toward bier
father, stood lcaningr against the
doorwvay, bier bands lightly elaspcd
before bier, lier eyes on Letty's van-
isiugi figure. Poor, dea«i' littie
Lettyl Tears wvelled into Fa.,ith's
eves as she watchied lier. How
bieroica lly Letty- bore bier burdens!
lon' she tried' to care foi' both of

thieni ! Even itf she had whinms,
,w'by lot indulgre tbem? It was a
pity to niake the weiglit on that

bionest littie he-art lieavier tlian it
iieed be. Why not, to satisfy Letty,
give up the last adonly pleasaiît
thing that wvas left to ber? Perhaps
inilber way slue wvas just as sel fishi
and self-indulgent as fathler. Was
she likze lier faýthier? Slîe bopcd
not. inipulsively she ran to the
glass lianging' on the wvall anîd
looked earnestly zat lier reflection.
Were there lines there like father?
I-ad sue bis expression? iowever,
down on the beach lay lier woî'k,
and lbeî'e 'xas lCenncth. Befoî'e
]on-' tw'o fig'ures iiig'lit a ppear on1
the crest of the dune-one, dogged
or reluctant, the other patient, pel'.
sistent; oh, poor littie Letty!

Faitli rau into bei' fa-tlieî"s î'ooni
zind removed the basin and pitcheî'.
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the chlair-all, that thiey *usucally
1'% aV.ly wvhen faîtler w'as locked

iii; slie elosed the hiezvy outside
blîttter of the ivindow, and made
ail ready for the prisoner. Then,
inick tow'ard the beachi again. But
iiov the elîarm otf the beacli lad
dei)arted. To lier tliere seenied now
no heauty lu the gray, hiazy sky,
the .Ships slowly tacking to catch the
fugyitive 1)rceze; the t.awny sands,
the %%lIisper*in-g graisses. the lapp)ing
wavelets hiad lost thecir beguileinent.
Kennethi Julian, could say nothing
that %vould entertain lier; sh;.
wishied lie would go home! Laee-
wourk 'vsan cuormous drudgery,
bonbons werc detestable, that vol-
umie of Jean Ingeloîv frorn whichi
Jù'uneth hazd been rciidiua "Divided"
-wlîat a, %veariness it was!

Shie wvcnt back and took up hier
w-ork, saying notliing.*

",ias your sister gone to town?"
Said Kenîieth, to say soincthincr

-"Shie never goes there. Shie cati-
xîot wazlk. so fzti'. Slue lias gole, to
the bo.ithoiise."

s Di<l sie -want voix to go wvit1î
lier?"'

If shie liad, I slîould have gone."1
,,Wliat is the nitter,.NMiss Faithi? "

said .Julian gently. "Just now we
seenied to, be getting on very well
and enýjoyiîîg ourselves, aîîd now
wvliat troubles you ? "

"E'!verythiinzg is wronég!" cricd
Faith. -«Notlîing is ever riglit for
niie. My life got crooked long ago,
and it will keep crooked to the end
of it. No, don't pick up the book;
don't rend irny nmore. I don't want
tu bc read to; I1 arn wrcetelîcd. I
'vaut to 1,e alone. I wishi Vot
woul go honte to thîe liotel, Mr-.
.Juliaiî. You belong whiere tliere
are happy and reatsotiable people."

-If youi are lu trouble," sautii Ken-
nvt h .Jul lau, " îhy flot let nie lielp
vou ? I ami sure I iirn williîîg.
That is îvliat f'riends are foi-, isn't it?
Yuur brother is flot lîcre; let nie do

sieligfoi- youi.'
You Can't; tliere is notîincg to

be done. Letty and 1 hiave to hlp
ourselves. Ail you eau (Io !s'l-
and slie swept an a ioslook to-
w.ard Mie dune-- to go." Slie was
noîv past ask iug hirn to inove around
the point of rocks and continuie
rea(ingc and conversation, as shie
hiad suggiested to Letty.

Kenuethi rose froni the sand, flot
offended, but calrnly taking luis
disinissal. as ai matter of course.

-Good-mioringi Miss Faiith."
After lie had gone at feîv rods lie

turned. Yaith's face wvas boîved
upon lier kuces; slue 'vas cryiug.
At Iirst lie wvanted to go back andl
conifou't lier, then lie realized th-at
slie preferred to be left alone, and
s0 lie presently disappe.ared around
a -%vide curve, in the beachi.

It seciimcd to Keuinethi ia- lie pu-
sucd lis îvay tliat it ivas x'ery un-
just tluat lie, a strong youîîg man,
shîould be caî'e-free and in the pos-
session 0f ail the good things of titis
life, atnd thiat that fair young girl
shiould be lefc to bear so licavy it
burden. Could notlîing be donc foir
FciiLli ? Ile hiad priv'ately asked
1C-ili Kibble if Letty and Faith
were in auv personal dainger froni
tixcir fatiier, and ICiah liad said thiat
lie tlîought flot; tluey seenucd to
kîîow hiov to manage limi, aund lic
wi-s not abusive; Lettv always
lockcd hirn up in time. But thon,
wvlo could trust the vitgaries of ia
drunken mnan ? Somnetinies it hiad
crossed Kennetlî's nîind thiat this
-%vas quite the rnost oiairifing girl
lie lmad ever seu, ztn( tluat it would
be a hîappy lot to hiave lier sliare bis
life and budl up wvitu liini tîe gi-
cious pattern of a hoine thiat sluould
be i type of lietcave. But could or
wvould 1,aitti luave betty, or w'ould
botli tlhe sisters leave tlieir fatluer?
Could a hoine eveu- be biilt includ-
in1g f;ttlhcr-tlmutt imnpossi ble elinient,
iii liuîen:kiî,a rnar? at
-%vould bc unjust to Pattya~nd Uncle
Poctor; andt howv eotld Keunetu
sfty ",As for me zan< niv linuise. wve
wvill serve the Lord," vitlu flutier tie
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acecount for? l3osides, had lie any
reason to suppose that Faith would
ca re for lulaii, even if ail -%oro- well ?
No; Faitli had nover givon hlmii any
re.ison, to think tluat; flot hialf as
inuch re.isoni as SOiflO other girlIs liad
for whoin, lie did flot cure ut ail.
Thllis question had too inany difli-
culties; lio could flot setule it. Ho
hiad reachied the hotel. rjh1ere bis
:îunt miet in.

"lOh, you are baek ? I'm. glaid of
it. Wce wa,,nt you to inake Up a
p.arty. You spend a deal of time up
the b)ceh, Kenneth; I would flot, if
1 were v-ou. It is not iveli-believe
me.Yi

Kenncetli more thun suspected
tntLetty sh.ired that opinion.
Faîth, nieantime, li.id ceasred wcep-

ing and -%vas w~orklno' withi vigo'r
and Letty appeared ulongr the dune
urging'i lier futher homeward. It
gave Letty some comifort to sec
Faiith sitting there zilone. Faith
haIzi takon lier advice aftcr ail!
How good of Faith! Faith hourd
fromn behiind ber' fu)thier's voice, com-
piin ing, rcmionstrating, ])rotesting.
Shie did flot 1ook around. Lctty
wis the only one who couid govern
lier father at that stage. Stop Ihy
stop -,;le led iun, anîd uit Last into
bis u'ooni.

a Noîv lie (lowfi, dour, and rest."
,I tell Von l'In thirsty. I zirn

burîîinn' li.
ciLie dowvn, <leur; lI get you

sonie wu«-tor."
II s.iy I won't hav.e it!1

Letty iras gently pressinlg him
toward bis pillow.

Jntrcst tiiere one minute, deux'r,
till ire think of it;" uYnd tho-n %vith
a quick dart shc was outside t'te
doornd luad druw'n the bolts. As
for water, l"uith ha-zd provide.d a
two.quaî't tin pail of it necur the bcd;
but faitheri wouid nover touch it ut
this siage.

Letty (lrew a long breath. She
warîh'd love. symp.ithy, to bc nezir
S<'illCofle who understood it ail and
lziew low bard it W:as. Suie. iront

slowly down to Faith, sat by lier.
and slipped lier band ixîto biers:.
Faitli hield it faist. Thecy ivere
sulent for' a wîhiîe, thon Faitu sa.idl:

",See liore, Fint goîng to, have miv
way now. We ean't hielp L'atheî'.
anc ire are going to, stay in Iny
grotto, thue rest of the Clay."

She led tle tired Lotty there wvitu
gentie force, spread, as slue had foir
Richard, a couch of dry îveods, thon
'vent Ul to, the bouse for' more workz
materials andl a basket of hinclicon,
and a piiIow. She nxa'de Letty rest
whiie she proparcd their dinncr,
and thon whîle they utc togcthoer
slie resolutely led conversation aw'uv
from faithor and other unsaife ai
distressfutl channels. Aftor that the
tîvo returxîed to their work a-s thev
-ut thero in the slieltered nook, aîîd
the wbcat and poppies grew utidor
Letty's fingers and Faithi's lace col-
lar advanced tow~ard completion, as
the houî's of the ,iftei'noon w'ore on.

"Wlizt a dear, good girl1 you are
to mc, rny Faith!1" said Letty.

CHAPTER XIII.

KIAI RIBULE, CHLAMPIION.

The houso on the beach belonged
to K.ih Kibble, and lie oftexî toîd
the sisters thiat it iras flot nccdful
for thcm to puiy hM any t'ont.

,-Why should I cure to aiccumu-
late niioney?" ' said Kiah, ; I have
Olough foir ivliat little I w'aft in mrv
old age. My childrcn are comnfort.
ablv off'. If I left nioney to, my
gru-ýndohildron, it mi.-ht just make
fools of thiem. I can't carry mionev
out of tho w~ox'ld with. me, and IL
would be looked upon ini the noxt
-%'orld -as veî'y poor trash if I could.
If the Ncew Age dawns befoî'e I die,
thon 1 shiah flot irunt moxîey, foi'
thon ill shahil bave eflounh axîd none
too nînch, and no one shahil iek auud
none shahl defu'aud bis bu'other. 1
tell you, Miss Lettv, th.it one of the
nxost terruible diseuses of old zigo i-;
avaraice, anud the way to, escape iL
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is bv constant givincg, just as people
Useà to escape ýapoplcxy by constant

.Thlat is Iliard, on us, Mr. Kibble,"
sai(l Faith, Il for Letty and 1 îiever
h1ave anythiing to give. Vie can't
iî"rc than iinake two ends nmeet, and
that by vcry b-ard pulling."

iDon't you mind, Miss Faith, liow
the apostle said to the lame maii,
Siflver and gold have 1 none; but
sticli as Ihave give 1 thee'? Money-
,rj;lî'ig is flot the oi giving; and
tII iy mmnd you and Miss Letty are
(1,11y giving the niost and best thiat
*,in be, to your father, for love's
sake and the Lord's sake. I think
1 hecard you miiglit botli be living
an casy life withi a rich uncle if
v-ou'd hiave deserted b i iu'

)AIe couldn't do thait, you know:
it would flot be righit. But ive are
not too poor to pay your rent, and
-we inean to pay it. It is only
tweiity-fou.r dollars a year, and at
Christmas our brother sent us nearlv
haif a ycar's relit. The Kemps
bave not goine so low that they
rnust take a eharity of bouse rent.
If von don't 'want the money, give
forw,,y There is plenty of eall

fr money for missions; there are
orphaxis and sick people, ,and the
tcînperance, caiuse needs lîelp. If I
-were riebi, I could find wa-.ys enougbi
to uise ail the nîoncy I bave to give'

IOh, nyi so you could. I only
thoughit I miglht as w'ell begin by
giving you the bouse rent.l"

Well, thanks; but we won't take
it."

,,At ail events no offence intended,
Miss FaitbY"

Tlat is ail riglit, Kiah ; you are
a odfriend to us, and w'e know it'"

Kiab liad heard about fatbcr's
fi'eshi outbreak, and lie had corne up
to i;zec about it the inorning after.
lIc a1lays foît uncasy concerning
the girls when their father was

"l'Il go down to the rocks it
yoli, Faith, if you like," said Lctty
wvheii Kiahi Wzis golle. IIYou look

real i ost and forlorn, sornewvay, sittinig
biere in the hiouse withi your wvork."

"lIf you mnean tlîat offer because
you thiink- Mr. Juilian will be there,"'
said Faitti, "you necd not disturb
yoursclf, for hie won't. Heelbas gono
baek to the eity. Rec is in business
now and lie cannot take a whiole
summner as lie did last year. Ilc
will be up once in a wlî le for a few
days or Ia wveek, and that is a.

Letty felt grcatly reiieved, but
aiso she wvas sorry for Faith; this
clieerful acquaintance liad been sueh
a plcasure and reereation in the
dullness of lier life. And how littie
the suinmier ofièred lier to enjoy!

",Tlere cornes our Richiard?"
eried Faith, "land 1 must take hlim
down to the rocks riglit away. I
would not have imi bear poor fiather
going on for anything; and lie xnay
wake up and begin any minute!"

Up dashed Richard. "1'm so hot
and so tired! 1 hurried soi I've
brouglit some nice tbings for lunch-
con, and I'm, to, stay ail day. The
hotel folks are off on a sai] and a
clamba«,ke, but I'd rather be liere
with you, Miss 'Merniaid. Ken bias
gone off, and hiere's a book lie
told me to bring you-, A Daughter
of Fife.' Hie told mother she wvas
just like you-the Fife one, I inean."

IlYou run on to the rocks, Ilicliard,"
saîd Faith, IIand l'Il bring somne
more lunch and w'e'll have a fine
day together."

"IGoody," cricd Richard. "I 'in
awtful glad that Ken's gone, so hie
won't be bothering round; aren't
you, Miss Mermaid? "

"IDelighited! Tra«,vel along and
get te grotto in order," said Faithi.

There! " as slie watchied the sturdy
littie figure travelling towaî'd tlîe
rocks, ail issafe; lie heard nothing.
Are you coming, Lett ? "

IlNo, dear. I should flot be easy
tiiere, and besides, l'in tired. 1 went
over to the boathouse prctty fast
ycsterdayi, -and this-always tires
me."1

ciThiis " mean t fthler's outbreak.
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"Xt OU poor littie dalnyou do
look wvorni out. Noi%' you shaHfl not
work a sticcli for- Lwo lîours. Lean
back here and let me mîake vou
coinfort.iblo. And boere is li.ilf a
b)ox of cliocolates Llhat I had yestcr-
dy. You eat au'av at thieni now,

and you read this book tlat Richiard
bronghit up. You'II enjoy it, Ctnd 1
hlave Lthis colli' to finish and I c;1n't
reaîd 10hilo the little felloiv is w'ith
mne, it diSa-ppoints bîrn 50."

Faithi tuckod up Letty's lcot on a
chair, took away ber work, gave
lier book and cadand nide
reiidy a nieat little Junebeon on a
side table and covored it with a
napkin. Tion she put lier own
noonday mieal in a I ittie basket and
preparod ýa sna]l j ugof vtrgig
and mnolasses, a drink which Richard
greatly iffected.

"-Good-byce,"slhesail, kissinglctty;
don't yon read yoni' story-book and

dntworry yourself. It miay cheer
Von up to find how well the stoî'v
ends after all the bad troubles are
over, as good storios alw'ays do."

"J know the evii wvill ail end in
good-somne timoe," said Letty.

Paithi 'as hardly ont of hearingr,
arnd Letty, pntting a caramel in her
mouth, was reading the second page
of lier book, w~hen slie heard a, sound
in the next roon-a shout, a groan,
a rattie of bal f-articulate speech;
father wvas awake. Then fathei'
began bis usual Seriptuire quotations,
than wvhichi nothing seerned to Letty
mnore distressing, so mnuch the letter
of the Word differeïd fromi fatber's
spirit and practice:-

1,1Who biathi woe? wvbo bath sor-
row? wvho biath contentions? who
bath babbling? 'ho biath woumds
'vithout cause ? wbo bath rediless of
eyes? T bey that t.irry long at the
wvine; they that go to scek mixed
wvine. Look flot thon on the winc
w~hen it is red, wlien it -giveth, bis
colour in the cup, Nwben it nioveth
itself ariglit. At tic last it biteth
lilce a serpent, ani stingeth like an
adder. They bave strieken mie,

...and 1 was îîot sick ; thev\
have boaten me, andi I feit it flot:
whien shial I awake? I wiII seelk
iyct gin Open this door and

Tfîit is accor-ding to Seripture ! Sin
is the cure of sin: liko cures like-
similia sii1ib'iis cu-a ntur. If 1
conld have miade yon two stupid
girls good Latiîuists, yon wonld
knowv how to treat a gentleman and
a sebolair. Opon thîis door! If tho
whole sea w'oro brandy 'OI could
drink. it up to qnench this burning,
thirst! " and th)en followed a battery
of kicks and blows.

Sminfl chance foi' poor Letty now.
The c hocolate caramels iost their
s% ootness,, thie book faC-iled to chiarmn.
Shie lemied b.ack iii lier' chair and
tears rushed firom under lier closod
eyelids. rPiieii fathier wîas suddenly
still, and in the pause 0f bis cxý-
baustion, swect ;.ind clear as if somne
angel luid stood b' b ler side to uttor
them., sounded. these w'ords Lb rougbi
Letty's slhaken soul: "lHis place of
defence shahl bc the mnunitions of
rocks: bread shahl be givon to Iii;
his water shaHti be sure....
Thine eyes shail sec Jerusilen: a
quiet habitation, a tabernacle that
shali fot be taken down; imot one of
the stakes thereof shall ever be
remnoved, neither shahl any 0f the
cords thereof bo broken. But there
the glorious Loird will be unto us a
place of broad rivers and strearns,
wvberein shahl go no galley withi
0.1rs, neither shall gallant ship pass
tlîereby. For tbe Lord is our jndge;
the Lord is our i'wgiver, the Lord
is our' king; lie wihl Save us.
And the inhabitant shahl not say, I
am. sick: the people that d'vell
therein shmîll be foî'given thecir in-
iquity." «"And the- î'ansomed of the
Lord shall retuî'n, aid corne to Zion
wvitm songs and everlasting- joy upon
their beads: they shaîl obtain joy
aind gl;tdiess,.iand sorrowv and sigh-
in- shall fiee away' Tbus the
tossod spirit of the girl wvas tranquil-
lizod and she wvas lulled into rest.
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Stijl the silenCe in the next roomn-
Stijl the hum of bees, the rustie of
longc grasses, and the gentie lapping
of the 6ea-and so suie slept.

It wvas past noon whien she awoke,
airoused now by lier father's voice,
quiet and seif-reproach fui : -g As
sniow in suiner, and as rain in
liarvest, so honour is flot seemly for
a ool!' 1 arn a fool. ' As the bird
by wandering, as the swallowv by
flying, s0 the curse causeiess shall
not corne.' Letty "

"IYcs, father,."
"iI arn once more in nmy righit

iiimd. The prodigal said, Il will
arise and go to my father, and w~ii1
say unto him, Father, I have sinned
aigainst heaven, and before thee.'
You need flot fear me any more
iiow', Letty."

Lctty rose, unlocked the door, car-
ricd father a pail of w'ater, laid out
frcshi clothes. "Nowv, fthler, dress
yourseif wvhile I make some strong
co.îee for you, and we ivili have
dinner togrether. Then you can sit
by nie or read to me whiie I w'-,ork,
and whien it is sunset wve iih waik

oni the beach."
tgWlîere is Faithi?"
"iDown by the rocks."
,,Ali! shie can leave mie, but you

nieyer do, ny true-hearted Letty 1
Soine time Faith xviii go lier own
ways, but you wifl flot; you and 1
'viii stili be ieft together, Letty."

Shie iih not leave us," said Letty
wi th a, sighi. "I1 knoiv my Faith.
But somne day, father, you and 1,
whose fate is bonnd togethor, may
gro away and leave Faitih-free."

Little Richard iî (r one home,
and Faith, standing on the beach),
was struggçling betwveen the duty of

ongback to solace Letty and the
hiror of hearingr father's riavings,
Mien shesaw the twocoîning quietly
ù'wvard lier- father dlean, wvoll-

sziven, and neatly dresscd, hiolding
Letty by the hand as if she 'vere a

Ciii. They sat down upon the
lids.

I amn realiv sorry, riaith," said

Mr. Kemp, cithutt 1 forgrot myseif 50
seriously. I hope I have flot donc
you atny particular daniage by it."

-Not any more to me, father, than
to Lettv; you alw,%ys harmn Letty
most by your dinkiling. I iiy, but
she keeps by you."

Has Mr. Julian beeni iere to-day?"
"No, father. EIe lias gone back

to the eity and is going to stay
there-and l'n glaid of it. A girl
in îny circunîstances finds friends
too dangerous. I don't ivant any."

Faith looked at lier father in-
tentiy. The mian was undergoing
a change of sone kind.

,,Letty," she said that nighit, whien
her father was safely asleep belov,
and suie and Letty hiad gone to bcd,
",there is a chiange comning over
father. HIe recovers fromn lus drunk--
enîuess niuch more quickly and fuily
than formerly, and, on the other
hand, hoe reLurs to it rnuch more
quickly. Until nov', drink lias
mnade hlm, in its fiîst stage, tizniid,
self-distrustfui, dogged, but capable
of doing wiîat we toid him. Thon.
camne outbreaks of fury wich long
sieeps or stupors betwveen; thon re-
covery, with humiliation, silence,
and self-reproachi, and perhiaps a
long period of abstinence. Now ail
that is changing. H1e cornes out of
h is intoxication soon, seif-assertin g,
uxîashamed, and goes back to it
speedily. 11e is on the way to being
drunk all the timie. I tell you,
Letty, if ho becoînies unînanageable
and dangerous to you, I shial see
to it that hoe is taken care of and
that you are too."

"How ? Wlîat do you mean ?
What couhd you do?"

ciWe mnighit louve father entireivy
and go to Uncle Wharton; but 1
thinkl I could miot do that."

,,I could not," said Letty decidedly;
"I must came for fatiier."

",The oniy way w'ouid be, as soon
as ilugh is twenty-one and f roc to
do as lie pleases, to ask hlm to put
father in an atsylum and pay bis e.N-
penses there. That would be Hugli's
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fair part, nov ive have donc oui'
share. And you and I could live
together here or near Huo'li and
takze care of oursc1l'es.",

"h Ttwould be so liard to have to
(Io that withi father: lia-,rd for liugh,
liard for fthler," sighed Lctty.

-Ail there is about it is liariid," said
Faitli ; "ýbuit ive should not wish to
relieve Hlugli of his due share of
responsibility. IIe w'ould be the
better man for takzing up duty, hiard
or easy. And you, Letty, have suf-
fered enoughi; you shalh fot be
further endangered by father."

"The way I manage it," said
Letty quietly, ,"is to make the vcry
best I eau of every littie quiet,
easy tirne that cornes. Then I get
uip courage and strcngthi for the
bard tirnes. Now father iil be
good for awhiile, and I shal kcep
rny iiiid as easy as possible."

In fact, father kept the peace for
nearly three weeks, and Kenneth
Julian did flot reappear, so Letty
feit as if she hiad corne indeed to a
luli in lîfe, a, very truce of God.

Then troubles carne up -,gain,
swift as a summer thundcrstorm.
Since the tirne whien fiather sold his
clothes, Faith hiad kept the clothes
locked up when the well*known
danger signais were ilying. It was
now late in July, and Kcnncth
Julian was corng back- for a, wveek.
R~ichard had brought the news.

"' 1Fore lic ivent lie told mie whien
I heard mother say lie wvas corng
back to corne up here and tell you,
Miss Merrnaid, and if 1 did it righit,
lîe'(1 bring flic one pound of suigared
alrnonds zind nine packs of tire-
crackers. You'1l tell Min I did it
righit, iwon't you? l'rn goiug to give
yoU hif teý iliiioiuds,'.tftcr I give
iiiaiiiiua soine, buit I don't gncss you
care îuuch foi' the firecrackers-
girls doui't 'mnost always.",

TInus the neiv Mercury carrieai
messages betw'ecii the gods.

The next day K\enuiethi would
arrive, and Fýaith felt pretty Sure
lie wvoul he up tic beach spccdily.

Perhaps slie was glad of it. Faitlî
wvas always the one to get Uic
breakifast. Shie made Letty stay
lu bcd' until the meal wvas flcfrly
rcady.

tI ought to get it; I1r the
eldest, you know," said Letty.

I3cing the celdest, with a Faith
,and Hlugli youuger but quite grown
up, y0u have reached such vener-
able age - that yon must lie in bcd
in the rnornings and rest."

And thîis mlorlling wvhen Faith
carne do'vnstairs, 1oi the door of
father's roorn w'as open, and fiaher
gone! His bcd liad flot been slept
in; ind froin. the wall of the front
rooîn thiose thîrce engraviugs, ",The
Afigelus," ",The lleturn of the May-
flower," and i-Cuipid in Vacation,"
hiad vanished -gone ivith tiîthcr,
gone to buy drink!1 And Kenueth
wvas coming, and lie always calted
at the littie house on the beach to
shake hiands wvith Letty and to
bring hier a, bunch of fioweî's, a book
of patterns, or a, box of caudy or a
basket of fi-uit. He would sec the
vacant pliaces on thc wahl; hie Vould
know what had hiappeued!1

At first Faith dropped into Letty's
chair and cried hieartily. Then suc
wvîped lier eyes and told herself that
Letty must have a. hot breakfast
and so iniist she, and then she wvould
have tlîose pictures back.

Shie mnade great despateli about
brekfat.Wlien Letty carne down

she gave a moan at liearing, that
father wvas gone, but, absorbed in
hlmii, she neyer noticed the loss of
the pictures. Faith did flot eal lîir
attention to it.

cI arn going for Kiahi Ribble,"
said F.aith, -and wve w~ill go to the
town and hunt Up faâther and brin-g
Iimii back. We mnust fiud out wvhîerc
lie gets his liquor and put a stop to
it. It will be fourteen moutlîs yct
befre Hugh-i eîau take care of fiather.
Kcep quiet lieue, Lettv, and doii't
worrv. Kiahi and 1 wihl sec to the
res t. "

Thiat Kiah shiould give up a day's
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wvrk and devote himself to searchi-
in- for' his tenant seenied, to Miin a
itatter of course. In Kiahi's opinion,
tinie could flot be better eînployed
thani in hieipin- one's neighibour.
"I iay flot be so oruae"said
Kiah, «, as to live until that beauti-
fuI day wlien ail the kingédoms of
tis %vorld shah<ý.I becoie the king-
<toms of our Lord ani of His Christ.
1 have alwvays thoughit I shiould be
so happy if I could be hieîe on the
earth until the Lord's return, and
bc one of those caught up to meet
Mlin in the air. I fear that cani't
be; but if* I ani flot to 1 ive until that
«ood time, there is no reason whvly I
shiould flot have as far as possible
the manners of that time, and I
miake sure that then every man
iii live 'for the good of his neîgh-

bour. Keep up co'nrage, Miss Faith.
Along these ivays that you end I
now walk in trouble some day
angels wvill walk, coînmuffing with
mon able to sec such hioly creatures;
andi then there wvill be no more
tiî'ed feet cari'yingr heavy hlearts,
but only the ransomed of the Lord
going on their errands with joy and
singifl."

Faith could flot that sad mol'nîng
take the coinfort that Kriah did in
these prognostications. She ivas
vonger, aud lier present trouble
ivas heavy.

"lWliere -,,re we to go, and what
are ive to do?" slie asked Kiahi.

IYou'l go and sit iu the railroad

station, and I wili go to the threc
saloons and lind out pretty soon if
your father lias been there, and LMI
tirid, out if thei'e is any person that
they suspect of iliegal liquor-selling.
It is a crying injustice, Miss Faîthi,
that -any liquor-seiiing shouid be
legral. The iaw ought to be for, thie
bettermient of the citizens, and flot
work out their destruction. As I
take it, God is the only true foun-
tain of law and of the authority of
men over inen, and the holy Bible
is the p)attern lawv book or statute
book; but I tell you, the rce of
men lias got to bc mightily perverted!
That is one thing that gives me
cour:tge. I think the ineasure of
inîquîty must be just about even
fuil."

cgAnd I tbink it bias been hecaped
Up and *running over ever and ever
so long!' "cried Faith.

tNow,, Kiah, ll go over to the
station to wvait -for you; but niind,
1 arn flot going home until I find
my f'ather and get back iny pictures;
and I have some money with me,
so that as soon -as we do get fatiier
and the pictures we eau take a
carrnage and drive back as fair as
your boathouse. If there is money
needed, spend it; I have some."

"1Go tliy ivays, echild," said Kiah
icindly. IlI too have brought money,
and this much good I can get out of
miv earni ngi, tliat tliey shalh bc
used to cure sorrow and rescue rny
uieiglibour-."

T'IE W IIT 1- STO N 1..

S' î-î E tiîîxe I shiah behlold it
\Vhat, %vii1 the Vondel. lie

Frolîî ialds that nlov elîfolul i t,
'lo read the ili;lleI for nlie?

UuikuioNvi to auiv other,
Desiguîed fori;lie alonle,

W'heuî lit% (Iear Ed Brother
S'ha1li muake the gift iy ow'u.

0. stoie of lcautv waitiuig
WVith polislmruielit Iliost rare

'ite Kiuig Hinmsclf tr-auslatilig
The wvords cugm'av'ei there

\Ves, I sha1 uui1îstu' it,
My Savigim"'S tholught abîmle,

Wlhmn He to uIl shahl hîand it,
My niaile lnp<i thle Stone.

*Twill ouîlv he His story
lu the Ciljcweiiei d îîe

Ai Ilus si all be t 1 e eD(11V,
A\uîd mine tg) speak lus pm'aisc

'len silall 1 kmîloN the imîcaslire
0f .111 Il is love to nie

The sitin of ail niv treastire
Safe inillmy Iîauîd Shall le.
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ReligioÛs aijd Missiot)ary Irtelligetee.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

TiiF ?ETHoDoNr CHUIWîî.

(hee<i Si(peirieiideiit. -Thoe aniual
Coîîferences iii Ontario, Quebec and
British Columibia have ail beeîî held.
The Gexieral Superintendent could only
be present at Tronto, Hamiltonî, and
Lonîdon Conferences, and only for Il few
(lays at cach. Before goig te the Con-
ferences in the Maritime Provinces, hoe
in-ide a hiasty trip to Nashville, Tenn.,
where hoe preaiclied the baccalaureate
sernioui at Vanderbilt University. The
Southerners ivere 1)lOised with imi and
regrrette1 that lis stay wvas so short.
The addresses by Dr. Carinan at the
opening of the Cotîferences Nvhich hoe at-
teîîdled were, as uisua«l, Counpreliensiv~e
and powerful, and the ordination ser-
mons which ho preachied at Hanmilton
and London Conferences were appro-
priate and full of Gospel truth. T1he
several Cunfercuces were lield at Toronto,
Hlamilton, Strathroy, Picton, Smnith 's
Falls and Victoria respectively.

Pre_<ients c<nd Séccetiries..-The, fol-
lowing brothren wero elected te the
offices cf president anîd secretary iii tlieir
respective Confoences. Toronto-Revs.
M. L. Pearson and G. K. Adanis. Hami-
iltouî-Revs. W. Kettlewvell and S. Sel-
loi-y. London-Revs. W. Willianis, D.D.,
aînd R. J. Treleaven. Bay of Quinte-
Revs. F. B. Stratton and T. J. Edmiison,
B.A., B. D. Montrcal-Revs. -J. Arni-
strong and F. G. Lett. British Colunmbia
-Revs. S. Cleaver and J. B. Bowvell.

jolb»Wh -A incident occurrcd
uit thie Montreuil Conference, Nvlich ivas cf
more thau ordlinary interest, the i-en-
erable Richard WVhiting preaching a ju-
bilee sernion. 1-e hiad borne an lîonoured
nainie amiong luis brethren ail these years,
anid lind Iilhed various important positions,
siuch as chairnian of district and presideuit
of Conference, and niow lie told of flic
way God lîad led hiniail thiese, years, and
e.\huibitl2d tho first ticket whichlieh re-
ceive(l wlienl lie j(>ined '' the people
cahled Metlîodists. "

I)euflis.-Tliere wvas a large nortality
reported aiong the iuuiistenu. Not less

tlian thiiîteen lîad been called f ran labou r
te rest, sonuîe, like Fatiiers Shialer anîd
Graliani, hiad long been venerable wit)h
age ; othiers such as J. C. Siater, W.
Lund, T. Cleworth, J. Fuirchilds, S.
Blanchuard and J. H. Andrewvs, had beeui
retired a fcw years. W. Hall, J. W.
Amuiis, D. G. Suthîerland, E. D. Lewis
auud W. Torrance -%vere ia the active woriz,
and nighIt be said to have diedl at theiî'
post. Thie 3 , were, blaincecss iii life, cain
id peaceful iii deathi. 'J2heir coinrades

iii arins bore testiuîiony to thîeir fidelity
iii preachingr the glonieus Gospel.

Mini.Jccil aChwetcr. -Happily thiere
were few cases -%vhiic1 re(juired discîplin-
ary action. One brother in the Montreal
Conference wvas deposed froni the ininis-
try for refusimg to gro to the station as-
signed Ihlmi in 1894, and for acting verv
irregu lar]y in holding evangelistic ser-
vices in various places %vitliout the conusent
of the nîinisters in charge, thus creatiing
dlivisionis in the churchies and doiligr
iuch injury. A few lurobationers, liaviing
acted irrcgularly, were dropped in silence;
and one, found guilty of imnrorahity, %va
expelhed.

Statistics.-It is not an ewsy task to
obtain correct statisties, but as far as
wve have beeuî able to examine the returuis
thiere have been. received into full coui-
nectioui and ordained not less than seven-
ty-five probationers ; and 130 candidates
received on probation. So large was
the supphy thiat ail 'Vacancies ini the
nîinistry tlurough superanniuation. and
renuoval by death, were filled. Thiore is
lie scaircity of labourons, but tliere la great
lack cf mnics for tlieir support. lxx oee
Conference whiiere the-e, are 150 nuinisters
auud probaticuiers, the total deficiency of
salary reported ivas 83, 999.

«cura r- encai.-Asusual there werc
several1 welconie visitors te, the varions
Conferences. At Haunilton the Ear] otf
Aberdeen wvas aniuong the uîuinber ; an1l
lus Excellency, on beiuug iuîvited to tiie

1)]atformn by the presideuut, kiuîdly acced-
cd te the request, and spoke a few kind
wvords te ftie Confereuice. He wvas -.e-
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Coiipanied by lon. W. E. Saînford,

Jol~I jess.--London Cunference hiad, se-
etiri'd tho services of the Rev. Dr. Keen,
a <istiixguishied revivalist froni the United
States, wlio lield several pejitecostal
services which -%cre scasons of great
sliiritual, powecr. At ail the Conferences
slpeciail services for the promotion of
hioliness were hceld.

Peiiil1.-Owinig to the alniost universal
deprcssiuîî of every kind of business the
various coniiexional funds were îîot
sostained as tlîey sliould have been. At
thie tiine of writing-( thiese notes tic returiîs
to die MissionaryFund are notcoinpleted;
but, su far as reported, there is a coîisid-
omable deficiciîcy. This is the more to be
regiretted ats flot ouîly can there be no
extension of the workz into the 'Iregioxîs11

beod"but thiere inust necessarily be
conIsideraible reduction in the scale of
allowance to those who are now labouring

iiipor fields. In Toronto Cotîference
the ainnunit paid to the mnisters exceeded
*129,000, but a deficiency of more than
S,000 was reported. Several nîarried,
inîniisters received less than $500.

Yo o ag People's Soc ieties. -The reports
froin the Stinday-schuo]s and Epworth
Leagues contained, many interesting,
inicidlents. llundreds of conversions
wverc reported ainong the sciiolars, and
several thousands h'ave signed the total-
abstinence pledge. The appointinent
of the Rev. A. C. Crews to the posi-
tioni of Secretary for the Sunday-schools
and Young People's Societies, has given
universal satisfaction. Great hopes are
eiiterftiined that his visits to various
connexional centres will be the ineans
of largely augnienting the number of
the incnhers of those societies, and also
iiîcreasing their eficiency.

Pt.-Afew of the Conferences are
igrutly encunibered Nvith church debts.
Tiiis is a natter greatly to be deplored,
as nîncili tinie rnust necessarily be oc-
cupied in contriving ways and ineans
whîich could be better spent in spiritual
labours. A Iay niernber in Toronto Con-
feretîce expressed the hope tlîat iii future
reater care would be observed iii chiurch

erections su as nut to inecease the burdens,
m h)ich iii sonie places have becoine alinost
iiitulerable.

L.lo«twn-Thereports froin the edu-
catimial institutions w'ere of a nost on-
cuiraging character. Victoria neyer hiad
sucli a large attendance as during the
1);,'t Year. Of timose in attendaîîce more
thanm 150 liave rmade the cîjoice of the

miiistry as thecir life work.. . .The Wes-
Ieyan 'rlicologicaî College iii Montreal
lias not beeîî retarded in its p)rosperity
by the death of its late eloquent and
gifted principal, Dr. Douglas. Principal
Shiaw is to bc cungratulated on the
successful year with Nvhich lie and theý
muiembers of the faculty hiave beemi fatvour-
cd. .... Manitoba College reports a suc-
cessful terni. The liberality whieh lias
bcen called forth amnong both iisters
and people in supporting the institution
is worthy of the higlicst praise. .... The
Coluniibian Methodiat College iii British
Columibia lias struggled nianfully to
carry forward the work of higher educa-
tion. More than furty pupils, miale and
feinale, bave been iii attendance, and a
still largyer numnber is expectcd ne\t yeai-.
Va-iluable prupcrty lias been secured iii
New Westiiinster as the future home of
tlhe college. Mr. Hl. A. Massey lias
greatly aided in this enterprise, and the
friends are hîoping that the time for theie
to build wvili soomi cone.. . .The friends of
Albert College, iii Bell eville, have fuught
liard against thc mnost adverse cireuîîî-
stances to bring tlieir institution to its
present state of prosperity. They niust
oif necessity increase tlîeir accommînodation.
Mr. Massey proiiiisedSlo1,000 if thiefriends
would raise anl equal aiiiounit. Thcey
have actually raised -815,00 ... .Tle
ladies' colleges are beiîîg vigorously miaiun-
tained. The institution at Wliîtby can-
flot niake further progress witlîout enî-
larging its borders. Here again Mr.
Massey lias acted a most generous part by
dozîating a large aniounit, providing a
reasonable respoîîse is given by the friends
of the college. The corner-stone of the
new wving lias been laid by a daugliter of
tlie geîîerous donor -wliose naîine lias just
been mientioned. Dr. Potts delivercd the
oration. The commnencemient. and the
corner-stone layhjig umade a granid red-
letter day .... Alnit College, St. Thiomas.
reported 150 pupils enrolled. Principal
Austin wvas full uf gyrai itude for the past
and of îîopc for tlîe future. The debt
ivas beiîîg redziccd.. The yourig ladies
wvere doinzra good deal of rea-l mnissioîiary
ivork ; indeed, this is a feature in aIl the
colleges. Tlie zeal which is being dis-
played ii Chîristian missions auc-urs welh
for thie future... . Hlanilton Ladies' Col-
loge, ivhieh is the oldest of its kind in
Canada, lias, ive learn omi the authority
of its principal, enjoyed a inost prosper-
ous year. He chaiîned thiat four lîundred
young, ladies have araduated wvitlîin its
walls simîce its inception. Several of
these are filling inmportanît positions both
iii our own and otlier lands.
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illitc Bio>k-]?ooim. - reat lu terest is ai-
ways feit iu the report wlîiclî Dr. Briggs
presents froîn year to year at ail the Coli-
ferenýices. l-owover dry figures iiiay bc
Mie gerîjal loktwadsu presciits his
1)11-of-farc that; it suits evexi the ilnost
fastidious of lus hearers. le stated that,
about $4:30,00O of casli was turlied uveî' in
thec year. Notw iths3ttuîingii( the liard
tinlies lie ciailiie<l that, the, flouse had
ciijoyed a I>ros1>crous terni, as a proof
of %vlichi $750 iad beexi donlated to
the -Superaliuîuation Fund -thie Iargest
aminount cvcr (lonated. Vie I3o>k-Stc.w-
ard, however, startled s0nie of ]lis lijarers
wheni lie toid of the dehts owing to the
Bouk-Rooin i)y certain iîiiiiisters, SOîîîC of
wlioni were not at all courteous lu the
replies whicli thiey sent liini to letters
asking for payunent. Withi great regret
lie stated that unless there «w'as a diniii-
nultioui of thlese obligations severe limans
would hiave to be adoptcd.

.Stebbotii. Obscriantce. ->itarit) roi-eres
the Sabbath, andt 1 )robably 'Toronuto exceis
ail othier cities iii its efforts to kieup the
Sabbatli day holy. There is au increas-
ing, effort on the par't of înany t<) break
dowiî the sacredness of the day of rest.
Ail the Coxiferences spoke in stroîig ternis
iii favour of înlaintainiiîg the sanctity of
the Lord's day. Sir Charles 1-. Tupper's
efforts to secure an aniendînient to the
Lord's Day Act, wvhich îvouid prevent the
p)ublicationI anid sale of ail newspapers oun
the Lord's day, were hiighiy coîninieîded
wlnle thc î)raisewvortiiy and zealous man-
lier in vlichl .Joiua Charlton, Esq., M.P.,
lias coiitend(ed for parliaînentary enact-
mnits to furtlier proinote the sanctity of
the Lord's day rccived like recognition
froiu the vaim)is Conferences. ThNe Moil-
bers of oui' churciies were urged to avoid
travelling, by ail kiîids of public conivcy-
aiices ou'tlins day, to, avoid bite shiopping
on Sat urdays, to supp)lort ail tliose efforts
wiiich were b)eiu'g, mîade to secmre a better
observanîce of this iioiy day, and wlier-
eVer, possible to secuire a liaif-iuoiiday
during Uie wvcek. \Vorks of necessity anud
iiîercy aloiic sliould be perforîiied on the
Lord's (lay.

'l'.nperîîc.-0fcourse, aIl IMethiodist
Couifeucuices favour teiilraucc. \\'len
the subject w'as uuot 80 îouîilar as it 13 at
l)resent our uiiîsters anîd peop)le ivere
.111101l" its iiost '.ealoîis advocates, anid
suci cli ey have rcmiained to the preseit,
tilie. A tcîiuîerance meeting 13 lield at
every Conference.

De«coîîet(ss .Jforemeiuît. -A dlgto
froin the Dcacoîîess' Hoine visitcd To-

ronito Couifereuice anîd grcuîtiy ilîteu'ested
the nleinibcrs with ail accoiît of vhiat ihie
sisters are (loiiig on behiaîf of the siekz
anid stiffem'iîu. As the dceacoiiess woîk
beconies better kiîowiî it will be botter
appreciated. It is a, iork of imerey sttcl
as ive foc] sure, the Lord will bless.

Be~r. Il'. S. (.Yiffin, ). D.--This es-
teenîied iluiiister 13 treasurer of the Su-
perautnation uind. le iookis well after
the iîîterests of the fuiid coimnitted to
luis care, aînd luis animal visits to the
Couiferences, anîd bis labours on circuits,
both iii the pulpit and at conveions,
-irc zi great inispiration.

illiitol ScbhoIol Qiistiot.-Itw~as îiot
possible to avoid expressions of opiion
on1 tiîis Vexed questioun. Sor.e wuî'e
afraid of polities, and cried aloud ' biauds
off'," but for good or for evil the Conîfer-
onces voiced their senitinments. 'Tli con-
sensus of op)iion seeied to be tixat the
pieople of Maniitoba siîould bc illoivcà to
settle the iuatter as tiey thlink, best.
Iii thîls opii no unciîber of Conîfer-
cuice desired to inijure ticir Roun Cafli-
olic fellow-subjects a single iota.

The (i)otoo.-No doubt soîîc -arc dis-
appoilitcd. But tak-en as a Wliole ive
trust tli;t tic varions Conferences have
eiitcred upoîî a successful year. If the
religious services tliat ivere hcld, miore
particularly the dcv otiouial meietings at
the opeinig, witlî the love-feast, rece'ptioni
and ordination ser-vices, are an indicationi,
we îîîay ainticiliate tiat, sliowers of biess-
]Il(] iul descendl upoln ail the Confer-
onces during the present year. G ml
grat.t tiat, our exl)ectaLtions uîuay be rosi-
ized

OrumEu CANADJAN HURîCHuES.

'lie Preshyderi<cu Assenbli met ,iii Lon-
don. Mýore ýithnfi-e liundi(red coniuiissioii-
ors %vercapp1)o ited, but not nmore tlusn tlire
hiîuidre(l wveîe iii Ltteuid-ince at miy sinugle
session. Tlhîe retiring iîoderator ivas the
apostoiic Mackay, the foiîder of the
mîission iii Formiosa. Bis sermîonî aind
addresses wvere of the nost aronsiuîg kiid.
'Ple uuei mioderator, Dr. ]Robertson, has
lonîg been known by lus indeltfatiga.bie
labours as Geuicral Superinteiideîît of
Missionis iii Malîitoba. lie ricliy luirits
the liouour thlis conferred. Sonue of the
agcd Presbyteî'iaîî veterans, such as the
î'ezîer.ilbie, Dr. Reid anud Dr. Gregg. %vere
coîupelled to retire, but tiîcy will be
succeeuied by otller efficient mn. Theiî
unissioîis at hîomîe and tbroaýd wcre uc-
ported prosperous, thiougli for obvions
reasoxîs tiiose iii Cina wud Formnosa e\-
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eited tlie grteatest iutcî'est. Tlie band of
Iutr*kers hiave retturnied to China, and Dr.
?Iackay will soon return to Formnosa and
.s1 iexîd inost of lus timie iii raisinug Up1 a
îîative mîniiistry. Thei support (ive3il to
die ,iiniistry reflccts the ighcist lionouu'
til>oni the Clitirel. 'The Augmentation
Fondf is a1 great boon to poor chutrchies.
'l'lie more wealthiy chutrchies and several
of thie ininisters subscribe mnuîifiently. to
it. ilethiodists mii'ght learn a lessomu hecre
anîd treat thieir Sustentation Fund more
Iiltcrally. Presbyterians iii Caniada clai mu
1IU,000 fanîilies, or 500,000 souls, and
174,000 communicants.

C<>ii<jional<- Uitioii.-Thîis aniual
gthtlering took, place at Hamilton and

is iiteded by clelegates fromi <iflerent
l>rovîxîces. The Colonial Missionary So
cicty hiad offered 81,250 to tlie support of
missions iii Canada, but the offer wvas
refused, so that our friends possess a

lgeshiareo f independence. WXe love
tlic lrinCiple of seif-reliance. Lacki of
funds greatly retards the progress of the
Union.

Bapt ist Couvction.-Tlîe Baptist
Chutrcli lias mnade great strides iii Canadafi
duiriug the last few years. TIle recent
convention lield iii Toronto wvas nuiuer-
ouisly attcnded. Several nienibers wcrc
api>Ofted to attend thie Pan-Anîcrican
Congrcss. Muchi tinie wvas occupicd %vith
the reports of the colleges, whichi were
satisfactory in every respect, thoughi
thiere was a small nionetary deticiency Ini
some of the funds. Thie home missions
wcrle regrarded as l)articularly prosperous.
'l'le averagye salary of the inissionaries
is $557.30. The late Senator McMaster,
whiose gifts to, the Church were so great,
dlid îlot forget aged ministers. I-lis lega-
cy lias brouglit iii $31,035. is example,
nighlt bc observed by the wvealthiy of al
Chutrchies.

lie A nglie«n Cii orc.-Tlic Synod of
Toîronto mlet iîî st. ,Jaincs' iehionl-hiolse.
Bisliop Sweatinan dcliveredl a lenatlîy

ddes.Tiiere vas~ a loss of ten clce gy-
illeti, but iot less tliamî twemîty lhad beeîî
receivcd, wlîich niow mnakes 150 eng-acd
iii parochial wvoriz, besides otli rs, includ-

ngtcîî supcraiînuates. Euis lordship) re-
1) rtedl 5592 coimmniicanîts by confirmation.
1le (1um(ted numecrous statistics %vichl
clearlv proved tlie advaiîceînent iade
hoth iii Canada and othier parts of Ulic
World. A iîew oflicer callcd Canon «Mis-
smoter ]md been instituteil. A tim2 diocese,
is contcmplated whiich will reduce tlîat of
Toronto, and the ]3ishiop of Algomat is
likely to be mnade principal of the umiver-
sity iii London. The chiange wvill be

mnade oii the grotind tliat tlie climîate cof

Algonua is to(i severe for die lieillth of
the bislîop. Tlio Anglicani Cluti would
favour Uhe establisinent of parochiial
scliocîs.

1'rEMIS.

Arclibislhop Wliately said, ''If our re-
ligion~ is not truc, wvo are bound to eliange
it ;if it is truc, 'e airc bound to prolia-
cgate it.

Wasinigton Square clnîirchi, New York,
has becu sold for $250,000. Thie amot
is to bc used solely for cvangclistic m orc
iii the lower part of thc city.

The Governor of Cli-in.Cinia,
soine tine ago visited thc Mcthiodist
g'irls' sehiool iii the city and gave eachl of
the principails .05-0 iii appreciation of their
work.

Three wvouîen have lately been ordain-
ccl by as nmny Conferences of the 'Metli-
odist Protestait Clîurcli. Another Cou-
ference refusedl to ordain at yoinig lady,
even tluouglî slie liad graduated at a
thieologrical scnnnaiiry.

Iii tlue l3ritisli navy thiere are not, less
thian 5,680 enrolled Wesleyans. In the
shiips of tlîe Mediterranean and Red seas
tiiere are 736 Wcsleyans, and '252 in
thiose at Uic Cape and We'st Coast of
Africa, whiile others aire ii Chjjia, WVest
Indies, Australia, etc.

Noveînber 9lst, 1894, was the hirthi-
dlay of thie Quicen of ?iadagascar. 'lie
tirst j)ocket-editi>n of the revised 'Malagasy
Bible was tlion issuedi. Titis pocket-
Bible is a grremt boon, and wlîcn tlie
consigument reachied Antanarho, thiere
ivas a rushi to s'ecure copies. In a fcev
days every ropy was sold, and the people
were cryilicg out for mnore.

Thie \Vcsleyan Nlissionary Society is
recoveri ng froin its dsoîrgmîl ao
tlue past few years. Thie l)roliosal to
establish a1 Society somiewliat ak-ilu to thec
Epwortil Leagie, lias been received vnith
g(reat favour. Methodists are vcry con-
Sp>ct<ous iii the rmnkas of teluperalice anîd
Social purirJ %vorkers. The Local Opîtion
B3ill of tlic Goveruniient rccivcd special
favon r.

Agnd ugerof Chiarles Weslcy
rccently <lied ini Lonidon, agcd 51eiity-

seven. Like lier ancestor, slie was a
lover of mîusic, aîmd could compose inosic
as w(c1l as perforni the dluties of ogîit
lier funcral wvas conductcd iii \esley's
cliapel, City Road. 11cr survivimig bro-
tlher is organist iii that fanious 'Metiodlist
cathiedral and lias donc niucu to raise Uic
stanîdard of the service.
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An LiT>roillici ion f> the >Ski udy of Societj.
l3y ALBIîON W. SMALL, Piî.D., Head
Professor of Sociology i the Uiiiv"r-.
eity of Ch icago, aîîd Gs-oIw E. Vx.N-
CF.-ÇT, Vice .Chancýellor of the Clîautau-
quna Systeni of Etincation. Newv York:
Arn encan B3ook Company. Toronto
William Briggts.

Long ago Pope said, " Tho proper
study of inankind ie mnu." With a
larger mieaiingi( than tliat of the pout is
this beingr realized every day. he gr1eat
problein of the age is, not the scientitie
l)robleni, nior even the religious nor the
economîic problemn, but tho social lirobleni.
This is boingy more and more discussed i
the pulpit, on the platformi and in the
pres8s. T1'le Smidul« ii-eol Times ev CU
has a tiepartinexit for the sociological
study of the Sunday-schoo tessons.
l3islit>l Vinicent blas given it special promn-
inlence at Cliautauqua and i the Itin-
erant Clubs of àlethodist preacliors. Most
of the colleges have dopartmnents of soci-
ologyN on tlîeir curricula. But the vol-
Unie before us ise fiiist toxt-book on
tho study of society that w~e know.

And a very adnîirably constructed text-
boo0k it je. The position of its authors,
Prof. Smiall anîd Dr. Vincent, as in-
eti-uctors in this new science gives an
atlîoritatire value to the volume. The
tirst book treats of the origin and scope, of
sociology, ite relation to apecial social
science and social reformes. The second
book illustrates the evolution of organ-
ized society front ite simnplest elemients,
al single fimiily on a farm, throughi the
rural and village group to tlîe fully de-
veloped toîvu and city. This is illustra-
ted %vitl niaps and tliagrains and a chart
showvin< , tc distribution of funictitms
with tlîeir miany bifurcations and rami-
fications in complex ihîodernl life.

Bya etroke of genius, as we think, the
three remiaining books discuss the social
aniatomny, social physiology axîd patlîology
and social psyclîology of modern civili-
wation. The book 0o1 social p1lyeiology
and plx o-y je largely a discussion of
nîorbid pathology, the characterieties of
social disease, îvhile the last book je ou
wliat mnay be called social thcrapeutics,
the reconstruction of society iii accordance
wvith inorality and law-on tho etornal
basis of the Ten Connanditents andi the
Golden Rule.

Theo bùok je of fascinating iint£rcet and
will be exceedingly lhelpful to tîjis iii-
piortanit study.

T.he Catholic Chiurch in the Niagara lea
ïniifd<i, 16,96-1895. By DEAN lN l.
Illustrated. Toronxto : Villiiami ]riggls.
Octnvo. PI). 359-. Price, $2.00.
It je an evidence of the groving popu-

larity of the Methodist Publishing House
and of tlîh rovn liberality of oui-
Roulait Catiiolie friende tlîat al tistiin-
nguîislhd Catholie pniest slîould clîoosc foi-
hie publielier ait uncomtproniingi,,y Protes-
tant institution. This je as it shonld be.
We are fellov-citizene of a comuin couin-
try. It je part of true loyalty aîid truc
Christianity to recognize one another as
allies in the Nvar againest intemperance,
infitlelity andi vice. It je %iser to pro-
mnote peace and good-will than to fouîent
strifo anti ill-will.

Deani Harris' ably-written volumie je
tUi o.qt valuable contribution tlîat we
knoiv upon the ear]y history of the Niagaîra
penineula. le describes tlîe hieroic
acliieveinents of the Frenchi and Enieili
pioneore, the exI)loitil and path-inoders
of enmpire, whio laitd broad and deep the
foundations of the Canadiani couinon-
weal. Ho recorde tlîe etirring adventures
aiîd severe privations of the early settleî's.

"&The true history of Canaiida," sys
Goldwvin Smith, i'j written o11 the grave-
stones of the pilgrim fathers of the coun-
try." To thein tlîe accomiplished Deani
rendors a due nîeed of praise. 0f course,
lie gives epecial promninence to the labours
of tlîe clergy of his owuî Churchi fromt the
timie of the pioncer inissionary fathers to
the pi-osent. The book is exceedingly
well nîanufacturod, je illustrated îvithi
excellent cuts of Indian relices, wýithi copies
of rare olti engravinge aud witlî somte
hanideoie full-I)Magc plts.

The l Initis of our Arctic Coast. By His

M.D., Lieut.-Governor of Manitoba.
li this admirable paper, read bof ore the

Royal Society of Canada, Lieutenant-
Governor Schiultz gives ant exceedingly
interesting, account of the little-known
denizens of Can-ada, the Eskimio of oui-
Arctic cost. Thiese dimninutive buttlihardy
peop)le hiave many admirable moral quaI-
ities, incli physical cturage, and show
grea i0eniy anti skill i tîne con-
struction of their dwvellings, preparatioli
of thecir clothing, and the capture of thi-
food supplies. Tlîo nionograph is of ex-
coeding intereet. Bishiop I3ompas, of
N'oosinîiee, ]las tlone nuch for the evaui-
gelizatioxi aud religious training of tlîe
Canadian Innuits.


